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INTRODUCTlm. 
The purpose .fi)'f this work is, to deposit elee-wolyti-
ea.1ly a eoppe~1ea:d allQy t'r..- an amine solution for use 
spee! fi eal.lyas a bearing me~'3.1,. 
Generally speakiI\g there are foUl!" c lasses (}f bearing 
metal~n tin base aJ.,lqs 01" the babbitts; the cadmium base 
alloys or tn:ehi t.e metals; the silve1'" al.1QcYs; and t.he 
eopp:er-.-l.ead alloys. Additions of' other metaJ.s may be 
eaplo.,-ed to ~odueeall&y. witb .ee~n. des:1rabl,e p~ 
perties ... , 
Be-arings a r e gen~rally ch$s.n f':or their characteristic 
properties. ** The chara.e't.eristi(!s us-ed for thee-valuation 
of t.b.~ bero-in&' me"t.tU& ee J 
I - Bendabi11ty and whether it is t.o be used as 
a bushing 0J" e, lining Jlietal. 
II- Resistanee to pt""e.s$l1re. 
Conf'-onaabil.!ty. 
Fmbedabili.ty. 
( The'G,a f'act.el""s determine the 1&ad caI'l'l'ing 
abili tr", eempress1veyie1d at.rengih e:F the Clf" •• p 8tr~) 
Ill- Elaatle medul.tls. 
IV-Resistance to f'a'tigue • 
.... .. . 
• So 4Pp'&ndflt A • . 
** See Appendix B. 
.. . 
V ... Sei'ZUFe resistanc:e., 
Behaviwr' as a lap abili'ty. 
Abill ty to ads.ol~ itoiliness const.1 t.uents If . 
(Tlies,a facto-rs are t.he ant.i- frictlQ-n 
eharaateris,ties. ) 
VI-Thet~ e%pansi0ft and eiearance required. 
VII-Thermal eOl'lduetiv1ty. 
VIII- Res1stanee te eQrrGs1~ 
I-B~lldabl1f't.y. 
B~arings are generally p.evlded as hu.shings or as 
ste'el.st:vips lin d with the bearing eta!. In t.he ease 
O' ! the bush! s the pll'ohlem ,o.f' bon.dabillty GI" adhesion 
does nGt en st.. ltl to e ease e f t he steel backs lined 
rit.h th'3 bemfi ,', me'tal., the pro)')l :m ·0·f adh~sion is very' 
olll'"'taDt. Bab't)it.ts and t.he white metals generallY :form 
bett.er bonds wit.h t hebaC!king t.han do the silver and the 
eopper.lead alloys. These ~"t.er t. to serve bet'ter a.s 
bushings than as linings,. 
II-Resist.anee to pressup" eonf'e.rmabi11ty and. 
, 1'1 dabi1i 1:.)",. 
Thes'e factors haVe a ,iret bearing on eaeh other. 
'fhe H ris1.aIlce 'toO pressuroe or cr*lep st.reD.gth 4etermin.s 
the CQitifQ ability OF t.-he _be bilitJ- o·f the alloy_ U 
the en .. tluaDgthi,4 Lowe;nde big. p1*eB8\U.N is qe,rted 
aD the bean •• , ~e ~t. metal. will be aqueeseA out. fd 
1.1,'8 ; .. 'PlPOJit. " ~~o-t' th~ ·ta1D1l1S'\ be sueh: t.h:at. 
thiawill ~ot h~-ppeIl; the met.al. must adjust i t.s shape 
to shafting i rregul arities (conf ormabil1ty). In addition 
t& t.hls the met al l.nu~t eng'u1.:t £~l1y har-:! particles of dirt 
.S0 tha.t this rli rt will not mar or SCa_~ the · shaft. ' ( embe4a-
bili ty) -. this l ast property of embeda.bi~i 'ty is important 
a .s 't-he. presence ·of dirt i n t h e b~ing f'e>T any pe-ri-od of 
t.ime will ul.t.imately lead, i 'f' it is Dot embedded in t.he 
bearing, to cold welding or :freezing of the shan through 
t.he medium of the dIrt. and thus prevent, i.ts rot.atiou. 
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S1.nee the silver and the eopper.-lead alloys are the S0:fteS~ 
of the foul'" classes they al"eoutsta.n.dtng fe·r this property, 
when compared on this basis. Due censiderat.1on must be 
given to the 1oe.d earrying capacit.y of the metal and the 
application of' the proper de,eign. 
III- Elastic modul us. 
Thi s property i s important a s it det.ermines the cha-
raeteristics and manyo'f the genera l properties that wiU 
be discussed int.his seQt..ien. The elastic modulus of 
the above listed four classes of' alleys given in millions 
of pounds pe-rsquare .inch aPe as follows; si1ver . 10!, 
. _ . (1.) 
wbi temetala 9, babl:bf1its 7!.t and the 70-30 copper-lead • 
... 
(1) Gillett., R .. W., 1htssell., H.. W. and .Dayton, 11. W •. , 
"Bearing met.als frOlD the point of' view of ar~'Wg!e 
mat.erials, n· Metal Ind •• 4,?: 274-83, 64.40-S3._ 629-39, 
'149-58f 76.8 (1940) . 
IV-Resistance ~0 fatigue. 
This property .is generally dependent on the strength 
. 
of' the _'tax-iale' involved. Some mri~*8 may fail under 
repeated: stress and thus t.heir use would prove of 11 tUe 
advantage. No further general artatem.nt. can be made 
regarding this preperty. 
V-Seizure resistance, be:haviou~ as a lap ability" 
and ability 'to adsorb "oiliness constituents"'. 
Seizure is the property of a beaJ."1mg whereby it will 
c.old weld wit,hthe shan pr.eventing its rotation.. This 
Is eepeeia11y t.X'Ue when t.he bare metals come incon'taet 
during starting, steppiing and occasionally during the 
operating periorl. This property is also dependent on the 
extent. t,o. which t.hfl metal 'win bee01De wett.ed by t.he oil. 
The wett.abili tJ' is dependent on the metal..Ue cGnat! tuent,a 
and 'the surface condition 0' 'the met.al. There is no 
general statement. that. ean be made abGut. these pr0pertiea 
as 'the eharae't4trlst,1as of' t.he oil.. are as impertant. as 
'those of the metallic connl tuents. 
V-Thermal -expanSion and clear81lC:e :p·equired. 
'f"herma1 expansion bas little effect en the eJ.earanee 
required for ope.rating ~-&ndi tiona al though a cM:f'ficieat 
4 
o-r expansion which i .s fa high 'Wolilld be wadestrable. Clear-
anee 1s laportsntasi 't.af:t'eets t.h'e 11lbriea~ioll G~ the 
bearing. G-.meral1.7 speaking the ol.earanee required 'by 
t.he eower-l.ea.d all$Ys 1s abwt. t.wiee that required by 
t.be 'other type of bearing metal,s. Th€l thermal expansions 
of the varieus alloys giVeTl 1n degrees Cent.igrade 1s of 
the following &rdar: whi t.e metals 29 ~ 1(}·6, babbitts 
23 X 10 .... 6 t .opp:e~lear, 23x 10 ... 6 and silver 20 x J.0-6 (1). 
VII-Thermal eolldtrlct1vlt.y. 
Thermal. eonduet,1 vlt..y 0'£ a bearing is very s11ght.ly 
governed bY' the litrlng it.self" but. generall.y by the beariDg 
assembly enly. The eottdUCt.lv1ty of the lining beeomea 
important only if att.empt.$ are made at. t.h.e preventien of' 
local. hot .qots. The thermal eonduct.ivi.ty of t.he various 
metals at. 150 degrees Centigrade i ll kilogram calories per 
meter per degree Cent.igrade per hOUF is of the t:011owing 
order: pur4J silver 360 ( apn~ .• )teopp.r-lead 11S, 
white me1'.als 70 and "the ba'l'bitts 40 (1). 
VIII-Res1.stanee to eerreslon.. 
This property 1a important as it is de,s1rable to 
h!tve the metals res:!s", t.he c.errto.fv~ action of' "the oldd&.- . 
'tioB products of 'the lubricating oils whiebat times must, 
'Wit.hstand opera tion .at about 250 degree. CentIgrade. 
Col'TOded lirrlngs wil.l have the detrimental. effeet. 0'1 
scoring and 8cPatchfng the shan. and t.hu& 'li1t.1ma:tely lead 
te· fr'.e,eaing. a_nerally the 1ead .eenst;11iu$n~o:£ the 
• Qi ' " 3 
- ,",' 
eopper-l.ead a11o-ys made at the present. 'time shows sus'cep-
tibility in this manner. 
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1:;>:"0 attempt. will be msde in the evaluation of the above 
chars<!t,erietins as much work has been done on this subj.ect 
elsewhere. lfo attempt, will be made to discuss the reasons 
Why a part...ieular metal. 0~ alloy has any particula r propert.y". 
Sp'eaking generally the silver and thacoppar-lead aD.oys, 
When made ¢orreotly, physically outclass the other types 
of' b-earing metals used, unless the other metals arE! de-
sired -ror n p artieulsr property that they po,8sesB,. The 
si1 ver and the copper-lea.d aJ.loys have a l.most 'identical 
properties. Tille babbitts and the white metals are harder 
t.,han the silver or the copper-lead a lloys so that for a 
given .jobsms.ller bearings are required. 
Eeonomicsis another fact.or of importance 111 deter-
mining which all oy to use.. The silver a.nd the copper-
lead alloys are much more expensive than the white metals 
or babbitts. For this reason the white metals and the 
babbitt..s ha.ve been mueb used in th& past. Of£ hand the 
cost of the copp~lead all.oy would not. be comparable 
wi tb the silve!" alloy. On closer examination t.he eost 
of production ·0-£ the, eopper-~ead alloys rather than 'the 
cost of' the metals 'th,emsQilves beeOOJes evident as the 
importe:at economic factor. In the case of t.he silver 
al.loys t.he revorse is t.rue. If' a copper-lead alloy could 
be pl'Odueed at low (tOst.s it woult! entirely replace the 
7 
silver al leys and. "0u~d. be a very gOGd competitor with 
the batt>itts and the white metals. In spi l,e of the eeenom1.es 
Invol.ved the copper-lead a110ys are still preferred "{'or 
heavy · dUty worlc as is indicated by its uSe in railway 
journal$, beari:.Dgs , ete •• * 
.... . 2; .. 
• See Appendix c. 
REVIEW. 
wi 'the. few exceptions alloys 'of' the copper-lead system: 
ha.ve been prepared t.hermally. Much wGrk has been done in 
the e'tu.dy o'f t.he equilihriumof theeoppGr-l.ead system (2 ... ~2) • 
' j 
(2} Begit~h,. ]i,., "on the nmtwil solubilit.y Q-r copp~r and 
lead, ,-t Compt. rend •• ill: 41.6 (1915). 
(3) Holden; G. C., nCons'tltution of' "the copper-lead alloys,U 
Me'tal.s Handbook (Ame.r. Soe. Me"t.als:) ,].9:36: 1032. 
(4) Osberg. Hans," Min.o:r eOl1st!tuent.a ill c'opper-lead 
alleyll," Metal Prcgress,B: 43-8 (1938). 
(5) Claus, W.,. -Immiscibility of lead bronzes, Ii Giesserei f 
~f $3-5 (1.937). 
(6) Cl.aua, Wet 'tTh'6 sys't.emeopper-lead, tt Meta11wlrtsahaft, 
~: 2:a;-? (1934). 
(7) nl1s" O. VI. t '''Int.erme'tall1c reactions in the lead 
base bearingmet&ls.," . N.~W~'; ... )J,i,l, ... 3a2 ,.(.1.925) .... 
(8) Fr1en(!l.ieb, K,. ttInvestigati$ns t;)'f the layer forming 
sY'sl'.ems" If M&tall u. Er~., 10: 575-86, ~76-'9 (1.913) e 
(9) Gerlaeh, W.; nS,peetroscoplc mvest1gations of bearing 
shella, t1 Z .. Me'tal.l.lmnde. ~:88 (1938). 
(10) Hcm.gbton, J. L., ftEql!1ilibritiml diagram of the ays;.em 
copper-lead,1t Inter. Cl-it.. Tabl,ea. !J434 (192'7). 
(11) Holde:r, G. a.. "eon,t.l t.ut..1Qft ot ~·o-ppe ..... lead alloys, I. 
crraaa. Atner. Soc,., S'\eel'l'H:ating,l&' 81.5 (1929). 
J. lta8~. Met.a1af ~: 446 (1919). 
It has beea :foUnd that. thecoppe'P-lead system is a comple ... 
t,'ely s&ltible syst.em in the liqu:tdstate, but in the SGlid 
state t t. 1s eompletely 1nselubl.e. 
The cooling of an alloy G·f Clopper .... lead from the l.iquid 
point to th.e .so1.id PQint wi11 lead. to t.heeryst.allizatiQu 
of the cop-pel'" previol1s t.e the solidification c:f the matrix 
(most.1y lead) thllS giving a $~gregated st.J't1cture which is 
entirely undesirable(13-15). Thus a.n.Y ~ommereial. process 
for the p:reduet.ien of this ' all,gy must eonsid.er and avoid 
(lG-l.B) this probl,em of segregation • 
-
... .-
.. ' . 
(12) Rieaj1d, A. and Ac:k~ n .• , ttRe;eiprecal: ml.eeibUity 
of al.loys of cGpper and lead," Ctdvreet 1a1 t.on, 
:"1 r 27$-8- (1934). 
-
(13) G~l1ders; R. and Hammond, R. A. F., "The mechanics of 
inverse' aegregatio-nill alloys. It J. IDst.. M.etals,. 
DO~ 423 (19·27). 
(14) Claus,. w •. ,: segregation phettGi1lena in lead bron.u:St:" 
CUivre 'e't 1ait-on, !,q(86}: 13:, 15, 17 (1937) . 
(15) L&~, R. E.and'l'race:. F. B., nAn i~vestigati&n of 
segregat.i0n with View tb preveQ't.iDg ita OCClU"enc.e 
in outings' made of ·lrlgb lead b:p<,tnse. it Tr8na. 
Am. FoU~8l:" $ AIJSoe.,~:: 54 (19·gS). 
(16) Clark.,. R. R. ;, .Caftingb'*eriugs in sGd. and metal: 
.old.," J. All. In.\. •• tale.'· n:~ 167~ (1917). ' 
'Sinee the segregation is begun in the liquid state 
there will. be a tendency to a different d~gree of segre-
gation depending on the extent, of t he action of' gravity., 
e.g.! due to the dit:terenee of tne densit.ies of the sc6g-
regated materials the lighter eoppereryst.als will tend 
10 
tG rise eo tbat.a greater degree of segpegatioD will appear 
(19,) 
at the top " • Endeavoura have been made to elim.ina:t-e 
this by centrifugal. casting. 
~ llleth6ds 0~ ca.,sting prevail. (1,). In one the 
. ( 
bearing suppen ls0f' ,such a nature that wheB. imIllers-ed 
in the metal bat.h and taken out, the eentrifnga1. action 
is sueh t.hatsome ·e·f the molten alloy is taken out. al.so. 
'rhe rapid rotation of' thisas.sembly in air cools it and 
at the same time distributes the metal Cfver the bearing 
backing. In the e ,tner method some powdered Clepper and 
lead is introduced into a ppoperly designed bearing 
holder where it. is al10yed 'by the ac t ion. or all induet.ion 
fUrnace on the met.a1a invo1ved. 
The most recent effort. fer the thermemeahanieal 
a. 
(17) Cepiper development A.&so¢. of London Publication. 
"Ca.$ting of al.Mlys:" M Mle'ad bronze bearings, tt (1938). 
(18) Ano~. , "Pr0dt1(rti~n o-r lead rioh c'()pper al.1DYS fo.r. bea.:r-
Ing purpose·a ·t :" Gi.$sel"e1 ... Pl"'axi~ ,as 69-72 (19kl). 
(1' n .) ~tr , ,,,,, . d' J" ltG' - .... ·ttv ',..,.AD"P.' ·&C'a:tll!m-." Metal ~. ' .. e .... 
. t':o' Jlrl:C"-,;s..OlJ · ,, . ' .. ...... if· ... 'O-v ., I;:';"'O-"'e,o "'~ 'If 
331 267 ... $ (1937). 
-
preparation e:f eoppeJ.l"-lead alloys is ascJl~ibed t.o Frank 
Hodson (20) . ACCQrding to the pat.ent issued to him, he 
i s to apply the all eys by spraying the bacld.ng with a 
finely d1v1ded molten metal al.l.oy. FUrther t..r eatment. 
eonsi.sts in the heat treatment of the metal whil.e stil l 
11 
in the plastie ¢ .ondi tion. As in the ether eases the alloy 
will tend to liquet-e,. On the et.her hand, t h e homogeneity 
of the alloy will be dependen't on the fineness Qf' the 
metallic mists that are being produeed. 
Effort. ~o eliminate ~b1& fault ef segregation by 
means 81' heat treatmen.t. have been unsuce-esM due to a. 
process of liquat.1on which will take pJ.ace at t he temper-
atures near and above t.he mel:tingpo1nt -of the lead ( 21). 
Fo~ a good heat tpeatment , . teaperatul"es Dnlch above the 
melting poi.nt ,of t.he lead. are required. Liquation is 
the proeesswnereby' t.he metal with 'the lower me~ting 
point. will sweat GUt. of' a e·om.blnatien of met.al.s wher e 
t h el"e is a veat dit'ferenee iJ{l · the me1t1ng po1-nt.s of t he 
metal sillvel ved. 
Efforts aimed at the preventi~n of segregation. take 
... 
( ~) Hod.on" Frankt "'CQII).posite metal. bearings. It 
U. SOl, 'Pat. ~yi87 . 348. J~ ·le, l.:94D • 
. ~ 
(21 ) Claua, w.. .ttLiQUatiOD: process la ' U'ie I sGlid1fiQatioB 
.,-t' eopp.~1&ada.llo,. ... lt z.':. Eleet.~h.eDt., , 
~(8)., 50&-3 (1.937) . 
many fo-rms. Not only must segregat.ion be prevented but 
also good a.dhesion between the lining and the steel back-
i ng !l1\:lst be in evidence. Wiscb claims these e::t.fects by 
drast10 .co011ng of the mol.ten a1.1oyg(22}. Edkins cl.a ims 
s i milar ' r>eSUll ts by c~lsting on a wire mesh which i s em-
bedded a!.agona11y 'to the bearing strip in the bearing 
lin i ng while eoelingt thus preventing the +Gea~ization 
of the contration tQ one SPQt but exte-nding it over a 
l arge area (23). 
continuing alcllg this same line H.easenhruek and 
Rahn extended the utilization o f · the copper net ( 24) .• 
The t-'irst step in the pt-oduetion of the a1.l.oy is the 
rolling of' a number of sheets of copper mesh so that 
the reeul t will be a h0neyaOO1b of fine copper' wi r e . 
'If}:lis is then rolled onto a steel strip whiah i s to serve 
a s a backing for the alloy. The final step in the i'illing 
of' the ill~erstices of the copPer mat with le"d by . itmner-
sion ina mo1 t.,en l~ad bath. Claim$ are ;rut f'orth that. 
.1.2 
( 22) Nisch, K. t ~-ew_1'ill.dsfn ;pr.ara:t:I'"lm of bearings 
with copper-lead linings,U Gmesserei, ~: 4-'7 .(l.936). 
- Metal. Ind. (~.¢ndcml, ~f 415-6 . (1936). 
( 23) 11:.11£1.n, · :a. C·. t ttCa~1~ ~htn . sf,11:ps G~ m$tsU. It 
y ,. S-. Ps:t. ;;..:l t 987?-QE;7.. lIIU". , ~" 1911. 
( 24) ' :He8$e~lbru~'f · W ... ~l~olm~ w •• liCopp~r-leadall{l)ys" n 
U ~ S_ Pat.. · 2t 212,,473, ~g.30"  1940:. 
"the struetup-e of t.he alloy n()nsistssubs'ta.n:tial~y of 
le-ad ins.en$d between copper partic.les. 
Among other methods o~ preparing alloys, several 
techniques are f'Gund wh~reby end-evours are made to 
dispeli"se the <lower at a tfmlp~ture below the me~ ting 
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point of the copper SD that the fine particles of' aepper 
have WI) time te eea1.8~e. Iilone tn. molten lead is t.rea~ed 
wi th r.txygen free hydrOgen previ<ms t.o, the add! t.ion of other 
alloy eonst1t.'Uen'\s (25-26). This is to a14 the proouct.ion 
of a homogeneQus alloy l>1'. deqrea.4iJlg theoxidisa'ble eJCt·e.nt, 
of the }.:ead and eopper.Pete:nnan introduce. copper sal.ts 
(exeiiJpt. the chloride) int.o the molten lead and a mo~ten 
ehleride like sodiUIn chloride whicll is capable of: react.-
ing wi t.h 1'..he eoppep sal1;, · t.e £'0'. copper chJ.oride (2'1). 
smith in $1:'4 •• to prodUce an al.l~y :rre~ trcm alkali metal. 
introduce. into the lead ba tha ehloPide of copper in · 
anmloWits EAlf'tieient 'ttl give th$ final all..oy . (based~ 
the prineifll.Q t.hat. t.he he·at. :o-r ~.rmat.101'1 f!)f the lead · 
CD) 
chloride is ueatep· than that of' tbe copper . chloride) • 
(25) SUnJJne:t Corp. , ~'li.ad allc>ys," ~it.. Pat.-. 22B,B46~ 
Feb·. 4, :L924~ 
(.) J!:kerl, F. M .. i"Lead· allGYt.ft Brott. Pat.. 228.~, 
itq $f 19·24. 
(S7) Pete-rmaml, F. B .• ttAlloys eif cGppe:rt and ILpad, It 
U. s. Ps:~. 2.e42,6.2$. Jt.D1'e2. 1936. 
Willard en the o,tb.er hand. in~oduces t/he copper into the 
leaci bath as ~ organio compound which , will not. form 
, ( 29) 
oxides o'r co-pper, i . e .. , aeetat.e • 
The mel t.ing of' t.hese alloys under fluxes has also 
been Gonsidered. Batchern0t GDl.y usee the flux as a 
slag blat also llees it as a means of getting the copper 
1,n:te t.he lead bath which is under the fimc: (30) . The 
nux is a leadhal.ide and :f1oa:ts ever the Molt.en lead. 
The eopperis added ast.he ox1deand under the oon.-ditiQns 
of' opera:tion has a amuler affini:ty ~e:r- the oxygen, than 
does '\he lead. Thus ' the copper enter. the lead bath 
leaving the lea.d oldde Whicn 'EfIm be aeperated jus~ bet'ore, 
castIng. Pike en the ot-her hand uses a si1icious.l" berd 
~ ....... (31 ) , m\.. _ .. '.......p' n, , ' ' '*:t' 'i-" , ' l.~ ~' 1 'Al"" ..... A , J.. .I.~ .. L neQlU.u.-V 0:4. '",o.pper ",,:Glt a a..Lng'VC'ii!.U IS m,"" ' 'vwU 
at. a t.emplllFat.uP9, abOve that&"t t.he mel.t.lng point. o'f 'the 
Copp$r. !:xesss eopper G:iCidle Is added t.o make up t"er that. 
entering the ~ • . ~ ,t.hickeaing wit.h 81110& most o£ 
'. ~ , 
.... 
( 2B ) SUi tIl, G. . 0: •. ,tfAf.toying · ead ~Yfth G't.nep metals, If . 
U. S. Pat. 2 t OO7,50'7, Jan.i2" i937. 
(29,) Willard, F. W., re0WEn:~":'lead alloya,~ 
U. S. 'Pat. 2,1'04.,,444, Jan. 4, ''1938. 
(30) Bu'teh@l"', ,fl. 1., "Alloyitig lea.d 'witli aet..ala ,SU<:1nas 
, . , 
eoppet-. ft u. s. Pat.. 2 , 1.38.729. lIo~ ' •• ' 1938. 
( 31.) P1k,e" R.. ,D. ,. , ttCQPpex-wlead ~11oYt lit Ca,n, •. Pat. 339., 080 • 
. JaB. SOt ~934. 
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th:& slag is removed., The alLoy is then poured from 
beneath t.he :remaining slag. ct . F.ro1ieh,on the other hand. 
ela1ms t.hat the flux suppresses the lead segregation t.o 
amoderateextenl'. by its mere presence (32) • 
Not only has the bearing metal en1r.eri:og the lining 
received atte.ntien7 bat alSG t.he treatment of' the stee1 
backing has been given consideratiollso that excellent 
b0ndabil.ity and adhesion are maintained. Among methods 
t.hat have b'e 'en described :tor the bonding of the lining 
t.o the baQk.ing~ setne are outstanding. Semmler claims 
good btmdability by the treatment ~f' the st-eel backs 
with mol-ten bGl'"U at 10$0-108$ degrees Fahrenheit pre-
vious 1:.0 the easting ()f' the 11ningand the f'1nal.cool.ing 
of the eas't .8S8'embly 'by wat,~ (33) . Another method deve-
lo:ped by the Lead1'~1ng Comp8l'i)f consists of' t.reat.ing the 
bac,king with a 50-75 per cent a.queous zinc chloride sel.u .. 
tiQll and the imme:rsion in molt.en. sQlder at, 340-370 d.egrees 
Centigrade pt-'evloua tGcas'tingat not. less t.han 280 degrees-
Centig rade (34) • Atwther c&n:sist.s of a t.hemal deposition 
d (32) F1-Oiic:h., W., tfSm,elt~en ad Giessen bleireieher lrup-
:f'e~l$g1e~en., d Chem1ker Zei'bmg, .22' 741. (USS). 
(33) Senmlel'", E. t rtaearings wit.h 8'teal __ lla l.ined with. 
e.ppe1"-lead al.l.eY:t" U.. S. p.t.. 2,008,.389,. 
JU1.7' 27, (1937). 
(34) Lead1'z1ng COnipan.y. "B,earing m$ta1 .•• ff Brit. Pat. 
434,2T'I" AUg. 26:; 1935. 
Q"f an alloy en the backing previous to aasti 19 of' the 
lining metal ' (3S) . Alloyswhie1l are to serve t his pur-
pose are 66. 7 per cent COppSF and 33. 3 per cent lead or 
70 per ,can't copper and 30 per cent thallium. 
From among all thermal proeeases only ~WQ have been 
applied C'01llmerelally.. One consisted of casting the molted 
alloy metal on a previously prepared at-eel strip t.hat was 
, . . . (36) travell.ing hQrlzental.ly through a channel. • Bef'ore 
'the oombination of st.eel and J.in1ng left the ma<mine it, 
waapr()per1y eo01,84 so t.h~t it.. bad the desirable crys-
talline s~ture.  This type ()f machine has beea used. 
exterudvely fc;r babbitt stals, althongh it. has not been 
app1.ied to eopper .. l.~d alloys,. A process used by Ford 
eons! . t ed of moving a st.eel strip vertieally t.hrough a 
. (37) 
mel t.en bath of t he alloy · • The moving strip entered 
a graphited1e at. the bottem of' the ketUe in which the 
mol ten metal and the upper part. o~ the die were at 2100 
(35) Soc. d'e1eetrochemie, dfeleetremet.alurgie et des 
aeieries eleetriqu·e.s d*Ugine, tJJo1n1ng metals, It 
F'r'eneh Pat. 821,821, ~. 14, 1937. 
( 36) Anon. , "Bab1tt. beario'lgs, U 'Met.al Progress, 
33 s 587-95 (1,938). 
- -
(37) Ford SUrl'Y Art.,ielet- "'('!reat.ing svips wit.heoppe1-
1 ead . aJ.loye for FePd t-Gd bearings. It lyon Age" 
. . 
:i6 
degrees Fahrenheit. AS the st.eel. strip maved through the 
die it dragged alag some of the molt.en bearing metal; 
tbe amount. e"f metal tha:~ passed through depended M t-he 
const.ruct.ion ·of the graphlt'e die. The lQi';,'1'er end. of the 
die was ·vmt.er c001ed 80 tha:t. the metal leaving the die 
was t'l-ozea wi tb ~ des1~hle ' strueture~ The bath was pro-
tected .against. exidat.lon by a eurtain of hydrogen ove.r its 
t0p. '!*his hy"t-Ggen ourta:1n alS() served t.e deoxidize th.e 
steel stripwh1¢h passed t,~h it before it entered the 
IU91.a1 ba.th. 
This process dev-slGped by Ford had Dot been i n 
operation long bef'or~ the ph Ilt had to shut . down. due 
t.o opera:tiollal diffl<m.lties. Claus claim.s that the iack 
of' mut.ual · SQlubil.i ty1e . the 'basis of al.l '. troubles 
enc.oontered in the therma.l produatioIlGf t.he copper-lead 
alloys (sa). Arend has even ·gone to the poin't o,f using 
anindnetion furna.ee to keep his lead lemul·slfied in 
. , (39) 
orde~ t,oge-tQ homog~n"OU$ alley. 
-(38) Clall.S, VI., uZUr Kenttttrls dea systems Klil'Pfer-Blei Wild 
.erwaD4ter het.erog:eaeF Sy$t.eme, ffZei t.$C~n. fUr 
lletallk\:lllda, ~f 2M (~.). 
(39) Al:'end.,. J~. ' P. J "Lead s'11C7t\f :srlt . h't.: .. · 135~Q3&, 




effect$on segr-egation st.udied (40).. Claims have been put 
f'orth as to the benefits ef impurities in thecepper-lead 
(41) ' (42) 
syst.em • In additi()B t.o t.he st.tldyof nickel , 
zinCaRd tin add! tiona other met-us have been considered. 
Alkali and alka11neearths (43), lithium (44) iron and 
(45)(42. 46) . ( 47) 
mang'at1Gse f atl:fUr . t tellurium and selenium 
(40) 'rhiemef: C. 0., ffHardentng effeet.s ·of various elements 
on lead, tt J . Ind. ~. Ch_.. }g: 446-8 (1920). 
(41) Hensel. F. R. and T1chivinski, L. 14., ttstraigh;t eoppe~ 
1ead alloys versu·s leaded solid solution: bron.z:es fer 
heavy du:t..y bearingst n Trans. Am.. S04. Mech. Eng., 
,I!(8). 17 (1932). 
(42) Claus, w.. rtUber Blei1)ponz_. If Ze1 tsehrift fur 
Metallkund.. .e§= 84 (1936). 
(43) Brasch, W". t ~T1:n :f'ree lead bearinga with alkal.i and 
alka11ne e·artb sdm1xtures (Babmmetall.),," Tech. z.en.tr. 
pt'akt.. Metallbear'bei't, 46; ~8 (19.36). 
(44) Nesll, H. L.,tlFlne 41spe:rsioa of lead ill a upper-
leact alley by lithium,," Met.al. PrQgre8$l ~I 678 (l.937). 
(45) Dodd. L. C .•. ~ tINe. precess of' holding lead in a oOl)pe¥-
lead bearing bl"onse.,.tl Brass W"orl.dt ~l 392 (1.910). 
(46) Gleaacm., E. D., "l?J!"·evention of .s.egregatien in i .• ad 
brol1:ze ~ the us. (!Jf suliuritt Brass Wf)-t-ld, ~, 442 
(1913). 
(47) Boegeho14, A. n. * "B'earlDg metal alloys and bearings 
made t.ht!:ref'r:em. lf U. S. Pat.~.fi)33,3:n., ~ 1936). 
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and be:£'711.ium (48) have been added ' td . th the .idea or 
deertaasing the s~g:r.egatlf)n 'tendenaiee. IB the 0286 of 
Dfekel it has been def'.tn1tely tctlnd that its presence 
decreases the mutital fmm1seibi lity fit tJ'le coppep and l ead 
in the solid . state thus ul.t1mat·elY decreasing the t endency 
t.o segregat.e. 
To do away with the s~ega1!.ion 1:,«ldenei.&s ·0£ a"Opper-
lead systAml ether m.e th ods of' prQ-da'(!ti·on nave been developed 
whleh do not .requi:v-eusting . Sem-e of' these eome :f'r_ the 
real s of POWdttl~ metallut"gy.. K~rlng has develop'Gd -(mQ 
whereby POWCler:ed ·e~$)pe-r ia bri.<tuet.t&d~o the desired 
. :' ,. 
sbape ' ands1u,"ped fn an n~-oxid1:d.ng atmoapherethu;a 
:f'-orm!ng a P01"OllS n-etworknot wttlke a$pOnge (4D) ,. :,hi$ 
. . 
ctepp-epaponge 1& b2"f)ught. in e'el1t:aet. wi 1;h lead vaJX)r&' fii''ODl 
, 
a lea~l bath at a iempevatu!"e above tbe ntel t1ng point. o:f 
the l.ead and below theme]. t.1:ng point.. of the eoppel"-l·~a.d 
-briquet .so that thee ea,p1tllarles I!J~ theaopper 'Wi:que<t can 
abac:rbthe l..ead Vitj)6r.s thus f~rudng a ta1:rl.y homogeneous 
alloy. Cooperclatms to make bi. alloy by bytU-ogen :redue--
ti()llO£ a m:ilttu~e ·o~ the oxides o.fcopp&r and laad bel(1)w 
the vapor1~ation ~ell:'ature o't t.he 1ead md "the- su"baequ&iJ:t-
' )L " 
' . i" C , .. ' . . \ . " 
(48) KOrm&mn, F.. A..". ~Copper .... l ·.a.dbear1. fAetal.. t '. 
11. S ... Pat. 1 .,91.2,."11.., Jlme a, laa3 .. 
(~) Koehrlng:,. ~ P.!,ttCopp.r-lea4 beal"iag m.etals,« 
U.- ,S.- Pa$. ,~:?Q9·?,t ,~?-t. ,.pe". 19.1937. 
compression and sintering of the product a~ 500 degrees 
Fahrenhei 1:. (50). 
Fetz gives a review ef th4 stu~ ef the production 
. .II!" . .. > '!I d al·l · b in· ... · ,. th-A (51) . H - s~-t1'S OJ. copper-Lea. ·· · oys ry" s .",er.4ug me .. vua . . e ...,.., .. 
that mixtures Qf copper- and lead c()lllpressed wi th p~e>sau.re& 
of 5-50 tone per square ineh show.ed no sintering below the 
me1t.ing point, o-r t.he l.ead, but if heated above the me1t.i:Qg 
point segrega tion became evident. C&pp.r ctoa:ted 02" plated 
lead powder when mixed with copper showed gOOd eoheaive 
properties. 
tfwo methods have been used for the eoat1ng o:f lead by 
copper. On.e wa. the use .of a. meta1l14!i spray where the 
dispersing medium was 16.5 grams. of vynili t.e per llier of 
acetone. Re.aul ts were net.. gOGd, as the cQat. bad a tend.eney 
t.o craekand peel at el.evated t.emperatures. A method wp.i4h 
served best was coa ting lead powder by immersion ina ael.a-
tion cent.ain1ng 20 per e·ent copper' acetate and 1. pere.ent 
ae&tie acid at 82 degrees Centigrade. Th~ leadpowGer 
was -100 mesh. 
Good adhesion of theSE sinterad mat~lals with the 
. , 
- t . 
(50) CoOper" H .. S.."Sinlrerad metallic eom.pesi't1ou," 
U. S. Pat.. a.156.,802;, May2~ 1938 •. 
(Sl) F.t.zt E. itt Sin:te~iq on '8'\eel st.rips linings of eopp'81'oo 
l .ead 'bearinga11oy. " Metal. and A1~.y8t !,2IIl(,1937) .. 
st.-eel. bnck was not obta.inable . Adhesion was obta ined by 
the bonding of'thesesintered alloys onto some copp.er 
which could tho be bonded to the steel. 'Another method 
would be theplat.fng of the st.eelstri.p with copper which 
:ts to serve as backi ng te which t he s1ntered alloy eould 
be bonded. 
Copper-lea.d alloys have also been. pTepa:r~d elec.tr$ly-
tically. These met.hods will be diseussed in. 'the order of 
theil' . appearam.ee in the.; l.it.era1;ulre. FiJWst mention is made 
of solutions oi"eopper and lead in a benzene disulphonate 
'\.. . .&.1,. (52. 53) Th .41 11 .... , ti all # th vatdl. , . ' eO'FY 0 ... . a · oy ~a ng e ·· $ J.or '. e 
equalization of the s ingle electrode potentiels of the 
metals whie~ ara to enter into the alloy". Not . much mate .... 
rial. is given rela tive to th;ts bath o:utsidsof the men-
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tion of' 80Iileof' the effects produced by changing the va.ria,.;. · 
bles of the ba tb. The aut.hors Cla im tha 't an increa se in 
the current dens1ty,deerease in t.empera ture and " the addi-
t10n . of' colloidal ag:ents increases 'the di :ffe:r:~eD4e in the': 1 .... . 
t, 
(52) Beljaev,P. P. ·. Marko'U'a.t s. P.; Gelmant S. P.,ttffhe 
elactr-odeposi t.i0n ef lead and ceppe-r,11 
Vest;n1k Meta11opromiahlennesti, !!: . 90-4 (1936). 
. . 
(53) 'B.e1Jaev,P. P., Valeevat A~ G., aD.d Hdtman. S. P. 
"Pr(Jdlte:tionof lead-copper- all.eys by t.be eleetI"Gly· 
sis of solutions,,'! 'their benzene disulpnonat.es, ·If 
Vest.n:Ut l{eta llopr()m. ll; .117-24 (193~) .. 
, . \- . 
Chem1e e·. Indnstrie~ 3th 856 (193e). 
-
potential. bet.ween the two meta1s. Curre.nt. densi "ties of 
1. t.o 4 amperes per square decimeter were used and alloys 
of til composit.ion betweem 5- and 90 p-er eent lead have been 
obtained. The solution used eontained a sum total of 
lead and copper of" 1 normal. Effects of agitatIon are 
mentioned with evidence a.s to the decrease of the l.ead 
:in the all07 with an increase in agl tat! on. 
Next ment.ionls made of pl a.tes 0bt.alnab~e :from baths 
eOllsisting of tartra:t.es, parataPtrat.es 91" oxaJ.at.es in 
aqtlems ammonia (54). lie data has been seen as to t.he 
effect.s of the variables or as to the cGmpGsit.lons err 
plates that are obtainable. 
Next men:tion is made of the atudy of the effects 
o:f sodium plamblt.e on se1utlona fJ·f <:opper cyanide (55). 
The solution used contained the following: sodium cya-
nide 35 grams per liter, copper cyanide 25 grams per 
lit.er, sodium carbonate 5 grams per liter and sodimn 
hydroxide 15 grams per Ii ter. The lead was added in 
(54) Mariao, Q., "Eleetrodeposit.ion c:f lead alloys, It 
Sri t.. Pat.·. 405-,438, Feb. 8, 1934. 
(55) Meyer, W. R; ... PhIllIps, A. t tfEf'fe~t. of sodium plum-
bite en eopper d~P08i ti01'l from cyanide 8olut.ions, Jt 
'l'l-ans.. Eleetro4.hem. Soe., :z;!t 7n (193$.). 
Jfeta1 Ind. (London); .§ql 539 (1937) . 
vari(tu.S amount.s and t h o ef'f'ec ts <:m t he pIa t ea wer e obser-
ved. 
Lea d to. t.he eX't€tl't, of I gram per lit·e:r in t.he form 
of' sodium plmnb.1te gave a depoSit. conta.ining 45 per cen.t 
¢~ppe-r. It also was found t.hat the first.. mil or the de-
p~Edt hads higher lead eoncentration than the rest of' 
t.b.e p1ate. The structure @f the deposit was badly treed 
and the depos1 t. cou.ld bees-sill" ;removed. by washing .• , 
Lead to the e·:rtent. of'O .• l ~ per liter gave an 
all<i>Y containing 5 . 1 per cent. lead in the first hatf 
mil of' depotd.t.. The plate was brlg'ht., brittle and 
nodlUar>. Per1od1~ banding or str-iatlollS were in evidence 
tn1ts Btft:e"tU1A. 
" 
a lloy ,~ntaining O.M per cent l.~d. ~ dep0i!!it w<.\'~ 
. ~ '" 
dsnse, ceDlltae't md visually. bright and lUNable. It · 
was mGr. b~f'ttie t.hancopper w1t~ a $light b$lding eff.C~ 
evidencediD' i .t:8 struew.:re. 
Lead to the extent Of' 6.001 ' gram per 11 t.tl" showd 
noe'Vidence of' banding and. bad the st.ructure of pure 
copper. fj,'hi$ maiie it. evident that lead below a 'eoneent.ra.-
tien Of 0.002 UalIl per 1:1:t.er 'wa80£ noe~£i'"eet. • 
.. ,.1lath8t.hat. yield t h e h 'l gh lead all0.7 also yiel.d an 
I _ < ::~ ''-'" - . . c • 
al.lOy ..ate'll IfJ ,h1gbl.y t.n.a and eomm.~1811y \i1lU1$Uabl..·. 
. . ' 
'r'thi~3- evi::lently i s·Jue · to t~le :;:"a.et .. t ha t the copper t hat is 
el eetrolytically dep'osited wi11 deposit lead galvanically. 
Next ment1,on iamadeof fit1(lsiliea:te bat.hs (56). The 
. same wo;t:"k a1s·o· cl&ims the depos.itio-n o'r the a.l~oys by 
altern~te deposition af the indiVidUal. !.ayers :from the 
~espeetive bat.hs of the individual metals. The thinnel" 
the Inte~itt.ent layers of the individual metals, t he 
elo·eer wiJ.1 t he produet approach an .a lloy ehi:::.r a Qt·er. 
Compesit;loo o:f t wo solut.ieM. are given t hat could be 
U SQd for' th~ s:tmnl ta.ne-oTls deposition 0.£ t he metals a nd. 
8.re giv~n belo.W'. Temperature of ope:ration i s 88 .... 1 25 
de:~e-es , Fahrenheit. CUFrent nel':leities to be used are 
b .el'.\ftGn 10 and is M.P,e·~S per 8quar'e fo·o't. The fl.u .. 
silicate eanentirel.y 'tTl" 1n pa.ri.Peplaee the hydrofluo-
ric llc1d. Effects of variab1.es on the plates produced 
:fran t..hese be:ths are not given; .' 
Cemp0si. 'tiianse -r flUGsili¢atebiths i sgTams 
per liter. 
BG~ie aeid 
H)'dr0fluerlc acid · 

















Anothe:r' type 0f a bath whieh can be used f or the 
deposition of oopper-lea.d alleys has been d.eveloped by 
Pro:t. H. R. Hanley ant] R. G. CouM..nGY (57). The purpose 
of this thesis is the study Q:r this particular- bath be-
yond the point to ,!V'hlch it ha,s been developed.. The bath 
is a 7.2 per cent R'iUS'OOS se1ut,.iol1 of ethylers..e diamille 
~lhieh is ' ga·turated With respeet to the copper and lead. 
The above work indicated that the 7.2 per cent 80-
l~ltion is the most ,. pl-actical from ~hQ standpoint C)f'eeo ... 
nomies and mechani'c:s 0f the 'reaction. The presence of 
any anioll:s in the oath ~s detrimental to -the plat.e. 
Ul ind.ie~tio,ns· have J.ed · to the neee$s:1 ty of u~iliZation 
Qf' cup-rieorla~ a n r1 lead hy-drrocide. Temperaturesof 
electrolysis Dm,st .l:W! rather low. l.e., about 10 degrees 
C~ntigrade, otherwise the deposit., t .ends to be spongy. 
The cat.hod:e . (in order to preven1:. a spongy depos.1.t) must. 
" . .. ' . . 
be mQved through .the SQlut.J.o~ at a htgh r ate. irhis 'neces-
sitat.es an assembly wit...'h. a ro~.t1ng cathode. Since so-
~uble e.no-i,es o1~ 'la~td or copper (;)r cQ:pper-~ead wer9 11ot. 
&nffi,ciently ~oluble 'W keep th~ bath in a state of 
balanc'e, insoluble ano'deS were- used. · 
---------------~----------------~---~--------~.---------
(56 ) ,Bagley, w;. W.~l Bagley, '13. R • . and B.r c'lamt R . . .. , IlCep ... 
per-l.e~d ' al~oYs.,. H U. 3~ ~at . 2,08~,a4'1, Ja].y 1~, 1937. 
( '7 ) .Hanley. II .. R. f . CQurtneT,·.<Et." G .. ,;"UBpUblished d&ta, tt 
. . 
]-j,ssourt ~h,1)ol Qf , U1!)e& " n~ffMetellul"gy. Rolla. Mo. 
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The basis fer the design of' the cell and the cathode 
was the work previ ol1ely done (p. 25) (57) . 
The Cell ( Fig. 1). 
The pbysi~al charact.er1$'ties of' the eellean be 
noted on the diagram. The eleetrolyte is placed in the 
middle compartment. The outer annul.ar compartment about 
the electrolyt.e eompartment contains tbe t.hermosta1:.tic 
bath. It. was :found that. at normal. Nom temperat.ure a 
bath of ice and water in the t.herm0'sta~ compartment kept. 
t,he t$lllperat.ure of' the el.ectro1yte at. 9 degrees C~nti­
~ade~ This tempelt"atuPe was choseD as the 'temperature 
'for tne epeFatioD of' theeell. The leve]. -of the cooling 
mixture in the outer eempartrnent was even with the outlet. 
t:ube. The level. of' the elee'trolyte was maintained by 
m.eans of's mbbJer tube pl.aC'ed over t.he entlet. tube '0.-£ 
the inn~r compartment.. '!'hilS a lengel' t'Ubber tubing en 
the outl$t tube of" t.he inner compartment serven to 
maintain a greater d.epth af eleG!'t.pely~e. 
'!'he Anode (Fig. 1). 
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The anode 1e a stati,onaryateel ~ylinder whOS-6 diIlea-
siane a.re not.ed in the f'ig:n:re. The base of the anode is 
drilled and tapped to fit a 3/16 i!aeh iron rod whi(dl senes 
f. " ) 
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(c onstruction - s· 1, all 
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as a 16~d to the el,eetri,:,al cireui t . '1;0 prevent. 
anodic aetl,Otlon the vd.re rot'l whieh is sublne:rged in the 
e1 eetrolytre a cover of'rubber tubing from the anode to 
a point (') inches ()utof .the eleotrolyte serves as an 
insulator. Thus the steel eyl1nder is the onl,- part o.f' 
t.he appara-tus which will act. anodically.. Due to the 
oxygen liberation trod the oxidizIng conditions at. the 
anode sur-race t.her>e is a tendenqy 0f'the anode towards 
the oxidation of the lead tha.t is in solution whieh 
r 'esults in the preeip1tat.i,0n of" thi$iEladas8L~ oxide·. 
If' t.his, preeipit.ate is allGWed ' to diSpe1"$e through the 
electrolyte it will be oeeludeCl in the cathodic depo~1t. 
" . 
eau.sfng bad pl.ates. , To pr-event ·· t.hlsor to lecal.ize -the 
precipitat.ion of the lead oxides a rlnyon cl-othslee'Ve 
i .s placed around the anode andseperated :f"r()m it about 
1/8 of an ineh. Theprecipit:a.t.e vdll thus be kept. on the 
anede side ' of' the e1.o·t,h. T'his . cloth will also tend to 
deel"'es,s,e the circulation of theelect-ro'lyte about. the 
a!lt">d.e re.sulting in a decrease in the 'overall effect of 
the alledicQx.yge-n on the s~lt:1tion. ' In 'Other words the 
alUount oisolutionthat underg0~san'odie oxidat.ion WOuld. 
be at. a minll!lUJJt. 
The cathode assembly consiftt,s of: t.wo part,.. 'the 
cathOde holder and th$ ca:thode itaelf. 
The Cathode Holder (Fig. 2) .. 
'!'he ea.'th'ede holder which is made ·of Etteel baa beG 
III I ~-I-4. 
_ .- .c HOLES (EtGHT) 
4 45° TO HORIZCNTA l 
TWO MADE 
ONE AS SHOWN 
ANOTHER W1T H 
2~ INCH DA . 
r--V--+- _ TOP OF PLATE 
511 32 BELOW 
TOPOr ANODE 
FIG. 2 - C: ,TH D:':-: IIOI :Y£'::R (al l int s we l ,le d ) . 
pro'Vided in tW0 sf zes. The size used in each test wi11 
be not.ed with the experimentsl. da.ta. The cat.hode ho~der 
must be insu~at.ed from the solution as it. is undesirable 
to have it act as aeathoda . A portion of the cathode 
hQlder 1 ineh from the bott.OOl and on 'the ins.ide BlU.st 
remain tminSUlated so that contaet will be made with the 
eat.hode i tseU. frhe insulatiGn used on the cathode hol.-
der eonsists ()~ a t'air1y heavy coat of' "chlorinated rubber'!. 
The shape 0f the plate holder had been determined by 
the shape and s1u of the st.eel backing t.hat. 'Was to be 
used to depoaitr the b&aring I1m.ng. 
The Cathode. 
unt.il enough experimental dat.a have been gathered 
so as to pr~duee a good bearing'11ning on a commercial 
steel backing the cathooe will be of zinc roll.Eld sheet. 
iron aner pPOper trea'tment and of d:immensions s imilar 
to t.he commercial baek:tng,. Tl:ut st.rip will be one tneh 
wide and of au:f'fieiel'lt, 1ength to f'i t. snugly agains~ t.he 
uniBsul.at.ed part ot' the eat.hode holder. Due t.c the 
high po1ish of the epeeimen:& it wee necessary first to 
strip the zinc and t.h.en teeteh thespeeimen suff'leiently 
to reveal 1 t8 erystaIline st.ructure. 
Before stripping, the speeinten waS c1eaned to FefAeve 
all greaa. and 011., I't the dirt has n~t. been removed the 
st.rips will net. -e'teh eve.nJ.y n~'l" will thezine bestrippe4 
tiff ttvenly. 'fwo metbeds ofel~ani:ng 'have bEU1n t.ried. One 
oonsisted of mak:f.ng the ~a:thod.e a cathode in a bath con-
t-aining SO grams of sOdium ~draxide and 50 grams of 
sodium ~yanide . :tnone lit.er of' water. Anot.her consist-ed 
of a simple wash in a hot s<!>l.utiQn&f the above noted 
composition. A specimen was considered t.o be clean when 
it '$hawed no wa.t.er mark.s when placed unde:r"mnning water. 
It. VIaS found tha't best rasul ts were obt.ained. when t.he 
spe<!imens soaked in the hot $o~t1tioa :for about 1.5 minutes. 
The z1no was then stripped off in a 10 per cent 
solution of hydr~ehlor'ie · aeid. The specimens were next 
placed in an etching solution whose eOlJq)QsitioD was 
5Oee . of concentrated hydrochlel'ie acid and 50 eG. of 
eoneeut.rated hywefluot'ie acid in one liter oi'water. 
The specimens then were · made anodic and a current density 
of about. 200 amperes per square foot. was appl.ied.. Sinee 
the Eitr1p Was a cylindrical. pi~.e and t.he cathode vias a 
thin rod in the miC'ifi.,. or this st.rip tb.e current tended 
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to :flow through the inner faee. Thus the current densi'ties 
in thi$<l8.se ann all fUture cases will be given in 'terms 
based$D the inner face af the strip. The mat.erial was 
,etched f0r a . suffiCient time to . show its erystaline form. 
The time requil"ed was about 15 minutces,. 
Care was taken in all the.e operat ions \0 toueh 'tb:e. 
inner f'ae~as little as p(I)saible. After th~$peeim~ 
had been sutiioielltlyet.ell'ed it.: wa. plaeed. in tbe . aathQae 
hol.der and then cleaned eat.h()d~eal1T in the p];'iI,evioll.sly 
mentioned eyani\::e-eaustic eleaner so t hat a clean sUl"face 
is obta ined in ease any dirt ha.d a chance to settle on i t . 
The ca tho-:1e inside the cathode holder is t h ea placed in 
the eJ.eetro1yt.ie bath. 
Ce11 Assembly. 
The aathode holder' is then connected by means of 
a collar to a steel shaft as shewn in Figures 3 and 4 . 
The shaft is long enough so that. when the stem of' the 
cathode hol der is in contact with t he bottom end of t.he 
sh a ft t h e top of' the plate ·1s 5/32 of an ineh below the 
top . o~ the anode . 
Rotation. 
The ee.thQde is rotat.ed l,Jy means of the shaf'tthat. 
supports it. Two views' of the shan., pul.leys and motor 
are shewn in 1:?':f,gures 3 and 4. The diameter Qf w .e shaft. 
and the stem of the eathode holder i$. the same so tha.t a 
\ 
good .eonneetion =,"9 obtained by me:ans of the collar 
c·onneeting the two. The speed of the cathode rotation 
is governed by the speed of the mo~ol'" and the size of 
the pulleys on 'the motor andeathode '$haf'~s. 
Agit ation. 
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Agj:ta:tion 1.8 maintained by !1ea.llS Q'f the 'eat.hode bol-
der itself.. As not,·ed in Figure 2 holes are eut a t sn angle 
In t.he t op of t he cathode h(}'_d.r so that ttl.,. wiUeause 
agi:tation., Thle 'tb t heangl$ of .1ant 0 f 'the 'hole:s t he 
Figure:3 FrGl'lt view Qf' cell set-lllp. 
FigtU'e 4: SIde View e:f'cell..set-up. 
rt!rectiQn () -r the rotat.ion of the eathode i a important. 
l roold.ng do,tm on the ee11 a coun.tercloekwis$ rotation 
moved the eleotrolyt.e upward inside ot 'the oath ode holder .. 
on the othel" hand a clockwise rotation moved the electro-
lyte downwa~. Sinee the natural. undeney f"er' 'the gas 
formed d~ng eleetNlyai$ 1s to Mse upward, a dawnward 
motion of the liquid in$ide the (tatbode holder 'fh'ill hioo.r 
t.G some 'extent the liberation f)f' the gaees evolvedt unless 
'the rotation of the eathede 1s such t.hat the rate of now 
of' t.he liquid In ~he downVlal"d direction is so high that. 
it w:t11 earry the gas-es out. with it.. at tJie bottom ef the 
holder. Ali upward motion e'f the liquid will aid the escape 
o--r the gases. 
Among ~ther :f"ae;;'orS that. would a:f:feet thera:te o·£' 
ag:tta:ti~n would be the eentrifugal effee·t ·$ that the ca:thode 
in rotation would haTe 'en the liquid. EeQentr1·~1t.ie$ ef 
the holder would also have' an effect. on the degn& of 
agitation. 
tf neeessary tbe e.gi ta:tiQnin . thee.·ell oan be increased 
. ei the:r by placing a propel.1.epmside of the holder at the 
top in a pcsit..ion wh~e it. wQuldnot interlere with the 
operat.ion of the e'.~l. " 01" the QP~ngs s:t the t.op ofth~ 
eathodl!' h&lder can be en1.arg-ed a,nd thus aN'e"C1'.t tO$ a.b~ta-
. tion. 0n trll.e ot.lu~r hand 8C:Gmbinationo'f the. t.w.o may 'be 
Th~ t.empe:r-ature of :mine d£l.grees Centigrade i smaln-
t,ained by mean.::t Qt! an iee-water mixture :in . the outer 
OllJlu.lar compa.rtment of the <le!.I.. The temperature of the 
bat.b is !Ilea'suredt by mean$. of a. thermometer 1mmers~d to 
it·s immersion mark in the electrolyte near the wall of 
t h e cell . 
Ci:N!u.lation of the El.eetralyte. 
The &lee'trolyt@ will. be di seuS.ed in a l ater sect.ion. 
Ci.raula.ticn Qf th(~ elect.rolyte as differentia.ted from the 
agi t a ttoo which. has be_ preViou~ly discussed 1s the intro-
duction. of :eleo~rolyte i nto the cell and ita ra"tlOval during 
cperat.ion.In aJ.l eases the flleo,t.rol.yte is maintained 
at the level. indicated in: Figure 1-. This level corresponds 
to t h e top of the I'llbbez- tubing whloh is placed o'ver the 
outlet tlibe in 'the electrolyte Co.i'npartmen't. 
A d.ec~e-ase ot fivep'er e~llt 4j) f the metal e()ne~~trat.ion 
was arb! t.ra:r-l1.1 i1et'ined a s the . m,axtmum allllwabJ.:a variation 
in the conc·Qn.t ration ~'1Uring any particular' run. TlU·s Yallle 
V'faS eno·s en due t.o the lnaonv$rle:ri~e G'f the eont.inual,: 'fQM.i-
f ication of: t.he , sol:ut.iQ:n with r~-ilpeet t.o the metal3.invol-
'. . I~ , 
...• :
eontent woulfi b~ leas than, -t"i va ;per cent na e1.eetrolif,e 
.:,~ 
would be a dded. . -If' t he, ehange bi ~he 'metal Qontent~as 
fiv~ per- eSllt. .fU".· ·ab()ve, · solutioll was to be fed 'to the ttell 
and the ouess was allowed t.o .drain (,)ut. by gravity thrQagh 
the. outlet tube. A reservoir of' thff elaetr.o.lyte was 
placed; above t he level. or t he eell and t h e solution was 
al1o'v\'sd to dn:{:tn i n to theae11.. The r a t.s of' inflow ' was · 
controlled by H stQpDocrk placed ill the l.ine lead';'ug to 
the cell .. , \\'hel~ circulation of the electrolyte \"?';~i3 
(-!lnployed trte rtrt .. e ,of .circulation will 'be g iven together 
wl th the r'lat a obt,ainQa. 
The Eleetricctrcuit. 
The electl~le circuit is eseent,1ally as shown in the-
cirauit diagram (Figure 5) . The current and t.he vol~e 
is measured by 8le.ans of a stan.dard ammet.er and. voltmet.er. 
The $\node 1 s connected direct.ly to the eieetri e-al circuit. 
Cfh.e catno'le is eOIm0atad to th~ 'alectriealciroult1ndi-
re'etly • The means of tl"anami t. tiIi$ ,the current from t;he 
c,atbooe is as :f<>llowIH 
eathode to catho.de h.older, 
eath.ode holder to shat\., 
shaft. to on shing .< &hewn in 
FigureS) f bu,shing t.e- graph! te 
bloclc". ,graph!. te block l-o spring 
and :from the spring steQl FIG. 5 Cirou.i t diagl"am. 
;1: . the.....P " 'h ' '. ,~ str.:.t.p to ", ,. res ... 0.1. u e 
elec'triea1 ctnuit.. III Fl"gur.e 3 the bushing 1s shown in 
C01l'taBt wit.h tbe ~aphlte bl~k. The rest of the asu,em:bly 
, - . ' . 
above mention.e~:r un bes~en in the Bame figul!"e,. '!'he sp~b.Ig 
s'teel atrip It¢te:n!,y e-ervest.G k'e~p the gra])hi t.e contan 
in pl;:;.ee btlte.lso exerts -sufficient. pressure so th~,t n 
gooi contact it?~ rna,j.e . A 1irect current. geuer.!J.tor-sct is 
u ~~cd to supp1.y the p ower .. 
In addition t.Q the cell volt.age there Wel-E measur,d 
a $0 ea11ed "cathode1 ' and "anode voltage If • . The cathode 
voltage was measured between the spring st.ee~ strip a.nd 
the el4tetrolyte outside c·-r the cathode hOlder. The anode 
v().~tage waS measured between t..lte .electrolyte outside · of 
the eathode ho1der and a point on the anode l ead red. 
out.side of the solution. The cell voltage was the v~lt­
age- between the fl.bove point on the anod.e rod and the 
spring steel strip. . The ~ontB.ct in the e1eetrolyte for 
voltage m.&aSUrementa o'f the anode .2..rLieathode vol tag-ea 
't~ra8 a.~opperrod !tmneJ?sed in the soluti<m. outside or 
the cathode holder. ThIe to the high resistance of the 
voltI:1eter there we.s a negliglbleelectrode e:ff'~ct on 
this rod dt18 to the very amtlll mn,6unt of current that 
1. 
f'loTie t'! through its circuit. Thus t.he measurement of' the 
anod.e vol. tege would be the vel. tage due 1:.0 t.he ·Ima of "the 
resist.ance of" t.he anod9 te'od trUl'l ' t.he point "Of co-nt-act t.o 
the liquia fils at the a.~det ' and the. Ms1s'ta.uce ot the 
elect.rolyte ~ at. t.heanclie. atid the re'818t~e of.: the 
eleC'hrolyt. bom the liquid -rllaat th. ,anode "0 · ta~,' . 
l .iqttld fila at-the ilraeraed eopp'r 1"od, and · t.he ".~~taU • 
. o-r . the el.ec~;.w ·fi~ at the c~er 1i'Od anet th.r~'i.t.­
aAe~ 0~ · the ~opp~r rod. $1.e ~e e'ft'Mta on· the film 
on 'the eopperrod are · negl1g1ble') dusbee1l pHVioUalT 
mention·ed t.m,1 61 noe the l~e.a:istan(1e of the remaining f:~e­
tors exe.ept that 01; t h e arwde film is C{)~-u.rtant, t.he . ~ea.$U­
remant of' the tillode voltage w.ll1 be :m indication of the 
a::10 -:-1e ei"rect.s or pol~igat:ton. Since· t he voltage measure-
meats 'trill b-e made f'rom the same points at all times the 
various voltag e measurements can be compared eV$l though 
the a.ctual l1leasurements are net mad~ regarc1~ t he ail.ode 
:film. T'hus the e:f'f'EJets crt the various variableeon 
anode polar1~tiGn.  e~.) can be -f011owed indirectly. 
Tne eneats of alternating currea:t, whan superimposed 
on dir ect ~ul"rentJ en cell o-per-atioD CWl be studied 
by m8s.ns- of the three circui.ts whose di.agI"ams. a.,N~s~ ow 
in Figures 6 to 8 . The cireuit used tog~ther wi t.h the 
va1ues of t he eri tical. Q.omponellts Will he mentioned 
whenever used. 
Data. 
Using a 7 .. 2 pel" eent sQlution of et.hyl.ene diamine 
iu wa t ·er saturated With reepe·ct. · t.o eopper · orldea;nd .l.ead 
hydl"oxide .. t.beCOlUP4i!31 i.i<:>!l. of' a lloys that. were depotli1:ied 
will b~. pi"esent~a graphiea.l1,yas "a t:unetion &t the . 'Qurrent. 
dens! t.y and. thesp:eed c.:t ro'tat.ion of the eathode. 
~empel"a,tur.eof the e1eetr.o1y-t.e was 9 de~leil ~~nt:lg~ •• 
Change.s in the. speed of' rotation 'were obtaiIl:6a &3 e~ang1Dg 
the diamete1P ' Q~ tbt~ . pt;illeys on the 1l1:otoP. (l"~t.h0d~ s.~t\s 
(Jr both. The ~tau-i.0n. in the. cllne~t. &S obtain·eo .by 
means of the ''Variable p.81.$~e wnfeh is· e6l"Ulootedae. 
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Cireui for $uperlm osition of Alter nating 
urr nt on Direc t Cur r ent . 
shown in t..be oireu1 t. represented in Figure 5 . 
After Gbtain1ng this graphiea.1 eo:rrelAtion a suitable 
ebo:i,ee Q£ :factors was made in oFder to obt.ain an a1.1oy of 
a des:irable e,omposition. Attempt.s were then made to de-
post t anall.oy O,. ,015G:f an inch thick which is ~ommercially 
\tsableprt)v1ding It has"the proper- a4'hes1QQ ·andduetiJ.ity. 
Cont.rol~ ' 
Chemieal. analysis o-"f hoth t.he s,olution and. theall oye 
was aeeessary. The ,all.,ON" wias :!mrariaPly of' ¢opper and lead. 
Pans of the platre 1$remeQhrulieall¥ stripped ~em the base 
and at'tel" weighing were a.naly ze¢t for the nopper and lead. 
The solut1~A of t.hemetal. was perfonne~ wi'\h ld1a'1.c acid~ 
Af'te:r 'the ,sol.ution of the metal.s , was eompletet sul.furic 
acid wa:8 added ud thi8 miJrt.ure was heat.ed , unt.il: fumes 
of sttl:f\lr t-riox1dewet"el1be-ra.ted. '!'hie ,l"e:sult.edin both 
'the lead and. the copper bi!ingpz-e.sent as ,sulfate,s . 
Theele<:'trolyte on the other band. effered a d1ftel'"en't 
problem. "l'he organic m,at~r1al was :first de$'tro)"ed l>7. the 
a~tio.n of a ntl,xtu:re of potassinm ahlora'teand ni tt"'1e aeid 
m a m.easured $ample( le'c. ) . After the destruct ion of 
the Qrganie mat.erial was compli.\Jt.e sulfuric acid 'WaS added 
and tbe r>9'$Ul.t1ng mixture was ,heated to t\::lnle8Q~ .sul.t\lr 
trioxide. This alsc put the eQ}Jp~ and 1ead iatoo the form 
o:tsaifat.es .. 
Whe:t t h e origin of the sample was. Due to t he SOOf3'equent 
?...nalytica1 ~');rocedure it was desirable t o standardize this 
procedure. The amounts erf reaeent s p. dded at. all times 
were the same so that the s~me amcunt:s of' materials were 
~ 
present in all cases i n thp. fina l solution. l1J1US al1 
tit,rations wer~ per:f-orm(!(t under conditions as e.ln~e as it 
,res possible t o rMke them .. ' 
The solut.ion.s at'ter being brought to the fuming point 
with sulphuric acid, no matter What the origin of the 
samp1es,. were allowed to cool. They were t hen dflnted 
\'IJI th water ~di heated on a hot plat.e to boiling to 
disso:l.ve the erystal.ized copper ~pl18.te sa1t. 'lJhen: the 
solution began t.o 1)011 it wafS set aside to cool. During 
t he eo-01 i~')" the insoluble lead sulphate was a l lowet"t.;:t,o 
, ... 
$~ttle and conrlition i ta !I f into a ..rom r~adily :filterab~e. 
A:rter a su:r·f"iei.e-nt time hnd ela;p~ed 1 t wc'.S :filtered. The 
fil tr?;.te wns t hen made ammoniaCal d t h Uf'.Jt1\Qnium hydroxide f 
a.llow'e{i to cool to room temperature and then it was t.it.rated 
wii..:,h standard potassi um cyanide solution according to method 
giv en by Scott (.58) • TP~ lead on the ot.'I1er hand that waS 
filtered was digested on a hot plate with an ncirl solutdon 
of' mnrn.on1um a cetate made by mixing 400 ce. o-t glacial 
acetic, 400 grams 01' arn.~oniu.m e.cetate and 600 eo.. ef water. 
(58J 3eott, ViT. W., ttTeehn1eal methods of' anaq-8:1a.'f liT .. Y.~ 
1). Van Nostrand ad Son, 1925" p.373 Vel,. I. 
Af"t:er dige'stion for 15 minut.es the ma:teria:.l was diluted 
( 59) 
and t.i trat.ed by the molybdate method given ' by Scott. • 
The v(\lumea o'f fi,t~lution$ that we~e titrated here were also 
standard.l.ed. to constant volume. 
The molyWl'...ate and cya.nide soluticns wer e B.t alldardized 
by :fi nding the equival.ent of t h e s O-lution ill. terms of 
grams per ee. o:e c'h $llieally t·1 1 ... .e lead &1" copper r€speeti-
ve~y. The stand.ardizati·on was carried out under - the same 
eondi tiona whicb -tr,he ~ples for control work ' were ana-
:lysed. 
Heat. Treaw ent. 
Heat treatment of the al.1ClYs was earried out in a 
sts.ndard 'electric muffle. Temp er.at.nres were measured 
by a c61ibr a t edt.hermocouple. . To prevent t he oxidation 
of th~ copp er and lead, helium gas. wa s used for the attn ... 
. s phere of' t he muf f le. This resul t was obta ined by b10wing 
helium through the muff'le du.ping the p!-oaess o:r heat treat-
ment. 
Solubility Tests . 
The ~()luh:ility tests of copper oxide and of' l ead 
hydroxi r1ewere made in an agitator ( Fi gures 9 and 10) 
Oli santpl.e.s oJ· a given weirhtmixed wi th70 c-e.. of the 
solvent ina 100 ~e. Erlfmleye:r fla sk. The agitator was 
(59) S~o'tt.;. W. W. , lec. eit"* p . 511 Vol I. 
ro1oated at 24 :I. P. M. h~ 
for a period of ~~X ~ 
'two hours. A11 
~ 
test.s were made ~ 




a rubber at.oppe:r 
t~ preve~lt sp1.11a§e. 
'fhe f1.aakwas 
wrapped in a 
. cloth so tha:t. 
'~rhm p1.ao'ed. 




:partm~llt G-:t · the agl ta tor 
it, would be in the center ' 
two C()U'l-
partmeuts to a side. 
·of the eompa.rtm~~rt. 0·'£ 'the 'agf.-
tat-o.r and at the . same time it. would prevent breakage~ The 
fla*a W'8i-e placed. iJPO the cQUlpBrtment.s &0 that. the st.op-
~, . . . . . . 
peredend.& were .po1nt.ing in: the <11rect.io~ of' rcrtati.0t.l. 
The dI"iv'eof th:e ag1 tatoF consisted oj,' t.he powel" being . 
transmitted by '. me:t,erel.utch ~g~:ement f'l"()m the :aotor 
to a pulley whieh was eonnected ~ n belt. to a pulley 
6n the ag:tt~r shaft. 
HQasting. 
The cupria oxide used for the preparation o£ t..~e so-
lut.ion 'It'i"a S made· by roasting a salt. or a parti~uJ.ar com-
pound of coppe:r. Roasts on .smal:L ,s'ample$ W~lre. conducted 
in an el..eet.ri.c mu:tne. Air could be blown through the 
mu:ff'le 50 at! to get-a cOXldi tion of 1'orced <iran. 'l'he 
air waS 8tlPp~ied f'l"om the la.~ratoll"Y a.ir l.:1ne and was 
fed at such arat..e a .s. w produoe a min1Jmml of d11s't.1ng. 
Roasts Gn great$t" ~tities ~re CClldtutted in a 
uGlo- Bartt :f'urnaee as she_ in Figure 1.1. Ai1" l1.neswere 
built intO' the fUrnac:e to give a foreed air draft . In 
bOth cases t.he temperatures were ~ad by me ens of 
thermocGtipl.e • • , 
.£14 
Figure 10' Phot.cgraphof ag1 tator. 
llANUFACTtJRE OF ELECTROLYTE. 
The e1eet.roly'te consists of a 7.2 pel" cent. amine 
solutioa Whiah 113 f1r$t.si1t\lra~ed rith ,eopper oxide and 
theD saturated wi t.h lead hydr0ldde. 
The solvent. 
The 801 vent cOllsi8'ts Qf a?~ ~ per ¢e'st:ethylene <11 .. 
amine solut.ion in wat.er. It, Was GU:f}p11ed commercially by 
'the aanu:f"acturer as a selnt10n contaming 60 peFcent. 
e"thyl.ene Mamilla. The introduction e-t 120 cc. o-r this 
" . . 
commercial solution per liter or :final. aO'lution will 
result. in the 7.2 peX" eentethylene di-amin, sol.u:t1, , •• 
'rh~ a.lute. 
The solute con'81at.1ng &1: two .epaJ!i8~e materials was 
cupric oxide arul plumbous hydroxide. 
, i 
s01ute. Cuprio hydroxide can be l1sed as well as cupric 
oxide. The ~d:roxide eall be pre-aip! tat.:ed 1;)7 a,04iura hyd ... 
roxide from a s&lut.letl of .~cmpr1ct eal ~ The plteeipitate 
Should be ." allowed 1.0 setUe. the aupernatan:t liquid deQall-
'ted off and b-esb wat..~ added. In 'thi. manner 1.he salt 
i~1t.le8 that are prflsen't ean be waiJbed out. 
After the final. washing and deeant.at..io. th-e preeipl'taU 
·eO· be diasolve(l"int.be Sl18iDssolutioa if &1eall,Gwane8 
is ma.4- for th,e wa:~7 :prae~Jlt. · 'in the pr.,c!pi taW. 'flUs 
wa'ter ~ODt.ttt it) th~ di8ad~. f'or the u.. of' t.he 
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cupric bydroxie.e sine. repeated aadi tlooef wet bydroxide 
'to a given solution ca.uses thedi~ut,ion of tllE! el.eetrolyt.e. 
In preparing fresh ~:Lut1()i'l this disadvantage 1e lIOt., 
serious. On the other hand ~ortif'ieationof the spent. 
elect.rolyte is r 'equ1redas it. 1.8 'too expensive t.o replace 
it w1t.b heshe.leet.rol.y'te. The use G'f the hydroxide . in 
:tortif1eati·on wou:td them lead Uf· an in1r.roduetion of exe'ea-
aive amounts of' water. The p:oeei1)itate can befi~te~ti 
put. at, best t.his is tmSatiafac·torY. Therefore the \lee of 
anoth.er souroe .ofc.opperthat iswat.er free is adviaab1e 
even though: it is neQe'sssry W prepal!"e tl'lQ 6xide £'rom the 
copp.er stits by roasting. 
So far <!upri« oxideha$ 'been :found· tf;) be the best 
matef"ial ~or t.he 1nt~od.,etienGf' '40PP_ In'\o the el.eetro-
lyt-e. A studt waseonduct.ed of 'thed1ffepent. typesef 
salt.s and t.hacond1tiofts of roast.ing Deeeasal"3 to produee 
anonde that. .is about 100 pel"'cent.sol.uble. Ma1.erials 
avail.able w.re met.al.lie capp'er, cuprous ' and euprie ends-a, 
and t.he cuprousandcuprle salts. It. was fotmd tha'tthe 
cuprous oxide andsaJ;tB didn&t form amine cempleXo$ aDd 
thNS had 'to be 0xid1~,<i, tG t'h~ ldgl'Ul." s'tat,e 0'£ oxidation. 
The oxidation q~m'ta1~ie eeppe~ a~dtheauprous salts 
wit.h. the apparatus ·ava1J.abl.e was s .t. 'Des,," only a aurla:c.t. 
. . ' . ' . In .~1 te of 1.h1s 
phenoatenoB which exel}ld,4J4 t;lueM . b'01B uae. , 'l' , 
, " dd& SQUle terts •• re Nl'lon the e~dati0nE)f eu~FOU:S Q " • 
'fheme'thod o£ c>Uda:t.l"n spoken '<:>f" here W:a$ 'by meanS o:f a 
roast. u air ox' · oxyg~:n. This ~twfed do-wa 'the source 
of the- cup~ie oxide t& the cupric sal.t .sof copper Q1~d 
t.£) euprl e oxide itself. 
It was found t.hat cGJlUl!ereial ctlpreJus oxide (Tes,t. I"'A)* 
was insoluble (TabLe I A). A Pl"'Operly prepared cupric 
oxide em. th.e o·ther band wasee1ubl.eto the ext.ent. of SO 
gram. of copper per lite1'" Of solut-1on. A sample of the 
cuprous oxide was )?Oast~ a:t 600 ('i,egrees Cen.tigra.de :bl a 
ntu:N"le with oqga under :rOi"eed draft ~er a period of' one 
hour. The Bol-ability 0'£ the prodUct (Teet I-B) 1s r ... 
eorded ill Table I A e~e It CaD becGlIlP$l'eQ wi t.b the 
soltibl1i ties of ether product-s of roast1.Dg. All .. aq 
sh~'Wed 83 pw eent, eQW~ .&8 e~d with t.b.e . theo1".etJ.-
cal. 79.9 p.er ee:llt. £errtile ,aupri4 oiX1d~. · and 87. 6 per4Q1l~ 
'for tJt·e eup:r~us oddtt. Results iMicat-e t'i:rrst the inc __ 
plet.e conversion and thel'tsllght aolubll1 ty 0-£ the prodnot.. 
App.fU'i(Jrntly t h -e Burlaee of the cuprous oxide part.leltas was 
Gxi ~Iized . only) wi tb t.hri! · result1Dgs,ffeo"ts on the ~01ubU1 ty 
being we uthe nuelea,p eupr(;)us- exide.. 
. . . -
A eO~8rc~a;. Sft"!lple +#f"' cup"'f.e oxiti~ ('lE::.t I-A) 'Was 
found to nave a slight so1u't>111 ~ (Table I A). It. waS 
believed that, ~ the thermal. prodl1et.!on of the · 4n4e 
" J 
" .... 
tl'_penrtures may-have . been suff"ic.ient.J.t h1gl1 sethst;the' 
surf'e.ee of the a~pri.e oxide, partlel.es may hava be~. fUsed 
.:. . " • t " k 
Table I A. 
Soll.1blli.ty of euprfc Gxide produced. ill grams per li t.er and 
the p$r cent sohbi.lity (in parecnt,he.$ie) based on the RSsay$ 
of the :roast ~or copPer. 
Material fer roast 
cuprous cndd:a I-A .. *" 
CUprous oxide I-B. 
Cttprle erlde I-A. 
Cupric.oxtde I-B 
Blu.it.t,,$.ae Lot. 6 
Bluos'tOne Lo~ 5 A. 
Bluestoae Lo1lr 5 B-. 
Btuestoae t,O't 4. 
Bluest-de Let 3. 
Blu.s1i.Oae Lot 2. 
:Blu .• . tA0D& ,Lo't 1. 
Cupric aeeta" I-A.. 
etifprie acet.ate I-B. 
cnprie aC.ta~e II-A. 
CUp~i~ acetate II-R. 
Cllprio nit.ra'te I. 
CUpric nitrate II. 
B •• i.- euprlc ~arboaat.e. 
53$ maximum sGl.ubUi 1',y not.ed. 
nil. nil. n11 1 nil 
49.4$ ~ s~ub11ity noted. 
_ ... 
Iil.iLIl. Jlil nil 
24~ 30. '7 ~ ;'i·· , 
(1OO.Q) (90.0) '.' 
, 
I 
Table I B. 
Explana'tion or the first' eollmm df Table I A. 
Cuprou.s .Q2ide I -.4.. A emnmercial. grade ofcuprQus oxide. 
ettprOU$ oxide I B. A reast &1' a .. comme~c1al. grade of oXide 
f'or 1 hour at. 600°0. with a tor4ed dra.:tt. 
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Ctlpric oxide r A. A commerc:ialgrade of: cupric $xlde. 
Cu})rlc oxide I B. A ~ .. 8ftial gade . fJf euprle oxide reaa:t-
eti 1. a ' rot.Fdi7' k1llt ~o,r l' h$ur at.· eooGc, .. ' in o~ge:n. 
t111eQll1f.e:rted te 'oeppe~ oxide at ?OOoC. with a 
foreed air draft. 
:81ti.:&~ LotS A. lUne vitriol ~a.t. 'in ,"'Gl. ... Bar" :tumace 
'. '. 
t:111 eQlWene4 'to eupnc~e at 7$O·oC. ' with. a 
1'la~a1. ' .ir' draft. 
Bluest4ne IRt,. 5 B. DUe t ,.low aolubility Qf Lot 5 A it. 
wasreroe.e'ted. Aeeidentally lead -'$ in:t.~odueed 
into the ' !'east. 
Blueatotle Let 4. Roast. Wider the sameeondi t.iC!lS of Lot. 5 A.. 
Bluenone. tet' 3. ' Roast under t.hesaBle-oGruutionsof' Lot 5 A,. 
origbld bll1$ston-e had 1,.22 pereent. .1,Clad • . 
Biuestone L.Qt 2.' . 'Roast unaer- t.he same C~()adj:t.ion. Gf' Lot 5 A. 
Biuestone Lot '1. 'Roast tmde'r' the s_-e , e:o.ndi t.ions of Lot- 5 A 
"exe.pt t.hat ·:the t.eaperatiUr8 1,s BlUen higher. 
Ctipria 'aeetat. I A. sample 11.at.414 on. hot plate for 2 ~ 
oaprie a~' I ' B. · ,Samp1e I A, heat ... in ,_ mll:tf'te With 
&1"0",:41)<1 air dftl.ft a't 4OODC .. f"o:P 20 JJf_t.t:,. 
'fable I B (cont. trom pnceediDg page). 
Cupric aeetat,e II A. Sampl.e beated in a mu.:f'f'le a t 
300cC« -reX'" 30 minu'ttu~ wi t.h a f"ereed air draft. 
Cuprio acetate II 'B.. Sa.mple II A heated in a muf'fie 
at 600°C. W'itha :fore.ed dra:f't for all add1t.ional 
'half" an hoor. 
CUpric nitrat.o I. Sample heated '&n hot pla1;e for 2 .' 
, ;} ';;,. 
hout's. This sample tlu~D heated in muffle at. 
450°C. with a i"oreelllair draft '1"01*20 iii_tea. 
CUprio ni t.rat.e II. sample hea'\ed in ma~fie at 350°C. 
with a f"Q~ed air dJ"aft. Sample l'eJeoted as it. 
:rased. 
'·,11 
Basie cupl'ic carbenat.e. Seu.nP~~ hea:t.ed 111 muffle at 
. OOO<>Cto- for 1. nour. 
olY dissceiated into tbe cttprofIs oxide.. The material 
vJae t.hen r"'sozidi~ed crest I-B) in a f"()tary Id.:L"l -rlithan 
oxygen atmosphere at. 600 degrees Centigrad~ fOF a. perio.a 
of one hour.. Ti1:€! solubil1 ty (Table 1: ,A) ins.tea<! 0.£ .in-
ereasing de'<!t"eased to nothlng. 'me kiln had previou$l.y 
been used fo"J!' t.he reduct.f.Mlet · eres ,rlth hydrogen at 
elevated "t:emperat.ures. Bet.ore the 1nt!'edUct1.QD of the 
40pper oxide the kiln was ele·ane.d bu't apparently was 
n~t c1eaned enough. The 1'*oast.ed ma:terial was tes'ted 
for t.he presence of metallie eopper by mean$ of amal-
gamat.ion with tneroury. This test .showed t.he a.bsen¢eof 
metallic cQPper. The i!U'iolubll1ty was due · eit.her \0 a 
greater d.~gree ~ $Ur:t'aee fu.s1~!l :O;t'"to the pre seneeof a 
film of enprons oxide en the sulrl'ae:e as an aiJew ahow~ 
the material to l:H!. ftpr!~Gnd$~ This eQDd1tiollt'ro-babJ.y 
wa'8 f'OTme4 ~J' the highert.emperatu.re$' .rlat11ag • the 
sUl't'~_ee tJ'f the pa.nial •• or-bY' 'tbe reaet.len Qfa. red\lo:ing 
material e.~w mentionedwhicn . _s pres~nt. . on. the slWface 
of the kiln. '!'be !'e8l11't .• 01 the ab& •• 2?'f>a.ating proeeS8 
Indie!lte tbat an msoittbl.e mat.erial. Ilayeause a 801ult>l.e 
material to be.<:ome pr$et.1call$ insoluble. 
CtJpricsalts have been in •• st:i,gated. The first. 
salt· llI,sed '\t'a$: blue vitriol. Ii; was ' ground . 'to -20 .mesh 
and ~t.d in a. "Glo-Bal""ff :tUZ:'Iuu~e 8aprevious ... rk indi-
. ""d ..&.'t...4 S> ' . . '10.'1 .--1."1.. d (67) "'_+_'1 . ~ ~>!M.\I"\ eafl>& ",U;L.$ wag 6 _ .iavOPau4~ m~'Iijr.li.J,o ... A <"'-V-~ 0:", gli"._ WailP'otUIt.a • . · Th. weight liJ·" the tmpx'ic Old.depi"&oo 
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cluced was 585 grams. There was a 108S in the :fUrnace of 
50.2 per cent o:f the copper. An assay &f' "the roast 'Showed 
'the eompos! t.ioil .~ eupri.e ·.xfde. The copper auJ.pbat.e :rca,at 
wasearried o~t. at ?50oC., wi1.h a fO'rced a1.r draft o£ $ncll 
a veloclt;y that the afr ent.ering the turna:eewas, Jtl~ OR. 
t,he point f)f dt:Isting. This mayexpla:bl t.helo8ses in t.he 
eopper shown ab0ve . The time required :rer a roast. was 
8 to. 9 h~ul*'s. The solubilit.y of- t.he Pr6duG't is given 
under blues·t.eae Lot. 6 • 
. Copper Slillphat.e has been previously used at five 
di fi"erent. f.1m~nJ (57) It' . The r$au1t.4 of' these test.s are 
shoW'll in Tab].eI A. Lot.s 4 and. 2 show solllblll 'ties of 
the &1'"det- fJ·f Lo" tS. wi'th. a smaller SG~libjliU.s ind!ca.~ 
fOl! the f'otme't- twc;. 'fh'e .. on1,. di:tf'...enee 1D the three 
roasts was that. in the case of Let 6 • forced air drafi 
was a.ed.This would indicate t.ha~ with a ~ ail" 
dra.n a 801ub11i'ty f/1f about. 00 pel" eEmt ~hould he expee't-
ed Ylherea$ with a for<:ed air dJl'af't a s(!)~ubU1t,y ~f abou.t 
65 per cent. $heldd be expeGted.. .'i'he explanat.ion f:er the 
df fferen~esof' tche SG1ubfl.i ties o~ · LDt 6 and the o't.ner 
two may be in f,he greater tandeMY to form the . surface 
f'1lmsprevioasll' mentioned in the ea .•• sf' the natural 
air draf't.. The soltltd.lit.ies repo.ned for t.he b&\tODJ :twr 
, . 
(51 ) Hanley, H. Jlt. 'f c~q t R. G .• ,ttuDpttblisb:ea <lata, tt 
Ei.8oa~ ~Iloel of'Mines and Met.al.l:~rgyt Rolla~. Mo. 
l ,ots of bluest-one (Tabl. I A) are . no't given definitely as 
'the solubility t.est$ were p~r:ro:rmed: und.er d!.tferent QQndi-
tione. In al..l cues thegreate·$'t.sol:ubillty would be an 
indication 'of' the t.otaleolub!11ty Gt' the ppoduet. Thla 
1 s t.:r\,U! · because the smal1est, ' sample used would have ent.i-
rely dissolved in thesclvent ,still p~~:ing an unsatu.-
ratedaolution. 
. . . 
Thee~:te.cto''f the leadOD the 1501ub11.ity ofeupric 
. . . 
orld~ can. be$eeB. from the solub:11!t.ydata o:f Lo'ts 3 , 5 A 
and 5 B. Let 3 _s an im.puresa1t 't'A.at. contained ~,.:a2 
per cent 1ead. Th,a roast1·ng · of this material. gave an 
inselnbcle produQ't. . Lot :5 A waa a ~a8t simil.. to that. 
ot Lot. 6 bvt with a. nat..uhl draft iutead l5C· afc)J!'C,ed draft. 
The raaxilll1.'Uiis{)lublJ.1tq ("t , t.his, at'qter1a]. was abeut. 30. pel" 
cent,. It was de.eHhid to r.r~fi'$" th;8 materlal.. Lea,S, W4S 
aee1deutally int-rodnftd dUri:tlt the' pel'-oasting of 'the mate-
rial. Tb.-e p:rodUetof t.h4s roas:t · wail totally insolubl.e. 
The explana.t-i6l'l for th.is m.ay . be the fOrtllSt.;1en 0"£ Q e~at.ing 
of' the insolUble 14!ad 01"' lead ex1~ in a similar ~er 
'to 'that 1ft whieli the p~ev1ously m$llt1Glled film :f'orms the 
coating. The Plrec~ss m8:Y ~e one of l~quat.ion. 
LGt. I was rO.$.st.ed eim:il.:utly ,:to the ~r .. 1B 'YMch 
the ' other rGaSts V!9re ma.d.~ .. apt. :that the t.empel"at.unL 
of" roa-stimgwa$ I1l.u~h b.~g.ber~, . ' :The·, a1.r. . dran was a natut'fLl 
: .' ' . , .... 
on~.Tb,e p~d\1e:-t f~_ed W'a$'y..e1'7 . slightly soluble. ~ 
rday b. du~ t.fl 'the forma1>le:a · of the . fu$.~sur:f'aee. E)n . the 
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partie1.es b~a.u$e o f the higher temperatures or dne to the 
'formation ·of' the cnp:reu$ otide c.oa:t..r .... ,.. on t.he partie.1e& 
. ~~ ~ -
through dissoeiaUon in qnantities small enough to·' eSCape 
reeognit.ien in an assay ~e't p~esent in such a ~e,ly di..-
tri but,.ed state that the material a.tmm~s t.he pr&perties of 
the euprou8(,)xide. The eho:loe e1: a roasting temperature 
',' . 
of 750oe. was based <>u this test. 
The 'te.ts were , 
ctkndueted in a muffl,e wi t,h a :f'oreed ail" draft oi'suf"fi.cient 
., ~ . 
strengtht& giv<e a draft. just, on t.he .~oint 0.£ . c'aus111g dus't-
ing. Cupr1-e rd:trate and eupric a~tat.e, we~ chosenfQr 
• • • I 
these test-e. Samples of bo'th ms:terials weX"e first heat e'-
• • • " • • , .. I " • ~ 
on a ho~ pl.-te • . !'ha ~dUlnll_rethen pu\ 1ntf>, a Dm:tf1e 
for 20 m1lmt.esat. a t.tmlPen~ef)f' 400.C •• The solubilit¥ 
of' t.he cupric aoetate a.s it ,cate ott the a.t. p1a'G.e (Teat. 
I A) and the $Gll1bl1i:t1e. of the ni1,rate (Teat I) and t.he 
aeet.ate (T~:8~ I B) a$ they came trCIB the lllllff'le were 
t.ested. R*.lts are reeo:rded in Tabl.e I A. 
The Nsui 'ts we~ :f8:YGPabl,e so f:.hat. it. was de.cided 
t o roast, the materials dlreet.ly iii 'a muffle. Thus ano-
ther .ample of'the aoetat.e (Te.t II A)' and the nit.r8.t e 
(Test II) us' heated f.nthe muffie at 3SOoC. ~or e. 
p el"lod o~ 30 lD1BUt~4.. . The eopper n1 t.rate. .. pie .:f'u*_ 
and tor tb!a x-e.8:e;D. __ .U:1lBat.iafaei'Jo17. A .a$DP~e .. 1 t;he 
atUtt.a~e ft$ tak.ll ~.P tlle8b.l.u.b1l.:i'ty teats· and t.he pemain-
dtn" wa. ""aat.ed ill t,be muff'le lmt. .at this t.ime at 600Oc. 
:for anot.her 3Ominu-te period. The solubilities of this 
reroa$t (Test n B) are reeord.d in Table .1 A. 
Re$t:11'tsof t,h18 r0flat wereamellg 'the best ob"ta11:led. 
Daring the roast. of the acetate points o~ :mcand8SQ&nce 
wer:(t e'baeJ"'Yed ill the _.a that was roaating., Thea-e wer~ 
due to the o'rldat.1<m ot tb.tt 4arDoa 'that. had been fomed 
during the dHomposition o~ the organic material. This 
gave aredut!ng ~:taroaph.re and a proCluet. whieh was about· 
78. 9 pe.reent. 801ubl.e. The a.sayo~ the pNduet indiea-
, .. d a "l9 pel/" een.~ copper (!ont..nt. 'l'hup a greater 801001-
1.ity is e'rident. posafblydl1e te the deC?8aSein the \.enden-
ey t.& f&nJl the eurt:a.~e f'ima. DIlrlng this nm 11'. was Obe6l""F-
oed that. a mat.erlal wb14hdeorepitatAd, during l'oastJ.Dg gave 
a product o-r a 'fT • ." -good aolubill t.y. 
Tlut.. eoneluai.. 1e4 to the ••• $f basic eupr ie 
carbonat.e ~o7f' the roast.. This ma'terial shc .. ~ the property 
of decreplt.at.ion and pre,duced a nOB reducing atmosphere. 
Roast.ing was carried on for- a period of' one flOt1:r at SOOoC. 
as Iioc:baJ'lge 1.1\1 t.he weight was not-iced af'ter 1.hi. 't.we. 
The solubilitIes of th~s proiluetare- alse recorded in 
Table I A. 
A roast. ofgreater magn1t.ude was under'takea. A 1et. 
01' 2000 ghDls of 'tbe 'basic earbonate was Han_ a\ 500°C. 
-tor' a Ji)eriGdo~ ~we 1100.78 whO testa indi,cat..4 ".ple,". 
4eC:ODlpoait.ioD of th. balde carbcnaiA. A c .• pari8on 0"1 
the opera.tional data · for this . and the blue atone roas:ts 
1.s made in Tab1e II. 
Tab1e II • 
. Production data for prep~aUon .()'f e'Uprtc oxid •• 
Material. 11"o&sted bl.uev:!triol. brud.e carbonate 
." 
. 0 
.500·C. Tempe.ratal'e '750 C .. 
Solubility 74 .• 5 % ],,00 % 
Roasting t..ime 8- '9 holI.n 2 hwrs 
Weight. (rf 'Oro&1et .. 585 ~ 1250 grams 
Weight. Q~ charge 3600 gralllS 2000 grams 
C&ppe.r raeovered 
in prodUet; 49.8 % 86. 6 $ 
The advantages (J£ prepa.'flli.ng theel1pric &x1de :trem 
"the bae1e e~bonat.e .~ clearly- ."ident. from the table. 
Since the time required for t-oastiDg the carbonate is 
. . . 
shorter than tb.at requirtltd for roaat.itlg the sul.phate. 
this will incnase t.hec~pHft.y of · a given t\u"Jaaee. 
Sinc~ the t.eD\p«rat.ure G-r roastIng is lewez- fer the e~ 
bonat.e, th1 s point. ia important beta ee~aomieally and 
phyaieally. 1'he C'fHJ't t!J'f' t.he energy required fG1!' a given 
t.ime of operation of: t.he furnace will beamal.ler.. The 
lower t.Mlp~~turtt wIll ppo'Vid.e 1esil opertuni'ty f:or 'the 
format-ien et ·t.heill$oluble SIlrf'aee ; :films. Frs thiS weight. 
quantities iIWOl.ved it 18 __ th$t,tbe ~<!GVoy cd the 
~epper 'that. was'· P'l' . int.o- the :f\t:mace was preai.er itt t.he 
-ea.. o~ the et1U"b&nat:e t.him in tIl.· ~ase of ' the .ulphate 
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which a.lso is a v.ery i mp£>rtant economic I'a,ct.or. The most 
1mport,ant point i s t .ha't the basic c:arbana:te is ~OO per 
eE!ntso~uble while the sulphate 1874·.5 per ~ent seluble .. 
PlumbOt1s h.xd:PQxide.. The $1'1131' f'ozm cf l ead 'that w.as · found 
tf) besolubl.e 'was plumbouEJ' hydroxid.e. · Ev~Rin thi.s ca.se 
it was t"otiud solubl.eiri the amine solut.ioD in the pre$en<:e 
of eopper and wheR the s'Olut:i.on wa$ \IITlssturawd with respect. 
to lead. The solub11i tyof the l.ead , hydroxid$ in aselutiGB 
e'Otlt.e.1n1ng '7 .. 2 per ' tte.rl-t &min. in' . ~t.r" and 'Which W~S $2:tu­
rated w1t.b respeot t() cuprle oxide 1f'8.S 8.05 grams of 'lead 
per 11 ter. ' 'I1le mechanics of 8€J1ub111 ty will be di$otlss.-ed 
later. The hydr()-xide of lean is prepared flloOOl acemmerelal 
grade of' Itt.harge. The litharge is dissolved in a dilute 
a,olution err lli trie '-ae1c! whleb 'is pres·ant i n sligh"t exeess 
(W~ that' requ1..red t.o ~~a.t. witb the litharge to fOnD the 
n:l t.rat-e. The'hydrox1de is then p.recip1 ta:ted with ammonium 
hydroxide whIch is added· in aligkt • __ .s over 'tha,t, requlr-
.a to prttci'pftatQ7't,he ~de eomple'te13. Th,e pncipi-
'tat.ft is al.l$wed t.o $et.:tle, the supernatant' liqli1d is 
d~a1ned .~ and. 'tresh water is ·added,. In this tnamler' the 
pre·e:tpit.a:t~ Is :fFeed :tJo-oa it.. bapnr1t.1e·$. ' The presenee 
of a slight eue.. 0-1' 81IUJ1Gnttlll hydx-e.ld.de e:t aU t.ia·es 
i. found tc) hd.p as. it. favGred settliDg t/if the preQtpi ta:te. 
A:rt.er the lic:taid is dftttned off aner the final washing, 
the p8m$1nd.r :of ' th~ wnt-er 1 s f'il.t,e~ ;eff.. The fllte:rt 
ea:Kee-.ttit. ,ef sljghtly mo1$t pl.umbOBS by:drt)x:.1d~. Tml 
eake is P\t't i.to ae,ent.a.in4r that :isa;i.r ti.gk~s.o that. 
t.h e moisture Qf" t h e cake 1$ retaineE!. Au ass ay of' t he moist 
mat eria1 :rOT the 1ne,d content vall give a ee:t"tain lead equi-
valent which is used in adding the mat'er1al t.G the 4{)1ut-ion. 
It. was :f"ound that It'the preaipi"tate is allowed to dry it 
became insoluble. 
pr eparing the Eleo-trelyte .. 
As alrea~ m~nt.ion~d tal? l ead bydroxi d e i s insoluble 
in. t h e amine soluti on tU11e-S8 c-opper Is pre 3~!lt~Thus in 
pr~p-aring o:r f"ol"t.11:y.:1ng the elec'trolyt.-e the eopper mu st 
b e tissolve-i1 :f'1rs~. The sol ut1on 1$ prej)ar0d i n a ',stone 
J ar u s ing a weodenpat'td!ft agitator.. SUffioent G0pper 
oxide Is addmd toth~ 801ut1oA s 'o't.nat 1 t. i-$pre-aent in 
exce's8' of tbat.. ~r'1'd ~Gr' satttPa1.1ngthe' S01UtioB. -. A 
, . t 
p&ri0d of one hour is a mdt:N,c!Ql1t length of t.ime t:or the 
prGct!s$ o-r disselut.10ll,. ,Tb,e 801ttt.1on 1., :ftl'\e1"ed and then 
retul"Aed to the Jar. The 1ead hydroxide Is ' then added 
in a. su:N.'1~1 ent: amQunt so tliuat: an excestJ will be presut. 
over that required t"o_turat.e t he solutio:n with respect 
'to the lead. Tti~ solutioD is :filtered a,nd then is ill 
a: ~n(tf.t1Q-n to- be us-ed for the .lectrolytle work. 
Thez.·e al-e • fey u.mI811al f'eatures in the l.eaching 
p:ro-c •• s.'l'he '.xeeas eeppttr oXide which has not. d1aaolved 
, . 
in 't;he amine solution '1a st.i11 8011lblebut.-~ \he degree of 
8$lubiltt.7 in .. gi ..... period of 'tim. ' 't"or a given t.1P8 o-r 
agitaU01l has d~~8d. This would ~ indi~at.ed ' t'r0lil 
, -
pr-esentsa greater araaand thus can f'om a. ' ore sa"tllrated 
s()lut1on in a given period. Qf' time than could be formed 
f'rem 'the mat.erial in the seeond case providing other 
variables are eans'tant.. 
The presence of un1.is·$olved lead hydr0xlde interferes 
with the d1s$elu*ioD 0.1: the copper oxide. It' the lea.d 
hydroxid.e is di solved it. hs no efteet4 ~alita.ti e te.sts 
have SbOWD that t h e presenc e ,~f' a sut"f'ic"et1't quantity 
-of' soli ' l~ad hy~1roxlde mixed with cop ~ '0ddef t 1C 
copper oxide 0811 be Pen: erf!ti cemplet.ely i ' '~lubl.e e .en in 
t.l}ul Pl"0SH1ooe o'?a ~esh sin.e . s{)~tltio~f 1,.e • • (lne e,oIAa1D-
lug no copper., 't'hepre ' tome " fl~ ~s$olVed copper o:xUe 
al e. has ~n efflet. ·Oft the' solub1'llty -of , t ' ~ l$l:€l hy¢1NXi4e. 
The pre ene-s of a. suf't'iG:!lent quaaUt)rf)f' .cuprio ogide wU.l 
o 'l ,etely insQJ;ubil:1z the l~a:d hydrcnd& e1f$A in .a. 18a4 
f"re~ amine' 01 tion th t is saturated th re~pe~ 'to 
cOPJ)el?' . It i s believed th~t. , th$" s a pOint o~ ·gq\iivl!tlewie 
'for thp. .p 8s1ble rEh ' lCt1on of 'he (!u)rie (J)xi.-e to . e:up~oa. 
Cd! "pound r :, ld the ace-om:.., snying e;,d.t52\t1on of tt ..Q lea 'trom 
plmnbo'U hy ,roxi e t.o plubin (H'.Impoun.d.s ,' s tot"lning ins0-
lublema"riale. Tbt~ presen:e-e of' either on~ of t.he mat.e-
r:ials aoove ttds point of equivalence w11.1 give a diss.olu ... 
tion of t.he e8 ' 98 ' terie.1 onLY in the respective $olut1&Il 
inwh1eh it i. o1uble. fill. ha~ 81M 1M •• ia4ieaite4 
qualt'tatlYely _e .. ·e~ 'od:~ - 8, ada.t! t. aterW. 
wh1eh. ba<l aD •• ~ .. s of!' 1 •• a _~i'de' t.lll a. potn-..' .-
reached where t.b.eoup1"1.e Q~ine began to dissolve. This 
typ~ of lnsolubil1 ty due t.o lead 16 dtff'e:I"en'ti·ated. hom 
tbe insiolub:lli ty due to lQad in tne roast. The insola-
blli:ty in this latter ea$e may be dUe t.o the pos.ible 
O'xidation-reduetlon reaet.1o.i1$ taking place in the ~rnaee, 
and may also be due to t.he presenee of an insol.uble coat 
o£ les.d or 1~s.d gltide on the eopper exide part,ieles .. 
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It was a~so found that the s ·ol,ubilityof cuppie oxide 
in amine 8Glutiol'l ~lmtaia:!ag no 1ea« ill t.eftl4 of' Dletallic 
eopp,e~ was 30-31 graDS per l.iter. The pHsence or tllltiti_ 
of l.ead t.o the 801u~!on redueoo the solubility to abou.t. ~ 
grtms per l.iter nuder the same C:6nditie:na of sol.ut1on. This 
eff~et~ was observed in all test.a. As will be uh.ovm in tJle 
section disuussiIltgthe.lectrolyte,. C'Qpp.l" iner~ases the 
hasic! ty of the . amine. rrhe addi trion of tb.e lead . :i.Dcreass 
the basicity still ru~fJr. 1'he de'cr.s.se in the coneentl'a-
t:lGm or 'the eoppep may be due to the p.osaible oxida:tion-re.-
duet-ion I·ea~ti~s taking place in the aolution at the e ·· 
cent-rations invQl.ved. t"e1"llling 1lasoltilble pI"~et8. This 
ocndi tion mey be f'avo:red by the increas~ basiei ty. 
In sddj:t.loD to these irreplaritfee it waS fQUX\~ that 
the solubilities of the copper Lo\n,d leaf! in the pre~t.l_ 
of' the elect.rolyte om a large seale weFe sl!gh~17 anallAJ!' 
than'tche S&1ubi11t:r t.eat. have ' ind1ca'ted. Outaide0~ 8 
differ.enee in the type of ~lt.:aUen the 0Dly ehang& t.ba-t . 
aecompanied the proc~$S of $o,lut,ion was the magni f1ea't,iQn 
of t.hepr'Oc>8sS and the preS4tW6 of ail" in the magnified 
p~oeess. At the t.ime it waG thought.tbat. th'E!e:arboa 
dioxide .of' the a1~ may- have had an ef:feet.. Thus to-b.e so-
lubilit.y tests werceoondue'ted with air being bloW.lil ~h 
the sGlution during the pro-cess of: difis'olutioa. I't was 
:found there, was V9'J!iy lit.tle if' aDT effect on the $olubUity. 
Thus the slight vali.8:t1on (y£ the solubilit;y bet-ween the 
magnified pro-c41uJs and, the s.olubility 'tests was $ol.el.y due 
to the magnification of the p~ss and to' the type of' 
ag1tat.:i011 ueed. In the SQ1Ubl1ft.y teattJ th$ agit.a.tioll 
wall eta t.umble.r e:e:rKt whereas the agitation in the 
magnififtd precess' _s tha:t of a:t"ot.at1oul. t.JPe wl1i.ch 
bas reacbed the wr'bulent. e't8ge. 
TIm ELECTROLYTE. 
The Solvent. 
The solvent. consists of 8. 7.2 per cent. et.hylene 
diam:tne solution in water. The resultant. solutiQn is 
a. ba~deso1ut.ion with a pH of 11.72 as given by a Beckman 
and a plf of' U.9 as given by a Coleman pH meter. Because 
()£ the absence G~ Sodium ions iIl the solution the result.s 
are fairly aeeurat.e. VariatiGns of these fro t he true 
values p6saibly ~ be due te the ealibratien of the 
inst.rouments aa no indiaat1ens weN evident. 0:£ f'aetors 
being pI"esent which wmUd af'fec:t. the aceuraey. 
The st.ruetural t'omulaof the amineeompouIld is 
NH2 Nl:I2 . 
1 I ' whieh Ulcanbi1'l8.tion with we:ter may add on a 
CItg""'CH2 
hydrogen or two hydrogens to 1 ts gen.eral make~ 
, '~ .' . + 
so as to give the eat.hion ~ ~ ill the ~at'ter aase. 
CH2-CHg 
111e remaind:f..ng ions in solution from the decemposi t.ion 
0f water would give a basic reaction as the cathions 
are apPaPently of a vel'7 weak acidity. Such a ea:thioB 
may be eal1.ed ethylene diaminil1Dl iOtt :in a manner whieh 1. 
similar to tha~ o~ the ~1n,g ,of the atnmenimn iO)1.. 
Tit.rat.ion o~ t.he elkal.ini t.y of the s'Olut.ion with 
et.and8.rd aeid using methyl. Ol"aBge as an 1ndiea~o:r 1nd1eatea 
an slkalini't7 4ltqui va1ent. t.o 109grams0r 80diWil bydroxid~ 
per 11 't<er wh!-«h is equival.en't t.e a 2 •. '., molar sod!_ 
hydroxide soluti4m. Sinee the $olut.:hm cont.lJl11S 7.2 p.:r 
6a 
cent of ethylene diamine there are 72 grams of the amine 
per liter of solu.tion (d'ens.ityof 0.9903). The molar 
concentration of the amine 1$ thus 1.2, since it.s moleett-
lar weight. is 60 . Since the al.ka1init.y 1.8 approximate.l,. 
double the molar' ccneentratiell of the amine, the smime 
apparently adds on a hydrogen .iGft to both .Qf' the amine 
group's 1.0 give the dibasie eatltl.'on. T'.a6 degreeQf 100-
i .&&tid apparent.ly is eqtd.Val.en't ~ 4:5 pe1l" cent_ 
The 101ut..~ 
Ctmri. oxide. 'l'hec®per diMOl.v:es 1.n the solvent by 
forming ae~lex lc:n in a mam'leP s1nlm11ar to the wq 
\ 
in which the (l.upr1amm&nium ion fermi'. Th~ selub11i t.y of 
theeopper in t.he 7 . g per cent. amine SOlllt.i.on amounts 
to about 30 grama per lit.er. The mole ratio of amine 
(1.2 m&1,8's) to copper (0.47 ' Inoies) is 2.55. Assuming 
tha.t the com't1iaati on be~ween 'the copp·er ;an4 th~ amine 
tak~s pla'C"e acc.ording tb· 'Wttole. nur:nbe:ps and the:P6 is 
only ane form of &ggregatiel1J ei ther the copp:er mol.ecule 
combines with two nloleeu1esof amine with 00 per aent . 
of the amine ' appJ/"oximate13 WIilcomo!ned ()l" there is a 
eombiruation of the c()pper m(}leQue and , thr:ee mol.eeules 
of the amin~ wi t -h . app.!:.·~it!lat.el.y 21 pep e.ent. ()f' the 'copper' 
being uncombined existing ' simply- '9 801ut:iOll t..'he 
cupric hydroxide. The t&mt1las :bl the wo respe4ttve 
cas.a would beCQ(en)2(OH)2 in the firs"- ease anCI 
C\l <fJU) 3( OR) 2 ill the seeond ea.~e lIihert ften " "pre sen.ts 
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a moleettleof "the amine . 
In the P 8 St. not much work has heen done on t he study 
.eo t h 1c (S{t) i . . 0 .1. ecopper &'1l nes. Beil.st.ein men't on$: work that 
has be,~ done. He repo.rts the presenoe 0"t e:t ther two. Gl" 
three molecules cof attline ' with e ;~l\'!eul ~ ,of copper forming 
the c.ompounds above r epresent.'stl supporting the t wo as.sump-o 
tiona Ula.de abcvQ. Th1l pr e senee of eapriehydroxide in 
solution uncombined is ineontteivable smce it is in$olubl.e. 
Thus the :formation of" the csmpl ex 'nth ~ l e t WQ molecu.les 
o"f. amine will b E-! here c onsider ed. 
At.tempt..$ at the el'"ysta lllsa:tion of the amine complex 
fYoms01utl ,on i n a mannersimil~ to that in which the 
ammoniacal. cemp.Lex is mstal.lized hav~ failed. ntis 
speei:t'1eal.l.y ~ant ~ the eJl78'ta11.1zatiQn of the amine 
complex: by t h e- lntrodue't1oB of' aleehGl into the solut.ion 
Which a:¢c:o~d1ng to our beliei' wou1.d decrease the s,Glabi-
11'\,.0£ the eemplex. Att.empts at. crystallisation of the 
ctomplex by evaporati.ot\ of t.be .solvent, 1. ·e . t water1J c .formed 
a pr oduct waieh looked like a mfxcture of the amine eomplex 
and the euprleexidet. .. . This f'Mt may support may support, 
the a.8SlimptiQIl made above that part tJf "the cepper is dis-
sol V'ed . as ~th.e simv~e w p:rie bydr(\}xide or the cup 1e oxide 
(60) B.l1,8tei~" F. K:.,. "Ran..dbU.eh tIer ~$ni8he Chemie," 
:serlin., Det1~h • . <!It_iache c Ce.se~,ilChaft, 1.922, 
p . 233, '9'01. 4 .. 
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may 'h.,ave been formed try the decomposition of the COIil-
plex with the- two nmi ~e groups.. The presence of t wo 
ami ne groups: per molecu.le of' c opper in t he cor.rplex may 
be i nd.icated by t.he conoept of the cool"dinat.e valence of 
GS 
o opper. In other words the copper i ons add 4 am,.'nonia 
groups whl¢h in this case are equivalent. "to 4 amine groups. 
'!'he steuetura of' the complex on "this basis may contain 
" 
t wo diamin e moleeules 01" it may add one amine group :f"rom 
Q&(!h of' four di !.f'el·ent diam.i:l8 molecules or a condition 
may exist between these two Gxtremes.. On t his latt er 
basis it is c'onceivable that. a diamine molecule may give 
both of i.ts amine groups" one 1.0 each of' t 'Wo individual 
copper ions. 
'TJuring the operat.ion a cryst nl11ne eruat leveloped 
on the cell 'v'a l l .s ·,her e t he liquid caiile in c ontac t w:i;tb. 
the air.. This crust was i'ormed by the constant evapo- ~ 
ration of' t he solvent a t a vel"'jf slow r ate leading ulti-
mately to the ory-stal1ization o:r t.hi s. matel"'ial. , . ObseW&-. 
t i.on ind:icated thRt t he material' wa g a h::>mogeneou3 sUbstance. 
J,\nalys i. s or this crust for t.he copper content of a given 
s tmlple showe~ tha t the material i s entirely a copper CaD-
plex of' t he amine ¥rith very little lead present.. .Il..nalys.is 
indicated that. theerust may have had the foI'D1Ul.a 
CuC.'a(OH)2 but. due t.o the possible hydrat.ion (a me1eeu1. 
of' wa't.er per molecule of c omp~ex) of the crust. tille cQrnPl.ex 
would be Cu(-)2'OH)2·~.' The ~;tio of copper 1;:0 l.ea.d 
:f.n the crust. was 15 t.o 1 whereas "the patio of copper te 
.lead i n the elect.rolyte was 3 . 4 to 1. Tllis showed that, 
t h e ' presence of the lead in the crust. was simply a matter 
ofocelus101'l during the time that the crust. was erystal-
, 
Ii z1ng. ThQ ol'derof t.he twg values show.s that t,he:r&is 
no combination between the lead and t'ht>- 8lDine eornp1exes.· 
If t helWe were any definit.e · eombinati()n t.he ratio of' 
ccpper to t he lead in the erust. woul.d be Imeh C!lo-ser t.o 
the ratio or Copp~l' t.o the lead ill the bath. 
The pH fj.f the copJ;>'eramine Bol.trticm that is i're4) of 
lead is 12. 23 (Beekman). This 1:ndieatea "that an inerease 
in -basil:.i't:; YlaS eaus,gd by th.e int~od.uet.len. 0'£ the eopper. 
I n addition t.o this. tj:t~at.:f..on ,of' a sample with a standard 
acid with methyl orange as nIl indicator indicates an 
a1.kalinity equ..ival:ent t.o 144 grmns of' sodium hydroxide 
p~r liter. Tills g ives amo1arl1ry equivalent to 3.6 mole-s 
ofsodiurl'l hydrox1de. The introduetion Qf 0 . 471 m0-1~s of 
coppey~ whl eh is dibasie expl.ains the dif:terl!nee of 91 kali-
, 
ni ty betv/een 2. 7' :molal' fer the eopper free amine an.d the 
3 . 6 nUllar for tl'.l'e amine saturated with euprio oxide. The 
l"'esul t.s a1so indice:'te 'that, all 0 1 : the above constituents 
can aot, in a basic mu11ilel'. FUrthermore if' t.wo moleew.es 
of' a.m:1~ are c())'T1oined with a. mo1ecule (')1: copper 'there is 
. . 
probably enough of. u!lfJombined am!lle preseltt to give a 
baeiGit.y eqttivalent to that. wh1,eh has been ebee'l"Viad on 
the pH met$ra. 'fb.e .aunt. of eQppe.r ione preSimt in 
Goluti_6tl ls slight e~1ough so. that t he ,copper is not depo-
s ited b!t repla cernent on the stoeel W'tlls of t.he c,all. 
'1'i t.ratj.on or a solution of the -copper'P amine with a 
$olu t i on of potassium 4!yanide will (l1sahal"ge the eolor 
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of tl.e amine solution.. This indicates the pl"€lSen~fl of some. 
copper ions a nd also the preseee $:fan ftq:;.ti11britim in the 
s01ution whieh is dependent 011 a1.l of t.he materials that 
are diss()~ved in the water. Thus tJ1e equilibrium be~ween 
the ethy~ene diaminitml hy-1rorld$f cupric Gxide and the 
amine complex o f' e opper ·iet ,ermine.s t n.-€! pH ef" t.he solution .. 
l~,urlng ele~trolys1s t.he copper amine compl.ex i$ 
att:Pa~ted to the0·a~hode .nel"s ~b.~ copper is disc~'ed. 
It bas been f oand that. at tJme.s the er;rtin amine eGmplelC 
d1 eeharged giving a sub3equent. fIe'elusion af' the G~anil\J 
(61,' matter in the plate I . 
At.t.empts w&r:e .l1ade a t a ,~~:r1ni 'te es'\ab:).ishment of 
t he el€ctrovalent'!y of t he copper in order te permit calau .. 
l&:t.ions of effieienci.es of" t he cell .. A oo1iurat ed solu~10:n of 
copper, a11r.i &not ~-er of . copper--lead v' $r e e<)!lnQct~d in series 
wi tIl t::. COPl:HU.'" ccu.lometera!lcl o-perated .at room templ!1ratures 
vfith si.atl.snary ~l ec't£' of_ t:ilS at. a ·¢ul'Tsut. density of 3.~2 
amperes per aquUl"'e 'foot :tel? a. pa~1od Q.:f 2 hours a.nd 1,5 
• • t • t .. 
(61.) G~etmapa."1:t L., t-'1U'ec tro-:ff!positi on of Bright Copper, It 
Trans. F.l"ee'\".r0'C'b.$Ill. 50e . ... :m.! 3)a-7 (1940) .. 
m.1.na tea. A current. (lens! t y of IS .. 68 amperes per squue 
-:'oot. indioated no coneentratiou polnrization go· that it. 
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W<!'. S believed $a:f"e to operat.e at. the lower eilP"rent. density. 
"Jepo.$its obtainen we:tghed 1 . 0834 grSlm$ (a ssay .54.1 per 
cen't lead) from the copper--lead amine cell; 0 . 6790 grams 
"from the copper amine cell and. 0 .. 4.-834 ~...ms £"rem the cotll o-
met f!l"'. T"ne . effi c .• e nay or t he ~opp~r am:tne cell bas ed ~m 
·li.ba:n1c coppa.r gilTes a current e£'N.ciency of 14('). 7 per 
C9"'lt for th l e ")pp~r deposition. This unusual efficiency 
may be expla.ined flrs1. by the occlusion o.f org"'llnie matter 
in the plat.e andsesondly by the unustta1 :t"educing ab1~1ty 
of the amine . Th.e firs:t phenoIl;'lenon baa be-en ment.ioned 
." " ;'T 
n ~) g ..... J!."G ",.,,. "'- ' 1 e · , ' ,.. .,. .' , ·d'· b ~ .... fi1:rn ( 61) nn-o .!. a,, '" 00 a ,loU aeS lJen ou.s",rve . ;Y IJreeni:).t'- " ' . ' ..L,uG 
reducing tende,ncy 0f' i-;.be amine whioh WOll1d act. similarly 
to :eupriam .~oniae81 ba-ths is suggested by Fu:rms:n t s mention 
o.f the tendeney to reduct.icm et , t,b~ eopper by ammonia in 
C'tup riarmnon1a:eal. baths (62) . Reports 0.1: e:ffiQiencies of 
electrolytes s1m.i.l.ar to the one us·ed have been: given by 
QthlJt'> workE!l"'s.. C. L. Broek:mall r-eports anef'f'io1enay o-r 
122 per cent. in ~ne a,rtiele (63) and an €.ffieienq of 
(51) Gpeel'lspu, Lee, 1". e!t, • • 
«($ 2) Faust, ·C. L. , Tb.emas~ B. ,. uEl:d'tr,edeJ)Gs1 "'ion of aUver ... 
lead. all'oye for be·ar1ngs.· ~ns. Elee~ehem. SOe .. 
!§: 19'7 (1939) ~ . See FUrnuu1s di.HU88i01l of' artiel • .• 
(63) Br0<tkmall, c. Lt .. , "Alkaline pl.at;1ng, baths 1tenWni. 
e-rganitl! &mines .• n TPaRS. m6H!Ue¢hem. 50Q .. t 14:255 (J.93'7). , 
191 per cent. in another a~iele (64) .. Apparently these 
unusual e:ff:tcieneies are to be expected with baths of 
this type , wi th :w def'lnit.e expl&""latitt,a ef' the phe.nomenon 
as yet . 
The e:rficiency of" the cOPller-·lead' cell base<:! on 
biva.len~ cower and biv~lent. lead (which will. be s:r~o1fm 
later) gives a value o:'r 152.6 per CE! !1t. This seems to 
be eonsist~n.t in a ga>net*&1 sense wit.h -the result..s obtained 
by BrocknJ.a1tl. A eolOl"'imetrie teet. has indica.ted that the 
leadltas little if' any effeot on the association o f the 
eopper amine complexes. 
An at tempt at further elarification af the above data 
by the use of an ammoniacal copper eell has result.ed in an 
efficiency of' 152.6 per cent. 'fills serttesto bring into 
view the unuana1 character of' tha amin'G/' d61rivativs baths,. 
Appa-rently the low Cll!T(imt. de-nsi ti es used had an i ncreased 
tendS!lcy to hring out the unusual. eharacteristies sin.~& 
eurrent densit.1es mueh higheP had the effect of causing 
the current densi tyto de~r'ease to balo' 100 per cent • 
. Higher eurrent. densities on th:a other hand WGu.ld lead 
, " 
'to elToOneCU$ ~eSults , due to ooncentration po~ariza t ion . 
wh:l¢h ~foul(l g ive 1(')1wel~t1:1eGrp.'ticai eff'ieienci'~~. All. this 
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( {)4) Bt"'oCk!nan, C,. 1, .. t f,fA-Ike!). fneplating bathe eOIltaih1~ 
org2Ja:1e ~tne$" ftTran3:', T1..nC'troehem. SO~ •• 1!23?l(J93S} .. 
VTo.rlc l'~pol'ted and perf'o~nea in the pa.st serves to empha-
.9iz~ the urmsnal. aharact..r €).:r the bath but. does not give 
taclear pict.uJi'e of t.he m.ech.anism of' the eleetrodt;po$ition 
of! the capper. 
1:1w!ibH)U~ h,.vd1;ox5.de . During t5e :.>lfooese or solution and 
preoipi tat :lon the le~.d is kept :In the hive.lent state. 
Thi~ l ead. a e plumb ous hyd.roxide is soluble in till l;lJnine 
solution contairli:ng copper but is oot soluble i n all amine 
sol utltm oontei!Lng n o copper. Se f a r n o dnta have been 
found. that would. s - bstantia t e a l)l~liGf in the f'ormation 
of: lead amine·s under condi tiona ul"..der whic.h the amine is 
dissol-ved in the ele.ct.I'()lyt,e:. The s-01ub1ll ty of t he 1ead 
, 
in the amine take. a fom other t.ht.m.~ would be cpeet.ed. 
The- pH of the solution.s in their vaviou:s st ges of 
.Iu&l1ufaot;t!r.e is an fo110'v{s ': amine 11 .• 72, amine saturated 
with J*espect. t.oO copper 12. 23 and Ii solution ootu~t;Qd 
wi 'th re$:p~ct 'to Doth eopper and lead 1'2.5. These values 
have been fAe.at"Bured by a BeQkman pH metoer. This 1l'!I:Ucat es 
a. basicity fD:f the solution of' tla~ order of' a l1o:emal 
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sodium h;rdrcrlde soiu.tiGn. This serves to show tJ:I.~ 
meohaniau by Whieh t h e lead disso~ves. Lead is a n ampho-
terle substance and ill .sol.utions Gf this basie1 ty disaelves 
'to fo:mt the p1umb1t.e i0na aa represented by i~ SGlub11i'ty 
1ll s~d!wn bydr'OX:lde . 'l~e aleetrelyt.·e when 1\ reaches tJds 
at.age 0-1 t.he mtIDttf:a.ct.ure has a basicity gr.e.a~ enGilg'h te 
diss~l.~ t.he lead thus fE>:rming the plumbiiie ions. 
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The insolubility- of the lead in an amine sol ut.ion 
that cont.ains no copper must be .explained. The basiei ty 
of the solution with copper is slightly great.e-::r* than that 
without. copper. The s .olubilit.y of' the lead in ethylene 
diaminiwa hydroxide is zero. 'The-reare certain mat.eriala 
present in the copper amine whieh are absent in the straight 
amine, i . e • • the copper amine eomplex and t he excess diamine 
which has not c'ombined with the copper. In case of the 
straight. amine the 'first is absent and only t.he diamine 
Is present. The l.ead die.mininm complex if :formed may have 
pra<:t.leally :no stabilit.y; the stability of the eepper 
complex plumblt.eor eV'en the copper plumb1'te mq be such 
a.s to penni t the dl.sso1utiM of' 'the lead" The f'oDI1'ltilas 
for the J.ast two compound" in their respeetlve order and 
:rQ~10'i.Ving the past. eOD1lent.l(mS CQuld be cu(en:)ZPb02 and 
CuPb02• fteae mater1ais may be hydrated l:m:t at the pre-
sent time t.he extent. ef their badrati011 ls unimpor'tan-& 
as the struc'tlD"e of the above compounds is based on 
suposi tion. 
This compound would ionize to give plumbi te ions. 
Th~ pres.eneeo:f the· ·plumbit.e ien 1s 1nd.icat.d by the 
l'eaetioJl that takes plao'~ 3:t t.he anode . Dtil*ing el.eetJ'e-
lysis. there is preelp1 t.a:ted at the anode a red compound 
wh1eh 180ns ef the leu 0xid~B. A possible t-eaetion 
tak.ing plac·e at the ·ped:e ed. be re.pres,el11.ed by the 
equation Pb02* .... :2 e = E>~ .• Lead a1lQY$ are obtained 
at the ca.thode SO that someexp:lanation must be g iven 
for '1;,he deposition of the lead :&om .the plumbite ion. 
The plumb1teanio:n should: migrate to t.he anode and no 
lead should be precipi ta,~ed at the cathode. 
The meahanlsm for the disdhal-ge of a metal. from a 
complex anion 1s still in t.hespeeulativestage. M. R. 
Thompson has presented apap~r in whieh heat.t.em;pt.s to 
explain the mechanism by a. number 0'£ existing theories 
(~5) 
• HQ has st.udied the dep<)·slt.ion of' t.h e n;letals from 
cemplexeyanide radioals (anions). His work is enlarged 
u]"onand 'the theories are pr-esented in a form that would 
be applicable t.o the ease of' the .l'lumbi't.e ion. 
On. tbelJPY suppons the primary d1seharge 0f the 
cat.hion and the seeondary discharge of the metal from: 
the anion by replacement by the cathion disaharged in 
the first- step. In this ease both €topper and hydrogen 
eould be discharged. The nascent hydrogen would be in a 
mora active s'tat'e so that it. is eonsld1tred u the one 
entering t h 1! s-ec.cnaary .reatian. In ·thE! cathode film. 
there wOlild 'be aDtoas ~o_ed 'by the 4188ociatlon of the 
asst)ciat.ed 'eompGund in solutl()ll even though the anion 
(65) Thompson, M. R e f ft'rhe aotla'tit,:ution and prope~ie8 
of cyanide pl·ating baths.» Trans. Eleetl"oehem •. 800., 
l?repr.1nt 79-7 (1941). 
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would migra.te from the :film under the influen.ce 'of the 
potential existing in the bath. ' In other words there 
would at all t .imes bean equl11briUJ1l amount of the plum-
bi te ion. The nascent hydrogen whteh had been discharged 
.• ' 
from t.he bath could then replace the lead :from the anion 
in the film thus givingt.he ro:etal11c lead which enters 
the plate. 'i'hese reactions ean be represented by the 
f:ollo'lii .. ng f"ormul as: 
.......0 fi'-+e=:a: , 
.2 I1~ """ ?bOaa =Pb .... 2 Olr • 
A sec.ond 'theory is baaed. on the 1.dea of secondary 
ionization whieh t.ak·&S p'+a~:e giving a eat-hioll (g,f t.11,~ metal 
'.' . 
. , 
cathode. This can be npresented by the equat.ionsl 
. . . 
J!b02. t:: ... 2 ' R~ :: Pb'" -+ ..,. 4:" OR- t 
p't)++ + 2 e= Pb · . 
A t.h:1.rd idea 1$ based on tIledi sohaPge by · the ¢athode 
sTf3' ani()n that maybtiJ Present,. a.~ : tp.e. cathode sU1"faae · t.o 
depcsi·t th,e metal concerned. The p.-ssnc6 &f the anions 
in the cathod4lf"ilm ba·s ken mentioned .in a previous 
paragraph. !ill. diae:~. 'Of th$ Jl1etal o~ the an.i,oo. e-an 
take pl.de at ,t.h'e eftthod., aaeoNing to the reaction.: 
Pb02= ... zr K~ """ 2 II ~. Pb .. 40li • 
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A t'en.rlh 1'.11eorY' .:lean extension of the belief ill 
secondary lon.1-.t.ion;. The metal 10n is :found to ~ ppesen.t. 
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in very minut~ a.mounts. Secondary ionizat.ion would give 
metal ions which in some easeseould be i dent.ified. The 
belief of t.he absence of' these ions is based on the 
absence of' the chemical properties t hat these iOllS would 
have or on a eoncentration of the metal ions t.hat 1.$ t.o o 
.sma11 tG be recognized by ehemiea1 propert.ies. The absence 
of the metal ions would give a eondi tlon where coneentra ... 
tion polarization readily takes place . In Qrd.er to explain 
t.he mechanism of these baths, s1nee the concentration 
polarizat.ion is not too extreme, a theo1'7 has been pnposed 
·on the :further assoeia tion of' the ions to giv.e a cathion 
whieh wGuldnot I.ead t.o "the possibility o:f complete con-
eentra.tion polarization. Sinee .f.b.e metal weuld be 
present in larg e concentrations in t.he complex eath10n 
form about the ca thode, eoneent.ra:t.ion polarisatial'l, would 
be brought '\0 a minimum. These poa.1ble react.ions are 
.shown 'by t.he :t&110w1ng sep"ies of equat.ions: 
Pb02,- ~ 2 ,_H20 = Plt· +4 OIr t 
2 Pb+ + ~ 2 On- -= PB2(OH) 2.,..... ,. 
Pb2( OR);-+ + 2 Ei = H2P~ ~ Pb t or 
Pb2{OH);4- • 4 e = 2 Pb '+' 2 OH- • 
As preVi0Usly mentioned the mechanism of deposi,tien 
113 not aompleteiy understood. As sh.ewn above various 
theories are in exis'tenee and support. ~an be found tel" 
each. 1J.'heenoice of anyone e"f t hese t.heQr1.ea te explain 
'the possible mec'b.altl._ is \uJ1~ee.ir:8:ble 8 :8 It. bas been 
shown that almost. any one of these theories can be used. 
Thus there is nQ eho:iee of' a partlcu1ar theory from t hose 
t hat he.va been pres.ented •. 
The pH of" the c()pper-~ead ami ne is 12.5 indicating 
an inere·ase .in basicity over that of t he lead :free copper 
amine solution. Titration of" an amine solution saturated 
with copper and lead :t"'or alk·alin1ty with a standard acid 
solut.ion with methyl orange a.s indie'at~1'" indica1:.ed an 
alkalini ty equivalent .t.o 148 grams of' sodium hydroxide 
per 1iter. The inCl"ease 01: the alkalinity over tha.t e~ 
a lead f'ree copper amine eolutio.n is equivalent. to the 
addition of' the dibasic lead wi'th the slight decrease of' 
t.he copper eone~ntJ'at.ion t.o the po.int where the ttolubility 
is 28 grams per l:!.te·:r.Thi.s t.it-ration also ' indioates that 
the materials Qll'e in a Stat.eof ecptllbriUDl which eOldd 
. . 
be snlf'ted in ei'ther direction bey changing the factors 
t.hat pc'ssl bly would affect the eqtiilib~1um. 
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COPPt;R"'hF'.A1) ALLOYS AS A FUNCTION OF CIJRREHT DEiTSITY AND 
SPJ~l~LJ OF .ROTATION. 
us;:tng the. cell shem in FigtlPe 1 allen were deposi-
ted at nine degraes Centigx-ade from a 7.2 per oen:t "mine-
solution sa.tuvated with respect to copper and lead. The 
solut.ion assayed 27.6 grams metallic copper and 8.4 grams 
metal~1c lead per 1.:1ter. A limit, on t.be rQtat.ional sp~ed 
p~ssible was aet.. by the eellbifUg1. ef't'eo't of'the. 801u... 
t.fon at. th.e high speed of rotation where the solut.ion was 
'thrown out of the ee11. The max1mum current dens! ty was 
set by the polarization of both the anode and cathode. 
17 
The t:f,me of operatien for theset.est.s was ar9itrar1ly set. 
for Qne hour. Since themete,.1 deplet.ion ms l."er than the 
a~i~p11y set limit of i Pelf c:el!lt. the $olut.io:R was not 
replenished during any part1eular run bu~ enougn solution 
was pUt. into the cell for the ene h&ur run.. The Y'QIWlle 
of the eleetrolyt.,@ used tor each li"t:in was 1.625 liters. 
After each rmJ t,h.~ spent electrolyte waS l'e:placed wi toll 
:r:t-esh $olutien .. 
During operat.1en.t,he eell. , the anode and 'the eat-bode 
voltages wen M.a8~ed as Cleset"iibedQn page S7. The eDS8f'oo< 
ved vuueS- aM given in Table III A-o-l. Theeurr-ent given. 
c • 
is in amperes per 6."76 $<;l1UlH inches stnc-e 'the eat.h.ode was 
2 3/1$ tn.he. in diameter and _a i:Beb im width. Tfae pola-
nsat..ionettee-'t:s . aXfe 4ho1rl1 In Table III A .... I which shows the 
i 
varla-t1en e-f tlle eell v.olt.ege wit.h 't~. '!'his e:f:te·ct was 
Table III A-l. 
*Observed voltages versuseurrant atld R. P. ).t •. o-r cat.hode .. 
Cell voltage in volta. 
Clirx"ent in R.P.M. 
amp.eres 0 297" . ' " ErlO 844 1176 
0 . 5 2 . 0* 
'" 
2.4 1 . 8 1 . 8 2 . 1. 
.1 . 0 3.4' 2. ~ 2. 7 2. 6 2. 1 
1 .• 5 3.5 5. 2 .3. 1 3 .• 2 3. 5 
2. 0 4 . 0 3 . 2 3. 6 3. 8 3 . 6 
2~§ 5 . 4 4.0 4 . 7 3 . 8 4 . 1 
~d.e volt-age. 
0 . 5 1.. 2 1. 4 1. 0 1 . 2 1 . 2 
1 .. 0 2 . 5 2. 0 ' 1 . 7 ' 1,.6 1. 8 
1. S 2 . 4 4. 8 1 . 8 2. ~ 2 . 4 
2 . 0 3 . 0 1.. 8 a.4 2. 4 2. 2 
., 
2.5 4 . 2 2. 8 3. 4 2. 6 2 . 9 
Cat.hode Voltage. 
, 
0 . 5 0 . 3 0.4 0 . 3 0 .. 4 0 . 3 
1 . 0 0 •. 4 0 . 6 0 . 6 O. G G. 6 
1 . 5 O.Q 0 . 8 1 .• 0 0 . 7 0.6 
2 . 0 0 .6 0.7 0 . 8 0 . 6 G.S 
2.5 0 •. 2 1.0 1.0 1..0 1. 0 
*fl..rea e1.' ce.thode& 6.76 $<\1 .• 1a. El:ee"rolyt.'e~ 2'7.6 8./1. 
ot· eo.P~. 8. C g./l. e~ le:adbl 7 . 2 • ,etbylene <U8JIlille. 
: .See Table III' A"",2., 
Table I I I A-2 
observed eell voltages ver$U$ current. and time at zen 
R.P.M •• 
~1me in CU~~en:t in amps. (a.rea. :: 6. 78 sq. in.). 
minutes. 0 . 5 1..0 1-.5 2. 0 2. 5 
0 2.0 3 . 4 3 . 5 4-. 0 5. 4 
5 8 .. 0 10. 0 
10 7 . 0 11.0 1.0. 0 
14 l:B. O* 
1,5 2 . 4 5 . 9 ll. O 
17 13.0· 
2Q ~.o 
30 .. 3 . 3 6.a 13 .. 0tt 
45 5 . 7 '13.,0* 
60 6 . 0 
* Cell eperation stopped as filrthar operat:ioo at consta:nt 
current. deneityr-eqa.!ped ~.ltagas e19V6 the eapae.i1,.,. of 
the gen.e.tJ.t.-or .. 
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especially net.ie~able for runs with stat1onar:y cat.hodes .. 
The generatop :(tw1d deli ve:r- a maxinmmot 13 vol t.s so ~t, 
. . 
in: any run whe.P0 the eell vol't8IJ8 approacbed~'tbi$ maxbllml 
. " . . ' :' ' . ~ .. : ~)'>. '/4' .: ' ,.":' '. 
the run wa6 d:1$eontinued. '!'he ~1me at _1·ch the l'UIl' was 
disQont:1nu$d 1. llGt.ed ,and ,_ ~oG 'ill 'l'abliJ. IJ:I ~2.·~ 
. The increase In ' cell. col'tage _$ due solely to 
\:he gas polarisation a'\ the ·anOd... The . catJlade voltage 
waaeonat.nt. during tbla timtto£ .pera:tion. with the in-
creese "th\l$ being due to the anode as stated. . During 
t.he Nns it was f()und that. if auffiQie·nt allowance were 
not made 'for the gas ~val at the anode the vol. tag. 
o:f the c :ell 'A"Ouldri$8 during ootltinued. -opel"at1on.. In 
the ca'" of tb~ r¢·tat:1ng ea.-thode · the :r,otary .. t:1~ of 
t 
t.he 11~!d wou.ld. tend too drag 'tho V'inyou aloi.h -with it. 
thus t.ending · toe · $GNb -the . gas &om the anode surface. If 
. ~ . 
the cloth were securely f'a8teaedat ~he bot.ta of the 
sleeve a-o as to prevent. t..his movauent. 01" if th~$le .. 
were cl.osedat. the ~~p th~eal.l vo~t~..ge would .~ .. , since 
the opQri.ulli'\y for'thega$. elirdnat.io-ll: Wfl S at a miIrlmUDl. 
III tn. eaQ of toe stationary ~ath()da the.Fe 'ft_ no "auell 
scrubbing t).tttift ·. by the vin.yoncloth .. . the dod.. sarf'aee 
whieh resul:te-d in the aoeuDNlat.ton of the gases and the 
subeequent 1ncr4al:u~ ill the voltage. 
1'.&1. III :.1 .IJhOW8 t.hat.geaerall7 thecath04. 
",'ol'tagll is 0.$";0'1t6. !'n a r~W(lt"'. Ute .. ~t.ag .... 
below 'thts· medism v'Olta,gs ct~ vo1u. Qa th.~otb.er hand 
them1~~.oltag~ is. generaJ.1y -from 2 UJ' :3 t:1m~s as high 
n8 th~ cathode vol tag~ thus indicating 'that the consumpt.ion 
o'f t!1A greater p.art. ot th.e €n-ergy su:ppli ~ to ~~3 cell 
is in th~ ~act.icmoc·e:uring at. the anode. " In Cases where 
the gas elfm.11iat1on 1$ 1:risnffie1ent the anode vol t6g'e 
makes the eell operat.ion impoaeible. 
"Af'ter pnpe-:r ' cleaning" and 'etching 'as described on 
page: 30. · th~ 4ttth¢de:f:srillMcl in -:wa'ter. dried and weighed. 
Afte r weigh1fig 'it is insertad into thecathodeho1.der, 
g:l:ven an ~lec'trolytic ·cleaningt.reat.tn.ent in the basi .... 
oyan1<1e eleanerprevlously nlentioned, riuaedin we;t~r 
again and inserted in thdoell in poSi.tion :for ope~a:t.ion. 
Rotatiou. .. >&f , t.he eathode 1$ began-, prenous to the pa.ssage 
of' eUl'l"'erit t.h rough the oel1.' At the end of the alloted 
tiPJe -tor tha run th(} rotation is stopped. the cnthode is 
:M'lnoved trom its holder. r1ns~d in water, allowed to dl7 
and. finally weighed. 1110 dif:rerenoe 'in th~ 'two wel.ghu 
ghres 'the weight.of"depos1tfor the given COllditiQn.9,. A 
sample fer analysIs iBr6mOV.ahl" bending, t.he plate su-
ff.'ieiontly ' so' thit"t t,he platA w.Ul K(:cae ~et.acned. from 
the base. A wei.glled $ampl.e cf this ;pl.a te is analysed 
for the '«topper and lead ¢ontent by t.he method d..nbed 
oil. page 40. ' 
, , 
The CI·~·tdtictnGt \he u1e-y fn 'tel"l1le tJ,~ 1ea4 eo.tent 
in pe:rEten'\ 18 given in. 'table III 1) as eo :tunctiGll of" the 
~u~nt. and the , ap~ed ~:f r~~~:itQw The weight-ot alloy 
in grams plat.ed out is alBo givell as a ilino,tion (J,f the 
current and speed of' rotation in Table III C. A graph of 
t...'he percent. compo,s! tionversus the speed of rotation at 
¢onSt.~nt. current. densities is given in FiguPe 1,2. The 
per cent co.mposition versus c:mrrent density at a constant. 
speed ot rotation is sh~ graphically in figure 1.3. Ob-. 
served values in the latt.er figure are shown in solid 
lines. Apparently there is no definite simple mathema-
tical relation that can be appl.ied to the eUl"Ves Of Figures 
12 and 13.. In 1f"'1gure 13 t.here are humps in the curves 
of the observed values which theoret.icallY may not exi.st 
and may :00 due to' some 'Variation which \\'S.s not obseX"Vabl.e 
dUring the cell opera'5ion. on this asaumpt.1on tbatthe 
curves, are regular t.he humpshav'e been el!n11n&t.ed and t.he 
corrections a,s estima.ted are shown in a dot.t.tid line on 
Figure 13. 
The above mentioned humps may act.ually exist. making 
the observed curves the true ones. These humps I'lIIlY be 
due to the action of the more ' nob1.& me"tal which in this 
ease is copper. This statement later will be proved ma- ' 
thema:tica1l7. The more nob~ • . copper ean be gal.vanical.ly 
deposited by tb'e lea.d which probably goes through an espe-
eially ac.'tive stage bef'ore deposition.. Thi& rill. tend 
t.o give spongy 'Plat.es and spongy' p1at.es hav. a't 'tim •• 
been obtained hem this so1ut,lon. The plat.s obta1ned 
duping · t.hes~ test runs have been rather too solid to be 
Tabl e III B. 
CO{1lp(} ,~i t:l on of' de po si t versus CUl">1'ent a."ld R. P.M. given 
a s per c ent l ead. (area := 6 .'18 sq .. , in~) 
eur~$nt ill H. P. U. 
ampere'S 0 297 570 844 -1176 
0 . 5 5. 47 10. 4 31.2 17. 5 15. 57 
1.0 1 . 2 20.2 29. 3 25. 0 16 . 98 
1.5 9 . 5 20. 76 26 . 9 2£5.5 23.2 
2 . 0 5.1 24. 4 24.2 21..£ 29.5 
2. 5 0 .. 0 24. 9 21. 1 22. 8 24.,1 
Table III C. 
":V~igbto-f deposit in grelma fer GDe h.ours rwl v~raus Clll"I-
r€nt and S''peed o'fretatlen in R.P.M •• (area = 6 . 78 sq .. in.) 
eU1"rEmt in 
ampex-Gs 0 297 
0 . 5 0 .• 4.-86 0 . 300 
1.0 0 . 549* 0 . 984; 
1 . 5 0 .. 539«* 
• 
1 . 288 
2 . 0 0 .. 399*-* 
'.* 
2 . 0GS 
2.~, ' 0.347::"" 1.660 . 
• Time is 43 .:tnutea. 
* Time is 1 h0arand 4 ntiIlUte-s.. 
*' 
:* Time ia 30 mlnut.es. 
$* Time 1& 17 ~:tlUte.·. 
, t:* Time i~ 14 lYlluute:e. 
R.P.M ..
570 84.-4 117E> 
0 . 481. 0 . 406 0 . 272 
0 . 900 0 . 825 0.578 
1 . 343 1 . 281 1 . 102 
1.842 1 .• 6.63 1...738 
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ca11ed spongy so "that this woul.d 'tend to favor the 8st.i-
matedeurve$ of Figure 13. 
8-6 
The estimated eurvesof Figure 13 aroused enough. 
inte:rest $() t.hat 'theyw .. e redrawn in a form s1rl1lar'to 
that. of' Figu:re 12, i . ,e ., tb.. cOfnpt)sition ef the alloy 
versus speed of' rot.at.ion a:t constant cU17en't densi'ty. 
Results are shown In Figure 14. A group of unusual. curves 
l"'enl:ts which appe~ \'0 intersect in common pointe. The 
curves ha.ve been drawn directly f'lrOJa t.he value. f.rom the 
estimated eu~e& of Figure 1.3 and are the true curves of' 
the estimated values. The order of these curves betwe·en 
the points 0:( interseetion is more thaD: a c"Oinei4811ee 
ana point ' to 't.M probabilit.y that 'theae carves ee 'the 
t.rue represent.at.ion,,-! the actual eonditioDBo.f eell. 
operation. 
The points of cOincidence Show :tour phases of 
alectJ!'tJl.y31:$ Whioh may lH'881ol.y be explained 'by the :fOUl" 
:atages ef ion14 equilibrium which occurst the dIfferent. 
conditionS o~ opspstion and Which ex1.t between ~he 
bat.h and. the ea:thode. Copper is' the lIIOre aobl.e of' the 
metal. a.r.td t.his t'act. explains 1 ttl predomilU'lDC. in the 
depo:s1t,. ~. eoneentraticm of t.h. lead if)ll:s in the b$tA 
1s very 10'11 so that. po1ar1eaU(}~ of'thfl ea,thooe 'With 
r •• ~o't. to "he lead ia eas117 aeeClllllPli8h-e<L 
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between the vertical axis and the :r1r-st pointet coine1-
, .' . .. .. . ; . dence, the l'lobl~itYC!J·:r the copper and 't~ p()l:ariati,oD 
{' 
of the fi.JJn at the eathod.o with l·espeet 'to theeoPP6P arui 
lead contrGls the comp,osition of't.he plate • . Inere.;l;se o~ 
euneat dens! t ies in th:ts region will sene ' to. iner.aee 
the polal"i.a:t1on of" the 'film with regard. . t.o the capper 
and' thus :t'oreibl.ybrlng in: the lead ' tending t.o give plates 
of a highcalw lead content. on the otherohan.d , illcreas~s 
in ,the deFe. of ag.1tation afieo.ts the reseQ.1 of: lead 
. and oopper- in the filf4 whi~, wO\\ldfaYeP thesligll.t.de-
, . 
po-attioa $ ,f , t he leQt1 into t.bepl.~"~'. 'fb'is ~lains .the 
increase of the lead content in \he 1'1&'\8 with an, borease 
in agit,at.ion. 
For speed. ·ef rotat.ioa tha't , exist bet~Ye:en th&:fint 
and s-ectll'nd point ' 01' c:oiltc1duce' the 4aJH aoove men1oioned 
eondi ti'oJr:UJ appl.y. ft. eatb.$1. :t1l.ftl is being ' renewed at. 
sueh at-"a:te that t,he lee4.nll find. its, way into the plat.e 
in greater emeunt.s due te the cOMentra:t.1ell polev:1~t.1on 
or the coppor.fhe- ntteof renewal o:t the lead takes meb. 
a t o-m that. the leade'Gn~-ent .fljf the' plate 1s dependent on 
the ,ctll"rent · \l8M. An !n~ease ' tn .ag1tatienon the ·ot.her 
hand ao"t oml)' $81"V'e.$ to renew t.he '1ead. but; the renewal 
18 weh that the lead inerease .· isra:thEW gr,at. ~~4 
t.o ' t:b:$ inere •• ·e in th'e rat.e of' .agitat.ion. AS. th·e s~ 
point ot' Et01MldfttUI i8 appnaehe« '\be eff •• t. aegins. to 
~_eh a mmd_ .. tha'\ 'th~. 1ead oontet IntAe pl.a'tle 
S8 
Ag:tt~t.ien as exi.sting bet.weent.he .sec0nd ,shel third 
! t .alt . • i ' p o · 1'1 . () ~ c6lne \.1.~ncQ shows a deer ees;..ng efteQt.cu, the 
plate as the lead in the fi.~ has r eceived 'th~ maxinn.ml 
e:f'feet possibJ.:e.. Any :f~llrther e:f:f.eet will be felt by-the 
copper so that actuall,y .t he l.ead " cent-ant begins to decrease 
once .i t haareached 1 ts pointo'!' maxima. The current 
density inareases. outhe ethel'" hand w0111(1 serve t() 
:rav e l' the: great er rate fJ"t d0pG,si t.i<.m o:taopp.er ,as "the 
1ead is alre.s.dy eaterin,g the p1ateat. a maximum r a:te. 
These PQints are shG"IIl both by t.heslope ·of' the curves 
and the order of the eunes for the reQpect1vecurre~t 
dena.it.les. 
Condi tiona beyond the tbil"d point 'ofeoin'Oidenee 
have l1.ttle ndd:1 tiQn.a.l ef'f • .e"t ,Cli the eoncentnt1on pola-
rization of' both m&~~$. ~ this point out ,the nobllit.y 
o!! the metal tdll. 00 the deciding: fact.or for theplat.e 
e,omposi tion. The ox-d,a,l' of t he eurves here can be seen 
:from the ' f$.et. t hat with imcreaa1ng cur;rent densities the 
rate of l .ead d;eposi tl<Jnw:iU incree.sese that.effie.ieneie$ 
ar~· kept. at. a maximum sinoe the ¢oppe~ wi11 still tend 
t o ' p<)l:arize, to a. greate~" Qxten~. 
Asp~ev16usly mentioned mat..nal tak,&n '1.'11' the analysis 
t. obtain 'the plate e-otnp&sitloM was wefgh~d. The a&say 
a1ghb d.fa. !'1()t. cheek w!'tn .'the wfgh«d ~.8 al.t.hottgh 
the assqa done in duplieateabecked each other. The 
deviation 1s shown in Table III F in t.erms of t.he weigh-
ed sampl.e QVe,r the weight indicated by the a.say. This 
t .ends t.oshow apPal'ently 'theoeelusionGf mat.erial. in 
'the pla.t.e as had been observed by G~enSpan (61) .1ft his 
pl,at.es ebtained :£'roman amine solut.ion. The negat.ive 
variation in on~ -or t.wo eas,es. m.ay be due to some tma-
vo:idable experiment.al err.er. 
Pan of the f'ollowing tabl..s were devel,oped making 
alloW3l'lO-& ~or this deviatiQn in weight... Table III D 
shows theconvers1enof the weight.s of deposit £~ given 
periods of time (Table III C) in" t.J1mS of grams o~ de-
pos.l t, per ampere holD" making nc all .... ~_' ·the de~1a­
tion 'of the weighed $UlPle hom the as~ed wetgh" of tlle 
eampl.e. Eftieieneieaof the ppoce:as eperating under t.he 
different va1u(lJs of the variables "ePa ealClnUated on 
t.he baa!. of blvalenteopperand bivalent lead and are 
shown iB Table III E. Th. values thU8 obtained $hQW a 
t.,ndeMY to dearea.ee with 1.MPus1ngag1t.at.ion and an 
increase wi than ir1ereasing eurrent dfmsit.y. This gene-
ral! sat! en i .s e:tact.ly in the appoal tit direc.ttl·oll from 
what would theoretIcally be expeeted it' -the depoei t.t(m 
o:f th. 8110.7 were the main :reaet1on 1n the eell,. 
The val... in ~.depoai"ed pe'r anrpere bour 
(:rrable III n) if' eonen'ed :tor the deviation of' the 
.. I " 
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91. 
'Table III D. 
Datao£ Table III e · converted into 't.eft'i$o:f"glIams depesi ted 
per amp.ere houp. 
eurrent. in R.P .• M. 
amperes -0 297 570 844 117G 
0 . 5 0 . 972 0 . 600 0 . 962 0 . 8l.2 0 . 544 
1.0 0 . 730 0 . 923 0. 900 0.825 0 . 578 
1 . 5 0. 716 0 . 857 0 . 89£5 0 . 858 0 .. 743 
2. 0 0_706 1.028 0.921 0.832 0 .. 869 
2. 5 0 .745 '0.624 1..036 0 . 756 0.964 
'l'ab.1.e III E. 
CUrrent etf'ieiencie8~ in pep CEJnt. '!?_ data ot 'JJ.'!'t.mS p~.aen~ 
ed in Ta'ble. III B and T'abl..e III D assuming divalen"t, copp.r 
andd1valsn~ 1«a4 • 
. current in R.p.Jl. 
ampe?e.s 0 '297 570 $44 U?6 
O. i 40.,0 24 .. 2 35-. 6 31..9 2l .. S 
1.0 30. 3 Sa. 8 3,3.6 31",3 22.7 
1.,5 gg.o 33.1 33.1 32.S 28.l. 
2. 0 29. 0 39. 2 35. ],. 32.1 32 •. 4 
2. 5 31. 3 23.7 39.a 29. 0- 36. 8 
'lrable III F. 
WE1igbt of" sample o f plate taken f"or ass-ay0Ve!~ wei ght of 
sample as repcrted by assay .. 
cuxwrent. in R.P. M. 
ampe.res 0 297 570 844 1176 
0 . 5 1.. Q76 1 . 057 0 . 918 i . 192 1 .• 091 
1. 0 1.'l4B I.COO 1.259 1 . 004 1.124 
l . i 1 . 004 0 . 878 1.. 092 1.112 0 . 264 
2,.0 1.:021 O. tGO 1 . 003 1 10& 1.·a)9 
2.5 0 . 998: 1 . 232 ~.G13 1.U4 1.. 018 
'fal)leIII G. 
We 1pi:,; 0'£ d$p-osf't p·er ampere hOll'~t as " . , .e~,$! It\)r ' til. 
devia.=tione a1ioWll ib -T'able III " U'$1nig the dElta 'of' Table 
III F 'aild Tabl.e III C. 



















170" 844 1176 
i.04l3 . O·~681 O.~ 
o.n~ 0."754 0 ,.514 
o 819 ' .'.' .. .  . 0.772 O~:848 
" CJ . 8 67 0'.7.5:1 0-. ?1.8 
0 . 964 0 .·67$ O.~7 
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weighed sampl.e f'rom t.he assayed weight. (Table III F) shows 
values as recorded in Tabl'9 III G~ The eem.puted eur:rent. 
eff'icienei$s em t.he 'ba$1s of the corrected rat.e of metal 
deposition, b1"'valent. lead and bivalent copper appeu in. 
Table lIIH. The ten.deneie$ of the varietien 'of the 
eur.ren't effic1~ is as nO~dabove al.theugil more mark-
edIyso, ,i . e •• deti'rease of eff"ieiene,. wit.h an increase 
ill ro'ta:tiona! speed and th{j) incre~u~e of effleieney with 
an inereased ·current densi~y;; Of'tb,and this would lead 
one to euPPO.$9 that the dep&$itim"f' the alloy is not 
'the main reaction taking place. 
Table III H. 
Correct.ed current, effie,1eMie'. using the &Ita of 4f!' " l ,e III .Go 
cu.rrent in 1..1'-.11. 
amperea (} 'J1II7 5"70 84'- 117G 
0 .. 6 $'7.2- 22.9 38. 9 26,.7 19. 7' 
LO 29. 3 35. 8 26.6 28.7 2fl. 2 
, , 
1 .. 5 28. 8 37.4 00.9 29. 6 32. 5 
2 .. 0 28..,5 4:a.2 33,. 0 28. 9 26.& 
S.s 31..4 19 .. 3 37.0 24.2 35. 9 
As mentlC)ned above the probabili try ,fi),f the depo-sit:ion 
ot thee(!)pper-alead. all:o>" beiDg ef"a $ee~dar;y _tun i8 
very great. !'he pl"'Gbab111'ty of any react-i._ taldJlg p1._ 
ttl the cell Call be3udg«Kt trom 'the c.l~~ v~ue. or 
th~reae:tl0':n pot-endala .t t.'l. po's 'a1bl.e M&C-"t101l8 t.ha\ 
could. take pl'aCE! in the cell. The reactions that may 
; ,. 
occur in t h.e cell are: (1) the discharge of t he copper 
:lans. (2) the discMrge of t he ~ead ions:. (3) the d1s-
e~~:r-g~ or hydrogen :from the solut.ion and (4) the reduction 
of the amine f'ormingammonia and ethane. 
Th~ potential. foI'" anyone ' of the abovere-ae1:.ions 
taking place can be eomptit.ed from the free energy changes 
involved' in the rea,ctio.n. The discharge of the copper 
ean be represent.~d by the equation: 
, 2m- +, OtiO (., '"'" H~ (L) .: , Ctt (8) 4- ' 2 On- • 
" 
'Frssentia:113 the reaet,ion tha~ ·tak:es place, is from a,opper 
, " . '. . 
i(}Z},s in s'Olut.ion b\lt it. has' been found by' e:nen4:ed cd ..... 
. . ~ 
i · .,' 
1s~bol,1t the same as thatobta1neci by ' the erl.~nded ealcu ... 
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lations. FoP 31nlplia1tY ' :t.he above e~at;1on is used.. , The 
rea:eUon Pf;tent.ial is compu"ted ,:f'rom the free energy change 
of the above reaction. The free energies of the mate-riala 
:brvol:ved herf!~nd th.()4e involved in the next tbree ca.leu-
la:tions ~ tak'en from ~. s Handbook of Cbem1svy (ES6). 
The free energie,s of the mat~r181s involved ,are 815 follows: 
.... 
CUO ( 8) ::: -30.300 caL • • per mol~, 
H2~ (L) :: - ,5e.S6()cals. per mole and. 
oIi ~ -31 ~455 .td~hP·ermo1~ • 
I , :. . ; 
(~~) t.aJ"!~ '~ . "1 .. _~. " ~!t!id't.t)¢.~~f' Obgmiiiltry,rf ~8ky, Ohio, 
, , ' : ' ..... ' ;' 
H~ok Publ.iaher$ 'nte. ,19m. ;p- 1328-33. 
SUbsti tut.ing in the above rea uti ;m the · :tree energy el1a:nge 
is i'cun;"l to be 11, 950eals . :t>e-r mole . 'rb.e m(l)lal reaction 
pot.ential. (Eo) is -round :from the r 'elatio;nthat 
~F;: ... t:.. 'F 
wh,.pe n iethe numbero'! Farradays of'elect.l"ieit.y reqUired 
f~r the reaction, F is the -nuue of' t.he Faraday in coul.ombs 
and .6 F is the t"ree energy eh.al:lge of' the l"ea4ti(1j(l in jo1ill.es. 
-~F - '11 .. 950(4.18) 
Thus ~, :;.. - -- . I -: -0.256 volt.e.. In iIlaking 
11F 2(00,'000) 
Ii c0l!"reet.ion f'o~ t he varie.,tioTl of.' the materials from: 
g,tandardst.a-te$ ,and 888Um.1:ngunlt aotivity for the $olidS 
and wa;t,er' the following equa:tionreaults: 
. 'NR'1 . ' 
E :;: rI' .. -.... 1ft (OJi)3. ' 
nF 
'I'he symaols used nlean the same as ' above and N 1s the num-
ber t)f" m.ol-e. liudsl'going reaction and Rand If' repre,sent. 
'th~ perf:eet. gaseonstantand ' the absolute t.emperature 
(293 deg.t-*ee. Kel:vin) 're,epeat1vely. Since the pHcf the 
hath is '12.8 thtt hydroxyl!'on ' co:nc.entrat.1ou is 10 ... 1 • 2 
m.Ql~B per' litv4: Sab,s1iitlit~ ,~, the equ.ation above 'the 
reaet.lon pot.e'D;t.ial (E') bee_e.. ' . 
., 
nrr . c ' fa ~. - ' 0.05915 . , ... 1 22 ' 
E .. : J!!l ... - In (~r) :: -O .. 256 , ~ . " , '" l.og (10 . ) := 
nI? ., ' 2 
:: ,"'O.,S56 ... Q.,071 :: -o.l86.~l.u .. , 
The d!M~. of thEi 11lad ion c~ 'b • . g1v~Jil 1l,7 ~. 
. ' ' 
~11D1dJJlg' .1mplif1~ .q~at.1!O~~ , 
e 'tr '. PbO(.)+H~ (L) ';: 'pb -'{i8)' .~ 'jtr'QIr~, 
The :f'r-ee energies given in Lange fs Handbook (66) f or' the 
materials .~ nvol vad. ·are: 
PDO (s) =: -41,00,0 (tus. per mole, 
H20 (L) = -56t~O Cals. per Blo:le alld 
0I1 ~ --3'7,455 ,eals. per mole. 
Prooeeding ill the same mann$l" .8.$ abov~ t he stanoar.d molal 
el~otr(')de pot~rnti.al CEO) is -0.,481 volts lIIhieb if ecrreeted 
:for tbevliria:t!on ' :from the stand,aPd state yiel.ds a reactiC!>n 
pot.ential (E) . ,c-r -0.416. 
represented by t,he reaetiolH 
2 :E"" + 2 H"" = K2 (a) . 
Continuing :tn a tna.."1ner aim.llst» · to t he aoo~~ th ... ' 'tand:a:Pd 
mol al pot.ential 1s zero vol,ts sine G t he f"ree energy change 
Qf t he above reu't.ion · i s ze1ro. i,laki ng allowance f<Jr the 
'varif:lti0Jl of the ~¢tt1al potenti&l from t he st.andard elect-
redt! potentIal ann keeping in mind. that the pH of the 
soltlt.lon is 12.8 , the ele~tr0de p0tent1al be(~omes -0 .. 757. 
TbQ redUction of 'the amine ean b& ' Hp7$Sented as 
takll'1gplaee aeeording 't-Q. the ~ql:1atielu 
. . 
en 0: .. ) "" -4 H~ (L) ... " 15' = C~ (g) ... 2 03 (g) ~4 Oa-·. 
'!'he f're:e ea~~,es 'Of t he mat.er.taJ.& involved. ~. ~s fellowa: 
.. . ' 
CalfG (g) :: ,,..10.100 eals. pe~ molQ:, 
Ws {g) = -S,,9CiQ' cals .. per Bl?)le, 
,; , . r" • 'r , ) 
. '.* 
OH- = -37,455 cale. ~rmo1e, 
~O (L) ;;: -56.,560 ca1.s. per mole and 
en (L) ma.st be est.i.mated. 
The :r.r.e energy 'of gase:oua eire 1s giYell as -1.0,.700 
c8.1e. per mole. '!"he substitution ft'f NHa toX'" a by'droga 
in a eompound produces a. :rree enerrgy change of 6000 aUs. 
per male or ' subst.ltut,,1011 aa given in Ge:tman and Daniel.a(67),. 
The c'ombl~!cnf.)f' these t'WO factors will. give a tree 
energy eonten"t of p4e-Ol:is en O~ "l.300ctal& pctr' 1I101.e. ' 
Since 1ll the ,equation the :(r,ee 6nargy of liquid en 1$ 
required rat.her than th,. ' gas, es'tima't1ons mast, be made 
01 the free ene1"'gy e~. prodacea in e~t.~ the. ga8. 
tot.he 1iqu1J. .4.asumin,g a mol. 0" en 1" equtval._t. ~ 
two mole. &-f ammonia. and ablee the ftoee 'ene.?gJ' ohange of 
NHS (g) = NRs (L) 
1s gi v '. in L.~. and llandaU ' (68) as 1..290 cal.. per 
mo1.e the bee enePRY ehaJtgeot 
ea (g) = en (1,) 
wfllbe ' ... 2,580 eal •• :p_t- mole. Thus the bee energy flit 
liq\i1d en wi]'l be' 1,870 cal •• per rnol.e. HaVing this value 
(67) cetmtm, F~ R., Daniels .• F., lfOuU1neo£ theoretleal 
'ehemist,ry. tt New Y¢rk, John ' Wiley and, aon. ~. p. 308. 
(':/ttO)' L',---, 8', ',A n r. T1-_..:t_ ...... " u " "Thermodvnamics and the ~ .~ ft. ~ •• ~, m. ' . ~ 
' :tv.e ftergyo'f chemical ,sUbsi.a:nc,es;,·' ','C ,', , CH'ti' t 
_ Gra; ... utl'l, :SO,ok Co. lao., 1923, ".41ia. 
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a..1'ld the others of t.he :tree energies of the react.ing 
mat.erials the :tree energy of' t.he reduction of' the amine 
can be calculat.ed. The s'tanda:J.d molal electrode p<>tent.1al. 
for the reduct.ion · can beealculated as has be~en done pre-
. :v1011s1y. The standard molal potential of reductic).ll is 
_0. 578 which if' eorreet:ed for the variations hom the 
sta:ndard st.ates becomes -0. 491 vol'ts. 
The re8Ul.tsO:f the ~aleu1.ationa tit the reaetiol1 poten-
tials of thepos.sib1.e v .. 't:!ons, 1$ giv.en in Table' IV. The 
Table IV .• , 
PG~en.t.1al.a .f).-t· po8$1ble ··~ti6ns~ 
.dise~e e-r 'e.we~ 
d.1s~e $.'f lead 
Cli.barge of hydrOg. 
reduction o-t · amine 
-e.~41.0 1telts 
-0 ... 7$7 Yolt.e 
.... O.$'7~ volt.e 
table 1ndiclld'A,s t.ha't the probable'orierof' the ~aCt.lens 
that take place is the ' disoberg. of' the coPp4!J" :f'1:r.t..t tlle 
. . 
di$C~e .'t' the 1~ _.oB4, 'the ' "dUettoD G~ the amine 
third and t.he dl_~.of the hydrogen las't. Tbe. order 
does ;not. necessarily take pla~e' as · stated but to acetain 
extent depends: m1the curren't,density and the $peed of 
POtat.ion used. It has ' -n.en found t.ha1l. fer ve'17 low 
C!U~nt. <t.:ensi'ties t he-l"'e is no ~dU~tion Q.f amine all.d th·e 
"ea,Ct..tea eonsl$t-Bsoa:.e'iy .:r t h e · d~a~i t..ien of the eopp$J'" 
aad I._ad .ine. tru. . &:ff'ieienei •• ,ar~ e:tt..he· oriEl"'of a 
bundred pel'" cen't er more. On the ether hand t h e h i gh 
current. densities yie.ld current efficiencies of the order 
of 25-35 per cent. Since the eathode voltage is 0. 6 volts 
(p.. 78) the discharge of the hydrogen is inconceivable. 
Thus t h e reaction that does t ake place must be the reduc-
t.:1on of amine since Fa.raday "s laws must hold in all cases. 
The polari zation of tne ca thode film 'With respect to 
copper and lead would greatly :ravor the reduction of' t he 
amine. Not only would t his reduct.ion be t'avored by t he 
pol.a.riza'tion but the i ncrease in basici toy o:f t h e cathode 
:film wotll.d require higher potentia,ls 'for the discharge 
of t he metals and hydrogen and thus i n its way tend to 
favor t he rellUction of' t h e amine since these higher 
potent-fall) will be l'1eeess:al"Y. 
As mentioned by GrEHlfU:8Pan (61). with e:f'ficienciea of 
above 100 per cent, fJe.alusions of organio matter were t"otmd 
to .-:x1s·t i n his plat'a.~ ' Thediff'er-eIlce between this and 
his work is the great dff"f"ereMe exis'tiDg between the 
order of' e:ff:teiellCies in both eas.es. O4elusions in the 
pl.ate were fOllntll first. by the diserepancy of the wei ghts 
a s has been mentioned (Table III F) and in t he second 
ea.se by the di scolorat.ion o:f' the pl ate on s t anding. 
Greenspan has obsen.ed t h e same eff ect of' discolora tion in 
his plattuh Since no infiamrnable material, either bTdrogcm, 
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or methane" wa.s detected at the cathode by a flame test, 
it. call be as sumed that the ethane fOl'med could have been 
occluded in the plate in addition to the organic occlusions 
possible "from the eomplex. 
The britt.l.en.ss of t.he plate together wit..h 'the pre-
\fiously mentioned :facts may show that t.he o-eelusions in 
the plat.e- al"'e of orlenie matcl'ia1. A prGper17 cleaned 
steel backing gave a platt.e fJ~good adhs!"el1t quality. 
The brittleness of thi~fplat.e$ such as were depesit.d 
fs llGt seri.{'i.US as the -f1necl".fst.al.. of the plat.e adh-ere 
to th0 bas£i . ~&weveli", plat.es, t.o be llsed e~reiall¥ 
mast beat.. lealJt of! 1.0 'thQu,saath,s6t · .. ~h tide,. In 
plates of this t.hieknes* the phYirical " "P.~1 ot"atihe-
renee may be&'t' _ eeeolldary Ratu" am! the ppoperty of 
dUetillty may bee01H the deeiding f"e.'G;tor. The thiCk 
pla:te if' 1)1"'11'.1;161 will. on 'bnak1ng up int.o aulal~ crr'j"suls 
lose its adh.ence if it wed beirt or d1stoned t.Q arq 
ertent. The finQ crystals will tend to f'ol"Oe ea.eh 
ether off of t he bae.ldng tbuBshewing appavent. lack c£ 
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'!'he deposit.ion Qf' the ~QPper-1ead allOY.$ at 570 
R. P.M. . and ~ <n'll-ren,tdenait-y o:f .~ aJ!Ilpees was '" 
ene-sen 'for this work. All.oys of 27. 5 .per edt lea4, 
sh();w.d be obtainable if' the elH'irolyte is satm-at.ed 
wi t.hrespeet 1.0 eoppel"and ~ead. As previously mentionedt 
plates of' one hotlr$ timeo·f depos1t:hm have good adlUtsive 
p:roperties, if the haeEl has been pr$perly t.rea'ted. ~t,i ... 
Uty 1s of a seaon~ 1mport.a.nce. cal~ulat1en8 baaed 
on the values chosen for operat.icm .• w that t.beremUst 
be at 1east. 8 h<Nrs o-r deposit-fon be£~n the thieknesa 
of' 15 tllouaanths 'Of' an inch ia: reaued. Anm 0'1 '7 
• • ''0; ~I: 
,~'. 
On t.he other 
hand. the bri't1.1en ••• llafJ such 'that the slightest f'lect.iQn 
c81u.ed the pl.a"" 'to entirel.7 dia,~at. and. 'to tall 
away £rem t.he ba.it with the apparent- abaeneQ of adhe-a!on. 
At. first i~ was believed t.hat adhesIon was bad. ~~er 
wG'rk based on pl.at:tng t):f" the al1'()7 tm et •• l_trips coated 
wit.h nic;tlt(tl. .r trill showed that the adhesion to t:he clean 
st..el baS~ was t.he best. It. was· tlua;pef'0ra decided '\to 
use t.he plaia ft •• l. baM. The work he:re and t.he foU.wing 
we.1'k was of a qUa11t.at.1Ye na:t.tlftaethat. eontro1 ()f th-
eolut,i()B ande'&n;t.rol o~ the plat.e' eontposi tion was at 
af.temp'ted. 
llcrt0:f& :form to be u1;,ilized cOnlmGT'cialJ.y bel3au$e of its 
b:ritt.leness. Tbe brittlenes.$ may have been due to the 
physical. nature ·of the alloy 1 tsel:f' or to the Q~cl"Usion 
of mat.el"ial in t.he plate.. If' tbe bri ttJ.enes.s were due 
to the phys1eal eharact;erlstles of t.he metals thesel.vea 
improvement of.' the prop'anies CQuld be Q0t.alned by prc-per 
heat treatment . on the ather hand if the brittleness 
of' the alloy were due 'to. the pl"operty o~ the bath 1 teelf'. 
coad! t ions in the bath would have to be eharsged as to 
prevent dieadvantage.Quseel+. .actions. Possible ebanges 
'for the condit.ions of ,the bath , were: super1Inposit1on. ot 
al ternating eu~rent en direct ourrent, til ting ~e. 
catbode $0 that during operat.ion the Ida" ."O~l!i ()~, in 
e-on"ta4t ydth .the airwhieh 1(0\11(1 remove psestha'tl might. 
nave been oceluded 011 the ttathode, ~d finally the, int.ro .... 
$let1eD. into th~ ll&th o"fadd:!' t.iona}. organic or :i.n&rganie 
ma:t;erial.a:. 
He'at 'treatment. ' i ,8 a promising ~a o-r making the 
alloy duetil.e since the ti'!l8ll.,.$ and itamler 0"£ d1~ 
sionof 'the iead might. be-~' ~aetctr ·affecting the-
'bri'tt.lenesa. DtlriDg hf!at ~reatment the lead would hav:e 
Q tendency '\0 e.oagulafte i"'Q!'Blillg gl&bul,ea, th.U $ giviJilg 
a dttet.ile pIa" • . it" n. · bri1\"l.". '! :it due to the l.e~ 
ti.pe~9ion. on" theot.h~:rh~ if th·e lmf1/Uer.tSGB w~e 
due '''oeeelns.iODs Oc-t material in, the p1a'Le thehea~ 
'\reatmeD:ts .ehw14 e11~ 1>-h •• ,tt .atJer~al.. to escape if . 
Fo~ heat t.reatment an electric muffle as mentioned 
on page 42 i s U$~d.. An inert heliurth atmosphere is used 
in the f'tlrrtacQbecall.SQof tha cxid~1zable u.~e of the 
. tllGtals involved. A r11;.w0 to thrqe nOill"' pla\elt was t.es\ed 
ill these xouns. T\\f") heat treating p!,,~Qedure$ were ueed. 
'.rna muffle wa.s ~rought. to the 'temperatu~e required. 
helium was allowed . t.o . tlow through · t.b.e air tiaht. muf'fle 
during t.he 'Iivarm,i:n.g op.oration, th$ plate was in't:r-Gdueed 
into the mli:ff'l.·e where it was kClp't at the 'Operating t.empe-
ratupe 'fore the prol)er 'time a:f'ter which t.he :tumaeew&.$ 
allowed to cool. 
Temperatupea as measured bY' a t'hel'moeoupi$ dee1g11at.ed. 
t.h~operatiag "temp.erature of the furnace . Tmnperatures 
below the m.lt.:tng point .of' the: lead (321. -5°0. ) were 
in'eff'eetive in al'tering thepropert.ies· of the alloy. 
. . 
Hea't t.rea;tment,$ above the melt~ng point.ofth!t l :ead 
(450°C. ad SSO·C. Jeansad a slight. impt-ovement, in the 
du.et..ili'ty. on the ot,'hep harid t.he pute t.urned black. 
and. ie_ad as if' it were GJC1d1 •• 4. The oxidat.iou may 
ba". beeD du$ t.o 'the inecmplet,e ' remov.al of the CiX)"g..n 
~em 'the mufi'le GP'the ·i.ntrodUetift .of oxygen int. the 
muffle Whell the p1'a~. we$ bet. · :$n~odUeed. In . add! t.ioa 
'\() this :efi..et &f 1l.h.e' ox!dation!, t.he :pla~e bad ·lost.· all 
. . 
of its &6e$101'1 to t.he b4. • . e. Th.eplatA ·:tlaked a.waY b'rD 
t11. ease and was' attaenel! to i~ '&B11 aton.e Qr two print..~ 
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~moth.l'" method of heat, treatultmt was undertaken. 
In t his method the p1ate was put. in"bt the eool muff'l;e. 
Helium was all0Wed to flew thr~ugh the f'urnace to remove 
the ait'. Heating was begun after the heUum had been 
f'lowing through the furnace far $ miIlli:tes. A rim made at 
550 d.egrees Centigradi! gave a p1.ate tllat. had DOt. l est. 
any of its physical appearance or eharacte1"1st.iea. On 
t.he other hand it had not gained aTJ.y'desirable properties. 
The ductility of' thcec plat.e had not been at':teet.ed enough 
t.o be observed. The f"urna.oe re.qui~ed an hO\1l'" and a 
quai'!~er 1.0 heat. np to 550 degre~s Cent,1grade9 the h$at 
treatment eontinl1ed for 1 hour' at. this temperature after 
which t.ime ;;be fill"Tlace was allowed to cool eomplet.dy 
'J-, 
oe:r'ere the p1a't~ wa.,$ remevid. 'Dtlring t.ld.$ entire G~a"" 
t.:i.en 'hellulll was b16 m t hrougl1 t he :furnace. 
Heat treat.ment was then UIldfWtaken at 800 deg~e$s 
Cent.igrade .. The specimen went. through the same proocedure 
reecrded above -r01!' 550 degr&e.s centigrade. To heat the 
mu'f":f".le to 800 de~.$ Centig.rade required 09 and three 
quarttt:rs ho'tll-s. . Heat t.reatroent \V8:.$ continued f'Qr two 
, . . 
hiul"s at thi$ tempe.rature of SOO degree. Centigrade 
a:N.er which time the mu.:fflewa8 allowed t.. cool t,~ room 
t.emperature. 
There · was neapparent cllangte i n. duct11i tJ'. The 
adhe$ion wass1.:1ght.l.y def!pe~ed, with t'i eonesponding 
dal-ken!ng of t he' ~olor. J?'ht)tGm1,GrQgraJlh~ ,()f the plat.e 
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sq. ft." fi?O R~ P .·M. f 9 d.egrees Centigr ade and :from a 
solution which a.ssayed .22 grams per liter of copper 
and 4 . 5 grerna. per 11 tar of' lead. The electr01y"te was 
, 
circula.ted through t he ceil at. the rate of 1.5 Ii ters 
per hour. The pate assayed 21 per cent l.ead. The 
micro·structure of' other plates produoed un(it!r dit-:ferent 
conditions of CUI'Tent. density and fJPee<ls of rotation is 
similar to tba:t otthe above plate wb1eh is shown in 
Figur·e 15.. Apparently a h:om()gen~mus phase exists in a 
matrix wh:T.¢h binds 'the grains. ·· 1he matrix is l ead 
. . . 
. .,; . ' 
Whweas the ho::oo >~J'leot.ls pn s9 i s a mixture of 'C-GPper 
and lead. . Heat tr-eatmeitt of this alloy at 800 degrees. 
Centigrade · resu.l ted in a mierostrnoture shown in Figure 
1.6. The eo-nelusiohsto be draWllt'.l8 to the effect of 
h&at 'treatment. f)11 t he mi<!:rest~et.ure of this a l loy are 
that heat. trea:t1lllmt ·will: 
(1) deerease grain siz,e, 
(2) :meree.s6 the lead , Pl'"eae.nt in the grain 
boundaries and 
(3) pre.ipitate lead inside-t.he grains 
t.hemael ve.~ 
. From t.he abOve if the preelpi ta:tion Q·f t.he le'~d is 
. d.e.sir&dt.e make alley due t il.tt, heat t'reatment. is t ,h 'e 
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Mleroat.ruatur4!O~ eo~-lead all.oy (1ontainiDg 21. per 
c ant lead beto" and after heat t,reatment. at. 8000 e •• 
; 1 
,.-~ 
'. . /"' 
~.~/ 
Figure 16 Heat trea:tment at 800·C. for ? bra. 500 D1a. 
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answer to the problem. On t"h~ other- h8Ild . if the lead 
mD$t be rEm'l0Ve~. :f!"omthlS gT~in boundaries,. heat "treatment 
will net. se'rve bu.'t . s-ome other means mu at 'Pe depended 
upon to rnal{e 'the alloy duetile. 
It 1s knmm that sup·erirnposit.ion of an alt.ernat ing 
eurrent upon a dlreet current during electrolysis hZLS 
some tJffect. on deereas:f..ng the operat.ing voltage and 
on dfJcrGasing the . brittlen.us of eo?p~r w1l1eh is produeed 
eleetro.l:ytl~el.ly.. Very 1ittle work ·Oft this type of depo-
s:ttion is reported, t.herefore it. was necessary · to des.1g;n 
suitable .,leetrical eireuit,s. Three possible oircuits 
that eould be used ue Sh01m en ~e 39. Tl1e c~it. in 
Figure 6 was used and t.!le :$t1periUlpoal't1oB: 0'£ the altaPAa-
t.ingcu:rren't. upon the direct CUl'r'ent. was cheeked 'by a 
eat-hode rayoseillograph. ApparenUy theN were no 
effects en the properties of the all.oy by' the sl.igh;' 
sap'erimpoai tiOR. 
-Theeireui tin. F1gureS was next uaed. Two cOBden-
eer-s were eorine:eted 111 pm-allal wi t.h a total capac1 ty of 
57 microfa-r.ads. A e.bek. ,coil _$ a1Si'> used in t.he. circuit. 
a5 shown in :the ci~i t disgJaDl and conaisted (If the 
seeoadal"y 'f11ading (!Jf it tranaf~l"llleJ(!'" 'rhe 1mpedanCe of' 
'the eb()k~ \toil to· alte:Pmlting eQrntnt. was 7$00 ohms an« 
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the re-.id..stance to direeteurre!lt was 0.5 ebm~. 'the c:ireu1t. 
'.'. ~ . . 
8b'Q'Wn in the . diagram. is · a biUl'y . ci~eui ~ 'rile right band 
bp'aneh 0f." the oircuit is a dirac"t cu.rr~nt circuit. whereas 
th. len bad braneb i.an al,'ternaMug et1fti'ell\ e:iHQit. 
The bra..1I1oh. containing the cft11 iii) 4 paR of both the 
81 t.el"'ru~:ting and the dir~et QU'l"I*en t. cl.ftu1ts. In tnt. 
manner both the al. t~At1ng GUX9rent and the Clireet 
eunent. will pae.$ tll1.-oug'h thf!cell. To p1"avont the 
alternating current f~om entering the direet Qun-ent 
c1reui t. the above choke eoilis provid.ed. This ehok. 
e011 .serv.$ sa a safepard in pro'teeting the eleet.1"1eal 
appuatus that llt141 be in the d'f"u·t,. etln>e:at. cirel1!'t, 
1 •• • , gene:rat1)r., .~e. . To p"vent 1;.he dil"eet C'\l:l'7ent 
from et.erimg theal t..:rI.U't t.ing (ti:rc::ul t t.he above used 
Ct)tlden-eers ar~ p"vlded. ?his 1s to :force all of the 
direct current tbro~'\he eel.l. ~ 0'1 t he cd.rout..,. . 
!).i~ec:t. cUr'ren.t:& o-rany ~:srt,s eould be uaed with 
t he fllulsurane.e t hat all of it will go t~ugh the cell. 
Alt.rI'}a:t,i~ current-s of 2. 5 $l'apeft8 were obta inable ¥.ri th 
t.h. abowctreuit- $Ad hlgher _parages we!"e possible. 
Since the altentairt1ng current has equal. ·effee<t.eon the 
el ectl"'Od. reaet.ioaaconei-derin.g the inst.antanemJ,s . direet.i~ 
c'£ 'the eurr.l1l't nowf its u:t.ilisat..ioa will have 5"0 re.uJ.~t. 
effect 3& tha't cal_lat.!o •• beaM .n Faraday" a laws and 
only en dir •• t. ~ea~ will oe t.rue "p1r~$e . tat! .. o-r 
ton-e. operating c~i:ti.ns. 1. _ .. -. ~_t. densiVt euwe.n't: 
.:ft1«i ea~J etc.,. 
1ftUt u:t11£ . :t10. :ota ,ltfJall.-o.a'thQd& hold.e.r fcr pletiDg 
l"e.qUu.~ a lNPretl't, o'r '1.486_Jle.rH .. teb. 1$~1valent to 
a current density of 31.9 ampe.res per sq.. fi... Al t.ar-
nat1ng C!urreni:.s that. were superimposed on the direct 
current 'were 2.5, 1. Sand 1 . 2 amperes. Superimposed 
al:ternating current '0£ l.. 2 amperes caused the fluctuation 
of the instantaneous eurrent between a maXimum and a · 
minimum value depending on the &eqtienoy of the al t.erna-
ting current us-ed. A't 211 t.imes the current was flowing 
in t he s ame direct.ion. so that. the cathode was cathodic 
in natu~fl . The super-impos,it,1on of. an alternating current 
of' 1 . 5 ampere,s cau$~d ,a, sim1.1M' fitl¢tua:t1on. Since the ~~t 
s ,l teme. ting curr"ent i'm.s ef a. greater va.lue th.en· the direct 
current, during' a part of the eyC!le the eathode was anodic 
due to the reversal f!J;£ th'9€mtTent.at points in theq,ele 
where the instantaneous 'Value of" the 8l.ternating current 
was greater. ·than -the direct cu.rr-ent and when. 1 t was 
'flowing in the oppo$:Pt.e di:reetion. to the direct current.. 
Thesup~rimpcsit10 of an alternat.ing current. of 2. 5 
amp-eres gave siud1ar result$ te the ones that bad been 
obt.ained. with alternating current.s of 1 •. 5 amperes. The 
<1i fference between the ef'f'e.cts f0r these t.wo ourrents 
was due to the Qlodie ef'feot being greater at times :for 
the grea.ter current and al.se being experienced for a 
greater per"led of time during a:n:r cycle for the case &i' 
the greatereu-rren-t.. . It ean thus be said 'that. asmslIer 
rednelag tende-ney · was p1"0duced in the cathode .f'1lm when 
a eomparlt1velysmaller $lternating CUJ'Nlnt was Bllper-
imp()sed. 
Results of' these runs with various amoWlts of8.1ter--
nating eUrPsnts show no apparent increase in duct11!ty. 
Cat.hode voltages that were mea.suredat the time appeared 
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to bave a tendency 1:.0 drop with the hlghereurrent {Table V). 
'lTfle conditions of operation were 570 R.P.M., 31. 9 amps. 
pel'" sq. ft. and 9 degrees Centigrade. The t.end.ency for 
the volt.age to deerease VJas due to the lowered reducing 
'conditions existing at theeathode surfaoe in ·the cathode 
film Created by the greater anodiu' efi'Etat.s produtl.:d on 
theeat.hcde by the l ar ger alternating cu~nta. The d.~ 
C~e8se in cathode v01't.age with t.he 1neriu,aed alternating 
current w()uld lead one to · suspect. that if some of the 
brlt'tlEness and the ·1ow eN'ie.!emq "'.P8' dQe. tao the l'eB.-
tiol'). c'f the amineth'-e use sf st.ill higher: alt.ernatlng 
eurrwents wou~d eQrrect. these fsults. 
Tab~e v. 
Effect.s of alternat.ing current on the cath.ode volt.ages at. 
570 R.P.M • ., 31~9 amps. per sq-. ft. . ana SOc. 
Alteru.t.ing e'U-rrent. 
Cathode 
in amperes (apea; 
V01tage. 
6 . 3'7 sq. in.) • 
0 0 . 6 
:1. 2 0 . 6 
2. 5 0 . 44 
ill eontaet with the air would ppoba.bly free it.sel.f 0/ 
sur!"~,ce . adsQ,pbad ga$eous ma.te~ial which lll.timately wGUld 
have bean oa.c1uded in the pJ.ate.. Al.lowano.e was made for 
t h is by tilting the entire set:-npat. such all angle that 
the plate would at t.imes beaut. Qf' the solutiG!l. In 
other wards t.he ea'thode and a-.sernbly (cell and a.l.l ) was 
til. ted to sll,ch an ' angle that. ane side of' the ea'thod$ was 
abotVa the surface- of the solut.ioa. 'this effect was 
obta ined by tilting the Qsll . and su.pport. 38.2 &tgreea 
:from tllf3 normal position. Thee cathodel' ainee it. was 
connected to t.he eell s.upport.. was s:nt:oma.ticalq tn:ted 
at t.he same angle . 
Thec~Enl.t us •• wa8e~.:e't.d £Or the Partial 
_ba.pslau -9f" t.he cathode so that a cu.rrent density of 
31. 9 .... per sq. ft. . was used. Tb..result.iag pl.at.e 
shoYM noehange in brit.tl@nesa. · CD the other hand the 
'plat-e when lneQsut"$d for th1eIme-ss by a micrometer showed 
a t.hinner 0r0ss-se-c:t.1onat tne top in cemparilfon with the 
cr.oss-f:leetlonilt the bottom. Tt~e ' ()~el'J of' t.he reBult.s 
is euppol"t-edtheop.t.ie.111 · ae . weU s1nce the r-elat,i va 
t.Uts of subDIergwu:e of' the· plate at. the batt.. was 
long~ tlian t.hat. at. . the top with a subsequen"t.l.y great.er 
amount. of en~rogy paa,;:1ng th~o'Ugh the bottom 0<£ the plat.e 
in . comparis" to thi! top. 
Cal.CU1ations p~eV1ou8l1' ma.de (p. ~H .shOltr-ed tha't 
"-he di.~.pot.eH\ial o£' t'hectopper and lead W"rl8 
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snaller than th~ reduct.ion pct.e:at.t&1 of' the .SilUine wliieh 
:In turn ''Tas smal~er~ than the · di$charge potent.ial Qfthe 
h;rdrop:en.. A run was made with the ca.thod e voltage lower 
than the reductlon potential of thea.mine. Thus tJle 
current was limited bjr this eat.hode volt age . The variables 
tha.t .. were t.hus 'fixed were 0.28 volt.s £Qr the ca t hod.e 
volt~qe a.nd 0.2 amperes ",\1hich is equivalent t.o 4 . 46 amps. 
i)er sq. f"t.. The . remIt ing platesbowed bri.ght copper 
s.treaks !t~t.email.ttnt'with ~ s:tPeaks. The pla te we e 
of nOo V'E.llue at a11ti 
Additions possible to al.t.er 'operatiDg ccndit.ioQ 'of 
',(.' 
the eell are ' nu.merotlS. · The belief ' iB . the tendenqier 
reduction of' the amine led to 'the .addit..ion of aeet._ 
int-e the bath • . ' The acetone might have a prefel*tmt.ial 
tendency to reduction when eompare4 with the amine. The 
reductio1tof" the acetone can take many forms. 'The first. 
step of' the redUction w0ulcl be th.6 "formation of isopropyl 
aleonol whicb would 'be a soluble product... This reaction 
would b. · pref"ered.. On ,the ot.her hand ether possible 
pJ!"oduet.s of' the r ·eae1.ion may be: 
(1) etllan&l and methane from iSGpropyl. al.coho1, 
(2) methyl a~e:O'hol. and met.hane :from the iaQpro-
p~a1cohol 0.1" the pr'edncts . ot st.ep 1. 
(3) methane and water as the final stoep of 'the 
B~;rie$ "eu1 t.1ng ill· 8'teps 1. and 2, 
(4) pr-opane . trem . acetone or the product.s pro-
duced. in the .firs.t step. 
(5) produ~tl()n of ethane from et.hanol produc,4d 
in the first step, 
(6) formal.deilyde or acetaldehyde :from the sp11 t-
t.:ing o-rfof a carbon. wit.h whatever 1$ on it, t'rom. the 
baaie struoture qf' t.heacetone. 
The poa,$ible ways in wbleh the ~. CaD be reduced 
at. the catlwd.e 1s indieatedabove. The prefer~d reaction 
is the f"ormatioll of :isopropyl aleehel &.8 above men't,ioned. 
TheabovereactiGns would oeeur due t.o 'the ·pr6tsenoe of 
t.he aeet.one which would act as a de.pol.8l"l.e-r~ Not GDl.T 
would these reactions peasibl,ytllke place bu't G$ to the 
oxidation that ie going 011 at the anode other produo" 
of oxidation 'Woul.d. pcssibly be f"orraed. 
A801ution made by mixing l"78e<l. of acetone with 
8 '22 co. of' straight amine solut.ion satura t.ed with respe<:.t 
t.o copper and lead Vt'aS us~d for a run. The result ing 
pl.a:t.e formed under t-he usual condi tiona of operation 
lt1ated in t.hi swork: gave no apparent. indica tlonof the 
'Change in brittleness. As was ,shovm above the r$duation 
of t.he acetone a. grea:t;.$r' amoun't than waS antiaipat.aCL would 
:tom the insolubl.eetrnane Qr 1nnnane. . The prQduction 
of these gases would .t.altt-er · the eond1tlons at the 
ca'thode st1~ac$ fr!om that which · ex1s~ed pl"evious 'to the 
addit.ion af the acetone. R.4u-etion ef ald ehydQS and 
ke"tenes g~neral.1y lead.& 1.0 thetGrmutionof same s.aturat.ed 
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hydl-o.c a rbon Ulld this till'ldeuoy has be'~ report&d i~l a 
good de.:il.lof' work ~)-erlo.l'rned onth i ssubj eet .• 
The add! tion of mat.erial whi.eh woul.d al te-r the 
reducing atnlos:phere in which the amine findS ! 1:.8e11'81', 
the cathode .took thefenaGf additions of 3 per cen~ 
hy'drogen p~roxide solution. It. was:f"otuld that the 
eompatibi11 ty of' the 3 per cent per'ox ideaad the am.in.a 
was sucn. that 10 fre . or the percxi(b~ ' 1'&l'" litel? ef amine 
SQlut.ion could be added with no evidence o:r .a:ny ex1datio!l 
of the amine or: the dtlc«np('tsitiGnof' the perexldi;.. Duri ng 
ele.<:t.ro1.yais peroxide wa$ added to the liqui-d inside the 
~a:t.-hede h$1der at the :rate' f4t 0.20 ¢4. per ml.t... ,The 
elee.trolysla of this $(l>1ut.:toutlM.)!' the U ' ·,sl. l)~1U-oD8 
yi eldEfd e. pl ate tha:t was ent.1rely 1!Sl:sati af"ae\oit1"y'., 
AI . rt- ' t'· , .:-.. 1(1) ......  ~ , d .Ii>' Ba.$"E!w. (!In u.j;-eenspan s W~-x· \ ' " J SW,,-y "NaB ma o e OJ. 
the effeot. of add1t'.ol),$ of .at"'lmon°. hydr-oxide and. ¢\.'1llnonium 
ilulphate to the tlll1ine solutions.. . using 2. 35 ~i teJ't r.t:f t.he 
am:in~ solut.loR. plat~s were , obtained on ea~h stlbsequen~ 
addi t1ol'l of' 10 Ctl . <r£ at'Mloma. The plates we.Pe of two 
hours du~t!on, U11.dero the 1l.BUel cond1 tiona of ope-ratian. 
DU0'\11i ty showed slight. improvement up to a ~imum 
add1"tio1l0t 40. ee. Qf attlIllQ.uia ill 2".35 litte:r-s o,f amine 
&OJ.lltion... AftEr!' 'this ,p0int tb&. additiGll oT a~Gnia . . 
save an iBQr~a$.G in the brl1rtl,ell~s$. NotrG1d:r waG the 
'* .. , . , , 
brittlene$a past. this point- of Xl'.IaXinium effect increased 
but ~& property of." adhera..T'lee app-eazwed to drop.. On 
st.anding the lat.t-er' pl.a;tes tended to fall. away f'l"00l 
the base mEt,tarial,. 
Us5.ng 2 . is Ii t el'$' af' the amln~ solu.ti C!n. addi ti on-e' 
of' a'1lnJonium sulphat.e were macle tID t o e extent of 1, 2. 3 
and. 6 grams. Plat,e-so'Gt ... ined after each addition ah0wed 
no irnprcvement i n duetllity after a: maxima addition er 
two grams of a tnmOn111Itl sul:phs1.,e. The pla.tes h:epe produced 
~_ bath's conta.in:hag more aI'Ilmo-nium $ulpl1~t~ t'nan that 
required fcrmax1mum effec ts were badly $tria:teti. 
Be,sed. on Qpe-&1'spans wGrit 'the eft'ee't 01 add1t:!o~ 
&gen't.awas $ otls1deNd ft):lJ . 'rhe-- e:rf:~ct on sm.-faee ttmBien 
of tllEl rlet.er-getlta lis ted, in Tab1e VI 18 given in Table VII. 
\'et.ting agent.s. o'f th~ es'\ert:;"P9 apP&l"'ently are of value 
in lowering the 8'U~:fa.ce t.~nsion ,. AcidiQ materials oa 
t.he oth-er h.and. have de-ereased the surface tension t.o 
a earta!n Qrtent but the resul tl:ng vre«1p1tat.ion &-t . 
(3omeeonstituen:t (either &1. t.o · lJ1s~lubillty or hydrolyaia) 
The eff'ec-f., on p1fi'ta o:bara:0teris'\i€8 Qf some wett.ing 
eg.nts t&;,ge'tne:p- w1:tl:t "the e:tt-ect ~n cat'hode vQlt~es 
{all listed in Table nu.. ~tly tlle uae 0£ the 
we.tting ag~Ult.S :in eoncfmt.a't.iGna · f!J'f '1 per ~ent. \'fatS of' 
l,i\t).e $J!vantag~· asth~b1'ittlO'n$ss \ms not, ~ f:f'e~-tad 
1l.4 
';[et tiag agents used in study of' ef:fd :t of" 1stergents. 
Fatty a.leohQl sulphate. 
Dt:rpariOl V1A (special) Fat~;y &leohol sulphate. 
Al ka-no!. VlXN . 
up · 189 S ~ .. 
Aeroool O. S .. 
Aerosol MA. 




Sodi um al kyl napthalcne 
sulph-ona:tt:e •. 





Dle.etyl. $$~.~r Qt,. 8041_ 
~ult'o: __ J.bd. 800.14:. 
nihexyl est.ar o:f' sodium 
sUlfoStltlclnic aeid. 
Dibutyl ester of sodium 
Sifl:fosu0einie acid .. 
Diamyl ~$rtel" of laodium 
8ulfQsuc:uii1ic acid.,. · 
A1ky~ amyl SO~~:tUlll 
·sulphonate·~ 
Sodium .EJal. 1;.: Qf high.er 
' :, . 
sec-ondaiY. alk,.lsll,lp.hat.e~ 
SOdiWll hlt "Gf' l:dgh~ 










wet t.lng aget 
'rrit,on D 
T~itOD720 
Nac.Q'n;~l E,.I' .. 
Sodium sal t$t" high.el'" 
I>rfme~ alkyl su1pha~e. 
Opg·ani. poly-ether aleo:hGL 
Sdlphona'toed ea'ter. 
sedi.. a.l.ky.l _1 
8111phonate. 
Ar,yl. amyl ·sul.phoaa:\$. 
'*:0- dU Pont, E. I., de lhmle1ra &. CO'. 
*A- American cyanamid and Chemical. Corp • 
• n .... S. A. Day' Manu:!'. Co. 
*u. Un1.,n Carbide and CQf001'1 CQ..,. 
*R- Robm &: Has,s Inc. 
*y;.. Batienal Aniline and Chemieal Co:rp. Inc • 
• ! .... 1fureo Pr'oduC't8 :me. 
us 





SUrface "tensions cf" amine soluti4>ns with ~·arrl.oua aJiounts o-r detergents. (measured by stalngnomet.or). 
Additions ,in grams or ce. per 100. cc. ofa.'lllne so~u~~ de ~ending on wh~ther material is solid or liquid. 
Mlscibl1i t.y. 
1)etergent 
o 0.001 0.002 0.004 0.008 O-.Ol. 0.02' 0.05 0.10 0.20 0.40 0.50 1.00 
rupenol 00 (L) 73.0 48.8 41.8 31.9 28.8 ' goOd 
n:tpaDOl. WA (special) (L )73.0 50.5 solubilitY' not enough 
30.7 30.4 good Alkano1 \VXN eL) 
Weomerp1a SAW (L) 
'M.P. 189 S (L) 
Aero80l OS Ca) 
Aeroso.l <Y1' (8) 
Aerosol VA Ce) 
Aeroaol 1B (a) 
Aerosol Ayes) 








31.4 31.4 30.8 30.7 
63.0 SO.l 36.9 
, 
52.2 44.3 
36.4 . insoluble solId formed 
36.6 .light precipitate £Qrmed 
34.9 34.9 precipi tat.e formed 





1Jaeonol (8) 73.0 
Tergitol .. eL) 73.,0 
1 
~ 33.0 31. 2 
43.0 insoluble precipitate for.med 
28.8 28.9 1Daoluble 011 formed 
Tergit.ol 7 (L) 
Tergitol 08 (L) 
Triton N'E (L) 
'TJ-lt.cm 700 (L) 
NaeoDol EP (e) 







I 29.6 29.4 25.0 22.6 inaoluble solid tormed 
- 53.8 47.1 38.3 33.0 goo4 
51.1: 40.7 35.4 36.6 33.8 31.0 good 
40.5 37.4 35.5 ~.9 30.9 30.9 good t max selub11ity 0.4$ 
45.4 good 




Effect. ef' wet. ting agents en "'01 t ag·es and. pla t.es. 
.h 
V'eltage'$ eharaet.eris'tics 
WetUng agent' ' . 
~at.h()d. uQde cell of plate. 
Tergitol. QS- 0." 1.7 3 . ,l. DO' e:tfec't 
nu.pane1 80* G. 5 1. 4 2 . 5 1'1,$ etta.to 
Triton NE* 1 . 0 1. .. 2 3 . 4 DO· effect 
Trit.on 720** 0 . 8 ~ . O 2.9 DO .fteet 
Alkane!. W:X.N* o.? l . O 3. 2 $light bene-
ficial. eff $lt. 
* 1 p.~ eent s'ol.ution of det.erg~nt in amin.e. 
** 0 . 4 percent. so1.t.rt1on -of dete'rge:n,t in, amill$. 
exeept.,in the Case ef It Alkano1 WXN'twh.1eh showed a slight. 
imp:x-ovement.. 
The etf'M't on voltage.$. of the various det.ergents used 
in the elentrelyte is shown in Table VlII. FJi-Om the values 
there is nedefinite ef':t"(!Ct nor 1s their any preneuneed 
e·ff:eet in either direct.ion. 
(1) Cupric oxide for solute purpose is best produced 
frr:;r!1 poaet::i.ng hn..sie eupl"'ie carbon.ate. 
(2) Eff'ieiencyo:t' solution from a mat.erial stand-
pOint is best when cupri c 'oxide is dissolved in the 
absence of' solid plumbous hydroxide and when plumbous 
hy~1roxine is di s801 ved in the absenc~ o~ solid cupric 
oxide. 
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(3) Composition of' the alloys plated out as a function 
of' speed of' rota.ti on and current . d(:l1si ty at nine desrees 
Centigrade f'l"om a 7.2 per cent amine soluticn ill water 
s a tl..ll"S. ted with respect 1.0 copper first and then with 
respect to lead (27.6 grams per liter of: copper and 
8 . 42 grams per liter of lead) is uhown graphically in 
Figures 12, 13 and 14. 
(4) The al.loy plat$(} out is brittle, solid. smooth 
and has good adhesive properties relative to' a pr operly 
cleaned a nd etched steel back. 
(5) The microstructure of the all .:>ys pro'-'!uced shows 
a singl~ homogeneous consti.tuent consisting of a v c:.ry 
intimate m.ixture of copper and lead wi t h a lead binder 
acting as a C~9nt bet yeen the g rains . ryue to this fact 
the dUc,tilit..y of' the allo;Y$ may be low .. . 
(6, Heat treat ,.iOnt o ~ the alloys producos a 
preeip<ttat.io-R ,af' the lead both , i llS ide Gf the graill. and 
intotbe grain boundary together with a relative decrease 
in grain size . 
(7) $uperimpoe1t100 o~ alternating etll?ent &n 
direct current has no apparent effect en the due,tfllty 
01' the aL1.oy. The effect pI-Gdueed 1s solely the deerease 
of' th. ~athode volt ~e with rela:t,lvely greater amount.. 
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of alternating current. in eomparis'on tf) the direet eurrmt.. 
(8) 'Oeerease of eathode voltage bJ' low~d curren~ 
dentlJi ties did DOt. pl'odnc.e geod plate&. 
(9) ~stlt'e Qf the pl.at-e ~:ep1.arly t() air d\U'iDg 
el.eot~lys:[a, u .e .0 oba~abl.hne.tlc.ialet'feet. on 'the 
plate. The t h ieknel's of" the plat.e p:rodue,ed is great.er 
at. the bottem Ocf" the: ' cat.hode t.llaa at the top if during 
the produetlen of the .pla:" ~he cathode and cell ~lasembly 
1.8 til t,e4 80 as to per.rnit the vl.ate to eeDle in coJrt.aC~ 
wi th 'the ~,1r. 
(10) Additi ons to the bath have t.he f'o~lowing ef'feeta: 
(a) aee~De has no &f~ect on the ductility, 
(b} hydr<>gen per",%idQ pr<bdue-ea bad pl at.es. 
(0) adait.ion8 of ammonium hf'droxide up ta a 
muimwn of 17. 02 Ge. pep lit.@T of Wline solu:t.iol1 produced 
a ma:x1mum ine:rea.S9 is duetili t;y ~ though the resul t.1ng alloy 
was s:t.il..l uri t tle, 
(4) addi:tierlls of emmotrlum atl.phe:ie ~e a maxilmml 
of 0.8 grams per 11te1'" of ~m1ne solu t10n produeed a 
maximurrt i ncrea s e :tnju.ctility wi t h the resultin.,g- plate 
still b~ing brittle, 
(e) ,,~~t.t1ng ag~nt$ have little if no ~:ff'ee.t 
on the ~.u otil:ttY(l'f the alloy with th.e ~xe.eption ef' 
"A1k?.J101 WXlTU Wlieh had ·esli eht beneficial effect.. 
(1.1 ) The · surfaee tension 0'£ t.he Smine sol.ut1on bas 
beenlower·Etd by the aetergenttl:f'rem '73 \0 about. 30-40 
dynes p·er centimeter ·8qB&JJ"ed. The best detergent.s 'that. 
ooul·1; be Bse-d aBe CJf · t.he ester 'type 8S no maol.ubl.e 
solida or oils a:r~ produe.das 1s t h e general ea.se with 
date.rg (;ut.s of t he etiost.ltuted ae'id type. 
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